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When Sunday afternoons ere fine ------ »------
there ie no better time to take a wa . | orllB $3,300,000 OFVROPXBTXQOFX

MOWTBEnRLATITESOFDIUEFBElF more picturesque place Jo*»»*_"** Q>, th, 
armerons URAFED A a A nr AST. Don vnUey - above Gerree^tre^

-------------- east side are the * „ ol the I ni Ble<el, Mre Hew Yorker,
Inspector Dexter aid the License Vepmri- J *® *^ actoe* the talley, the groupe Hure Witnessed In This tie aeration 

rT-fveran-W by ST.pl, ratiin£™to*\r<mnd. and the | one Man Known to b. K.Ued and Her

•f Fubllc WerKe-Wet Fnlltieal Friends gaily dtewd erowd windin* tbeir way down i er»l Severely Htinreil.
Bat Kola live» «el the Preference tbeunooth roadway around >hehUL K.rtbe j j^EW York, April 18,-Tlie biggest and

At its session Of 1888 the Ontario Legislature up tbe valley you ace the dSep «vines, fiercest fire New Yorkers have witnessed in
pasted a bill compelling the erection of lire- ,„d gloomy, even in the There ! thu generation swept the east bank of the
escapes on hotels more than two stones high, thickness of the foliage. thaWffTStong the North Rfver clean to-day from 69th-street 
The passing of this bill created a boom «ith. are ^hundred. MV“>»‘ing to what would be fifith-strect if the street 
manufacture Of fire escapee, .Among thu com | *» tbellie,, talMug ’'l’r*e’brMve I ran to the river.there. It destroyed more than
papiee that went ink» the business ’ when they rtaeh th«^ §r**, b t $1,800,000 worth of property belonging to

Sgsar...........^J-ewsfea. b"rr:e4,r,Luî,rhad tidied* withithe requirements °* *h® J fiTln the*rh'eV*; n”w le takes off hi. notably N. K. Fairbank, the great Chicago 

law but when it was given out from the Pro- alliny ,ilk hat, wipes t» de,wthf„ ”vine Ilird merchant i destroyed the two big ele-
vmcial Secretary’. office that the hotels not brow, fills up with the ^'^‘^ofouod vators A and B of the Vanderbilt system, a

plying with the» requirements. Mor, the »”d. the sûr "ù«igï Along the big brick building stretching from 59th-
1st of k.V would £«« ■ eiSnTSsff pronto there to «jOth-street and occupied jointly by

C^Sm^comme^roperstion. at i, a railway bridge * To, M wutt.ware .«J the Fairbank l„d refiner, and the Kcmiter
S^ a^d >^^p one of their escape.ion down from tree.nod city stores, and wiped out the dock property of
Thomas' English'” Ghoo House durmg Feb-1 beyond STSEf ot Lake] the New York Central ÏUilroad system
M^-M’^inMetïiy’rfBntliïgtoi, Ont.! Ontario dance in the till ^hflr «• | { 59th to paat fiSth-street.
Î^MrU-m^and U^Td circnmmnbed ÿ th, honsf, blue verge. At lea81 0J man Was kiUed in hi. head-
it. The agent, of the eompan, and ln»9«otor „ whatVtiiat?" It is aÉtble-bodied young long flight lrom the fire at the first 

Miss Burrell’s SSC.eoe Breach ef Premise Dntei b^i*ï^dt2“1p2fMîtS received the man at the ' other Jht'^/‘s^o break. A number were injured by jumping
Salt—The Beleudant Benlc». wioli'nglitîer He » motioning atmmebo*. but therw« no windaWB of the burning buildings

Hamilton April 19.-The *50,000 breach foiWwicg M.rCh 15/». t I ebe^th. bmige and pobody u com, g,. ^ ^ ^ ^ rf ^ eonfl4grat;ioIl

of promise suit brought by Him Myra Hur- it le entitled " Hey, hi, hi there I" , , . no account was kept of them. The police
roll of this dtv against Thomea OVsllag- J.1UKthe meantime I have only to a»y the He is now running *<***, have a record of the Mowing casualties;
ha-of London Xbe tried at the «1». I ^«^>5 I Henry Benning, a workman in Fairbank',

next week. He plaintiff and defendant boat of my ability, ""d i do not c°°^^ ^"of buck, yi can’t crqas Beri.* refinery, killed by jumping from a third
were examined before Mr. Sadlelr yeeter- *.on^ereoiodV££*& Why oen'tl.orom here! , story window.
day, when Mr- O'Callaghsn was so ungal- aSy one r«nect lBsnector. wïï!t e1«*,gn - ; ! John Johnson, a workman in Fairbank e,
luit aa to oontoacUct Mis. Hurreli » swore efforts were made to interview the The sign at the end of t|>hrii|e.. . severely injured on the back by jumping
assertion that he had proceed to-her. The ^were ^nnw ^ w ^ the WaU_'^n..I wdk arrosfithe bndgef from a window,
trml promisee to be qwte interesting. ^^0” jres in piogreis and Hon. Mr. Uibeon No, yi can’t. ; Charles Brown, severe
London man’s lawyer beers the appropriate semi e,lgaged neari, all the time the rrpre- Why ? head fi*om the same cause. . ,
name of Love. . the Dominion Company did not I 'CTours the sign toy> not. Now, m lawk. William J. Noble, fireman of engine No.

The miaerablc woman, Bien Hill, wb**® M“hiy This letter was then iwnt: "Vn«m*nnet hadhis t^ fhydiuir 2, prostrated by the heat while at work at

and let it fall several times on the atone ^îtoue^rterencïwhleh I SSp» em be d*î{,”8r, ,nd ovèr another _St3e' bridge. The Rumor, were flying round
P‘I*^U1 meeting of the Hamilton Society “f^^iUd end have «anred tobemremd mad"‘y «-•- *“ «<> ‘"e XtlnTbn^m’^Fab^k re
for tST Prevention of 0»**^ Animals ^Pwhi?" U kïowcM thè Al», i. scudding alonfin a hnrrjrtoget ^8 but u 1M imposeible to verify them,
was held last night. Mr. Adam Brown, 7 , vlaerose. He enters ‘be _h*jdge. »“d m*»'™ At jeut 250,000 people turned out to

g

efforU at the next session of Parliament.  Notwithsumding the ebove lU. D^er, the other end. dewn in the pgr- and down town to swell'the crowds. The
,^gata3S*g.5i
had a chat over Architect S^nr‘rt,* Mr. Howard of^the firm ot b® §r" «long three tics at a e»ep-L As they •5Pr°.*'i1' was called ont, but the firemen fought
on the old Upper Canada Bank ImUding. gfca- ASL^giSn I thatunUam. glint me^y from _ off their l galnit tremendoua odds> partly owing to
Nothing was dedded upon. , b^x^ineMkSV^t'o Mr. Wilson, anoth.ro? shining shirt boeoroa With confide^ « the nature of the ground, and their effort*

ftfflS5aSSSa.~-!.
Hotel ------------ --------- cheap Dominion Are cecepe. and Mr. WUjon bnt fgf e moœent_,„d then go on.

îÆCïïîî£î-*«  ̂ ^£gT*àas a.*»"

J of University CoUege, Toron- eying they were the only ones they approved ^ wjth d weter.
ré died yesterday at her late reridenoe in ^ j b,T, learned, and am prepwed to He swings along over the tme ^d

^A1 rip. cJJ ol -V Mr*. Joh^ üll'*.'*”F^H*’tb.'7i7wr7aA*. wi th, A.iwl.
Wsnrh widow of the let. Mr. John explain Mr. (DexUr aud Mr. WU^s s coodo« L, a SLa,0Sd shirt hg«m, there a snd- 
wSSleTrereJer, of ÜÜ. eity, pW to ÎÎ3 den retreaand «lîT
her rest yeeWday. Man. Waugh «W to îhîtitl.Mtlh Mr. Dexter-e pravlneetooon-1 °f heel, to the green glades ot the valley.
SiXWUf a oentnry ago and ha, dcmnmyflre «cepe or any other that compile,
lived here ever since. ‘ , wjj{*r DelU^>, disapproval In this instance hM I afternoon._________ _____________

ElSEEjElâ»2SRsfitt - S^;KsL-S3SS“i

5ft Herkimer-street. The old genUeman see, ts a very Broat^Judlca ^ giving this Yesterday morning the Hardeman woman, who 
was visited with a paralytic stroke on ^*tyI0”^^iàlderaaon' you wfll greaïïy oh- rooms at 16 King emt, and is caretaker of Tbs 
Saterdav last and remained unconscious up {PBtter your A. W. Covill, ..Irith Canadian” offices got very drunk. She
to the end. He leaves a grown-up family, jfannglog Director Dominion Fire Escape Co. wsntld n,ry McGarry to go for more whteky,
Mr Georce Mortoa, the weU-knoTO barber Tba Provincial Secretary replied Jfrtigg and on her refusal hit her on the head with a
of South8 John-street, and Mr. Bmannel that he would give the matter his caref® oon-1 jug with the above result. - 
Morton, the giant, being eons of hie. \ •idI'™‘,°nœ tune Mr. Thos. Granger and Beoliaid.1.»., ihe

of Inspector Dexter, and Wilson, the eon of Another Ieqeesl at the Marne..
Inspector Wilson, were bustling around lo-1 yesterday morning the body 6f a three

Dominion days' old infant was found in the bu«, in 
Romnanv ffot their case considered by the Pro- the neighborhood of Eglmton. County Oon 
îiSusl Secretary and then it was referred to .table Jeseop brought it «> the City Morgue,
the (Lm2?es!Ser of Public Works. Mr. Lnd Coroner Johnson will hold an inquest on
Corill, Mr. Henry Totten, chief officer of the I « this evening at 8 o eloex.
License Actoaimstration in the ProvmOia1 hear sidiions this «fteruoon. Spe-
SecreUry’s Department, and Mr. J. E. tlow- engagement Monday evening.
on^tlta'comînistiooe/of Public’w^rks! Hon. I Three Slek Sergeants.
Mr Fraser liesrd the whole rase. A small kind of epidemic hae broken out
In the first place, according to Mr. Co fill, the tbe „r?e»nta of the Police Force,
oommiseioner disapproved of the *.ne M date Sergeants Seymour, Somerville end
License Depertment in “ndll‘”0?,t, Varley have been compelled to report them-
culsr telling hotel-keepers if ‘^,did edvee on tbe sick liet, and in addition some

siX‘^&.SS-.r:s.toSS Jtxr^rtiàür&sv^s
deüSTany fire e«»pe provide it oompW Preu^slreMWU.------------------------
with ti.e requirements of the law erewt Srswtai Weather. a. Warehouse Company. In it were
Dommion hre «ospe did comply with law 1 Tfae |pkndid weather we have been «.joy- 8*^f 1000 caak, 0f ale and in
,nAfta?tSe whole city h^ b«n canvajeed by ing and the acceptable rain of last nwht point rtore^ led by the Refinery
^"•^‘Tos^SrUe,*^^^ !fi«wmblow'beForeMayr2a0eani tmpsny were thousands of barreb of
u",r to M>. HowardVrf Clement A Co.,_tl.e earlier. lard material This was aU destroyed.
Weetei^Ontario agents of the Dominion Fire I ^ nl,' fan hear See» - Melons, .he A strong bri* waU dividedl tte^Mjj;

a Escape Company: Toh0kto, April W. 1889. «„«„ of Eloretl.nl..., at As.oelatl.» H^l to> the «“j* for a half-bonr
Musrs. Clement <£ Co., S6 King-strut E<»t : Uhta aliern«_J--------------------------- $ desperate effort. But the flames fed

UMSTJ.BMEN.-I have much pleasure m tes- sunshine for Basler. mjRen lead leaped about and around
lifying to the utility and gener^ ^PtabH^ty ^ ^ spting tbe beart of man turns as wish- J reached across 60th - street and 
hotelT*11 have not seen myway^clear to rccom- fully the direction of new toggery as docs tbe tU The walls of this structure fell 
mend its general use in the city ot Toronto, the q{ woman towards Easter bonnets. with a frightful crash shortly before 6.30 
but have Purred taking ™“<*0'”,°rgae,x Tbe lord, of creation who wish to blossom out 0,clock and it wa. by a few second, only 
th£Svery test offerèd (or alUhe larger hotels. m styi0 to-morrow morning are reminded that t tbe firemen at work at the northern 

ThoScitpes wo have adopted are really an jnn iBopeiling oat to-day anew lot of Eng- end egcaped being burnt under the rums, 
a outside stairway complete In evety reepteL ret jtgb coUars and entrancing neckwear. Meanwhile the fire had burned so fiercely

requirements o^aU^hofels ln lt'B ao'V'''Siubo The attrnetl.n of tho season at Assovlallon that grain eleVB?" {hf^New

y Thos. Dexter, ----------------------------------- 5,or . e fr0m 60th to ôlst-street,Chief License Inspector. Bxcursten le New 1'orU. th jWSiv Veost $500 000 had ignited and The President Mae «one lo Borepe.2SS4 ^ 3rs-=,“ 
sesS!^*"" bessssssitts: 3. - rarSrStsra-.
D^Ts^mX^Ttaow^'h^Ç SP Z ^PZâRncEt and

sents the symptom® of other affections. War- Washington Inauguration Jubilee in New half mile of Between U^muieded that Fcesidont Collender has
m.r’« Safe Cure is universally recognized aB a y k city. This will be the grandest event of a equally impassable. tietwee is conccdea in T _ _ tuee^srifir for Briffht's Disease. That is why lfc I itg character known in American history : the enclosure sod the tracks was a ston» gone to Europe. James N. JN ,
cures so many other diseases, which are cans- immense Naval Demonstration in New York w.n with a sudden descent of five fee|* bookkeeper, was seen to day ...

SHHaisr » — - fieSSBESS 
nMj»SL SS£r3S“f Sgaap'-

Cloyed with the sweets of spring, imm-essive Itellgious Services at St. Pauls, entirely. , nnthin*What do ye murmur low ? JSSSSSS Sf Bishop Potter, followed by the Flre Beals to the Eescue. worth nothmg.
T ,e 8,08 Chi f Chay telegraphed for the fire boat.
Ie wîrbling in meadow, green ? ?very Stale in the Union, will march up Broad- {q(. the charity Commission s **0 taata and
I, it the potent words, "fieneval Illumination ot the City in the even- for the police boat Patrol. The fatro

Hats as is bats—Dineen! tog Grand Free Open-air concert of Vocal and w„g iaid up for repairs, but tbe others
I. it a song of flower,? JoT^re?® Ihe Si.lgin “Cluel Sf Ncw reaponded. They came down with four

Song of the laughing brook ? York over 2000 voices, conducted by Theodore tues belonging to the railroad com-
of1 sequestered8 nook ? K "uyand^put their pumps at work to throw

Songnof the "perfumed air 1 W water on ^^Y^da.^ot^m-
Song of the tender sheen. wSStlon of the progress of every branoh of every here was p yg ^

“fississi. -T. ssrstSM! Süasî’gÇS «ssl ».

When tender greenings cloy wishing sleeping car accommodation will please building of the lard
The winding woodland ways! apply early to enable us to secure what is re* tbe Ro,slter storage «'afehouse wss stlU

q.niy nf ■ lake and sea, auired. For tickets and reliable information u..rn;nv» grandly in its ruins, and names WeroXreAhre ey.l."h reen! 2ppl7 to H. W. VauTer, C.ty Passeuger “«^reward from the great gram
Song of tbe greenwood tree ! and Ticket Agent. 5 Adélaide-street east. elevator. Its two lower »ten«> ”

Hats as is hats—Dineen f Cradc wotek Bepalrlng. foundations proper were built of bresk, hutmmt
Xattt FroUl «am taupreves the nppetUe lor Dyspopsl* Adams ■

m
and burning pieces of material blew In all 
directions with threatening force.

The Firemen Driven Back.
Details were adnt to make an effort to 

grain elevator B. The falling walls 
end erashing timbers with the frightful heat 
rendered near approach dangerous and the 
firemen were repeatedly driven back.

Just as the roof of elevator A| fell m a 
flock of pigeons darted from the eaves of the 
adjoining elevator and as if fascinated by 
the flames darted into the great glowing sea 
of fire. . „ .

The docks and the sheds on the piers 
68tb-etrect as far north as

were now a mess of 
of darkness 

With

TENTH
ÎIB8-BSBÂP8 BOOK." «ngteriand. Oft,.^^rriU.A,

I. A» 16. kwt, », m i..
Wmti ' w r Wlimn (Rev.).
Dv‘jJ:m£Sii.rd.,
O. M.'Milllgsu. B.A., L. Wrilter,

WITB xnx DonroM OF bovzaicoists 
IS BU USUELS.MANIFESTO Geo.

■TH8 test save
VP IS SMOKE.

Ike Belgian ForeWeJf Sir's* WOE RE A 80S FO» TEE 
FAITH THAT IS IF THEM.

AHetiaeattem Bent to ..
Minister-Famine Bngtata '
Bnndred»
Olpkert evictions.

Paws, April 19.-The Senate eommiteta» 
conducting the Bonlangist trial to'd‘fJX" 
amined M. Cambon. tbe French amhassgdV 
at Madrid, with reference, to bis relatio 
with Boulanger while in Tunis. ^H-morrow 
General Ferron, the succearor of 
in the War Ministry, wUl be examined m 

of secret service

G. Worrell.Ihe People of W. H. Howlaito. Chairman, 
bi Secretary.

Ike Convention,
Tlie following snggmtion afor the appoint

ment of delegates 10 tlie convention are re 
eiwotfnUy offered hr the OitiMii»' Committee: 
In order that the proposed contention may 
l»a thoroughly representative one, it «..eng 
Rested that meeting, be held m every muni
cipality in the provinoi to appoint delegates. 
It i, furHi*r suggested that delegates to

st?s ia3raUan®
conv-ntion will doubtless find it necea- 
sarr to teke ateiis for raising a l.rge amount 
of funds in order to cerrÿ out the objects vro- 
pored, bet inasmuch a. considerable ,
will neoernsrity teenrrtd previone te tte emv 
venu on and in .coneeefto» Ihvvewi ^•de
sirable th as contributions shomd be freely for- 
warded to J.M. Macdonald, Keq., U Toeooto- 
atreat, Toronto, treasurer of the Oitiseae 
Committee. ... ,»'iill

J. L.’ (arlo qn the In*
VreL^r^n’r ike Je.nlt FsteSte Act. 

There wTU be a big gathering at the Granite 
- Rink on Monday night, when, under the ane- 

' pice, of ties Toronto Citisen.'Oomoiittre, the 
p thirteen mmnbers who »*ed for

of thoJreoiu Estate. Act will b- 'eibhcly 
thanked. Mr. Dalton MeC.rtliy, M.P^Mr. 
John Charlton, M.P., and other nieintere of
Parliament are expected to ejieak, « J «
prominent citizens. The following addrem, 
signed by the members of the committee, has 
been issued : -
To ttu People of Ontario: ,

The naming ot the “Act respecting the Settle
ment of the Jesuits’ estates" by the 
Legislature, following the Incorporation of tie 
Jesuit Society, compel» all who love their con 
try to take earnest thought as to the most 
effective means of maintaining onr civil and 
religious liberties and preventing the eneroaoh-

a^re to in-

Moires titan ot Proteetants. Were 
thoeoadvanced fist

: tireuttds ef

from
64th-street
flames. The approach 
added to the intensity of the scene, 
the apparent helplessness of the fitemen to
cheek the conflagration the moment was d the disposal
decidedly tragic. The .laughter house of
Mr. Eastman had caught fire and elevator ^ the French minister
B was by this time wrapped m flames. M. Bourse, the hrenc m foreign
The fire ?boats were prevented from sell, hae informed the Belgiy , 
rendering efficient aid owing to the danger Mini,ter that the doings of the BoulangisU 
of taking fire if they came ne“ .in BruseeU displeree the French Govern- 
shore. When elevator B was partially ment| but no direct demand for their ex 
destroyed the fire boat* were enabled to pullion has been made.
ran in between the docks and do some gc»d ---------—-
work a»d at 4 o’clock the fire was under "e-langer W.vn^- ^
control. Brussels, April 18.—TheBelgUnGo

The police eetimatee the damage at $3,- ment ba, decided to send a second notice to 
500,000. No official statement could be Qen BouUnger to the effect that he wiU not 
obtained, At a late hour it was stated that ^ ailowed to conspire against France, as a 
four men were buried - in the ruins of the | nation jriendly to Eelgiom. 
refinery.

i at Brns-

expenre com

AMBITIOUS city motes. . Ferls Frees" Freseentlteis.
Window Glass Works BexnA Paris, April 19.—The Procnreur-Generai

FntDLAY, O., April 19.—About II o clock I >eoute The Autorité, Cocarde.
this morning fire was discovered at one of de Franoe, Press., ;lntranrigeant,
the large frame buildings of the Canastota Uauloil and other papers for rasnlts to tbe
Glass Works at Bowling Green. A strong Qhief Magistrate.________
wind was blowing and the flames spread * ns Irian News,
rapidly, consuming the entireplant including VttffffA, April 19.—The car mem of 
the big 20 pot house, packing home», storage yienna wm strike en masse Sunday, 
house and several loaded freight cars jbe R;v#r Theiss has burst its banks, 
standing on the Toledo, Columbus *nd The adjacent conntlfy is flooded and the 
Southern siding. Bowling Green has no fire Bayat provb,oe is threatened with inundaç____
department and nothing could be done to lion r / . -
save the factory, which was completely y^ter Hungary has again been visited 
destroyed in an hour. The entire |, *now storms.plant was valued. at $50,000 and owned »? ,now ,torm8 ----------- ---
b v Canastota (N. Y. ) capitaliste. Famine Bailing In Hnngary.
The plant was a grand snocess from the Loudon, April 19,—A famine ie raging 
start about a year ago, and at the* present Blcze-waag and Bistritz, Hungary. Hun- 
time was shipping an average of four car dredl starving and dying.
loads of window glass per day, A —------—,
hundred and twenty-five hoys The Olpkert BvleUena
thrown ont of employment. The toe* « Dublin, April 19.—The police continue 
a severe one to Bowling Green, w»Jf" to arrest tenante on the Olphert estate for 
gave a large donation of land to secure tbe wiadows, doors and roofs. Police
enterprise. The amount of msnranre ca - info^mentl ar, arriving on the scene. ; -
not be learned now. It a reported that toe ----------_
company wtil immediately r® ^®“d “ntd Southwest Ireland Being DepepiiUted.
be ready to commence operations next year. Dublin, April 19.—The rush of emigrants
LcLCry^hVandtte^=?tiLTwlat. from the southwest of Ireland + ‘
ed Stkig to Findlay. ' alarm. The country ie being rapidly d*

- — populated. ...
A Hotel Burnt. The people of Donegal arc rejoicing over

Ottawa, April 19.—The notorious resort the release of Father McFadden. IhU 
in Cbelsea-road known as Dube’s Hotel was evening bonfires blazed aU over the eoun-
wiped out by fire last night. The hotel was try. ---------------
the scene recently of greit violence and die- Dynamite Bxpleelen In Cknrefc.
order and the police had been closely watch- Madrid, April 19.—A dynamite petard
merit. The tenant was under s writ of I waa eXploded in a church in Valencia to- 
ejectment for next Tuesday. Scarcely any- d The altar was badly damaged, bat
thing was caved. He hotel « ^ I aoLdy was hurt.________
loss, the «took and furniture nearly »o. , Knr-neaB Tear.
Values «.d insurance, unknown. ^ ApriUft-Th. Sbah of

-> Smeihertd le Death. Pereia will arrive here on a visit to tbe C?ar
New, York, April 19.-Ferdinand War- „ He wiu leave fo, Berlin on May 

ner aged .69, was smothered to death last I ^ 
ni iht ina fire that did $18,000 damage at 
Noe. 81 to 86 • Centre-street. Six girls mid 
three men were burned to death m this 11We| 
building on Christmas Eve, 1872.

out-

nn hriwlf ot any -
Sf;s;s:ttï=

' *L Itrecogntaes nrlghtoa the part of the Pope 
to interfere in the administration ef our ®*v“ 
affaire, which is derogatory to thesupremacy of 
tliotineen and meenckig to the liberties of the 
pwjle. There can to no mistaking such lan- 
gtmge « the following: “The Pope •»»»•% 
Government to retain the P**®?^* 
of the Jesuit estates as a special da posit, too*

, disposed of hereafter with the eenqliou iff the

riteîneoe $180.000 of public funds at the dis
posal of the Pope for c ooleslastical and sectarian

.TBSSSSSSSJi-tw -ÎÏ
sssaisasssa^a
sa6fisasss~®e
Uonal Fund of the Province, though those 
estates had been devoted by the Crown -inviol
ably and exclusively to the education of the

Tto granting the common 
way ot commemorating what the Procurator of 
tho Jesuit Faihe.s terms“thst glorious con- 

i enrfdat, the effecting whereof wookl 
Mod with the name

futuredom'inaaon t^paTt°fJS?^J<helretioh 
• ■ Fmedtaior states the affects which he entJM

Ssâa" üntioubt odly. therefore>we have not heard the 
.’last of the claims of the .

SufcCTf^ r£b^ed" to P-to C.e- 

^ jeril lo the peace and integrity of the Domin

V

injuries about the
'

-

all the even-
1

of tiipralrie hr
A Wild conflegreUon.

Foy hours the wildest sort of a conflagra
tion raged end for a time threatened to 
spread over a goodly portion of 
the city. The fire burned so furiously 
that the firemen ware foroed to aban
don for frequent intervals positions 
advantageous for throwing streams of water 
on the horning buildings. The clanging of 
the bells of fire engines mingled with the 
shouts of the firemen and the ding-dong of 
ambulance»

The fire originated in the five-story brick 
building which occupied the block from 69th 
to fiOth-streete, facing the river front. It 
was 200 feet in width by"100 in depth. The 
wall* were 20 inches deep and were 
etructed of the best materials. It was in 
the engine room of the Fairbank 
refinery, the old establishment of the 
W. J. Wilcox Company, one of the largest 
lard refining concerns in the country, that 
the fire broke out. Recently a new ma
chine for cooling lard waa built m this 
building, and it is understood that from this 
machine some lard boiled over and caused 
the fire. Soaked in grease as tbe old build
ing was it was aflame in an instant From 
the ground floor the fire swept upward to 
the roof. ' , .

The men at work in every story dropped 
their tools and ran for life. The stair hole 
waa a glowing chimney apewing out .fire. 
The windows were tne only way 
out, They flung themselves out by 
scores headlong, and behind them burst 
the flame*. How many were there no 
could tell. Those who came ont were pick
ed up and carried away by friends. Crying 
wives arid mothers crowded the police lines 

Up shouting for their husbands and eons or 
begging for news of them.

A Narrow Escape.
Within an hour and a half the entire 

notion of the building occupied by the re
finery was gutted. The northern section 
of the building, that extending to 60th- 

occupied by the Roaeiter

t be asaooi- 1

soon en-

AiY *
MURDER AT W1SKIPBG.

St tke Town Kicked to DentD Mf 
Her Par««««r.

Winnip<&> April 19.— Mary Hood, an 
died to*day, it is 

moor.

Association Hall Iklsom it rs. Beolt-SIddons at

lelfc Cheney, W.T., April.lft-A large por- Abandoned 
tion of the buiinees part of this town was supposed from kicks by her para burned yesterday. The fire was evidently I Bob Keffer, who has been arrestei 

incendiary.

woman
con-

ie n. i[ Mrs. Langtry’s Desk Sacs Her.. 
F.rgerles In Marmora. New York, April 19.—Mrs. Bnngtry h

Belleville, April 19.—A note made by being sued by her ex-chef, Gustave Broche, 
Jacob, Ire Cook of Marmora for $2000 and fpr $200, ’unpaid salary. His lawyer, Lan» 
endorsed by three good fanners was sent to Mathot, was unable to serve the summ^i» 52* 5 Montreal here to be di.ounted Im the =ponthe

on behalf of the Tweed Bank MriRiohar i McA^am ^ order allowing anbetitoted eer- 
son, manager of the Bank of Monft-eal, was vice_ The summons was lift at the hone» 
suspicious and refused to discount the note. Tuesday night, but as Mrs. Langtry is m 
An enquiry having been instituted it was at present and does not expect to
found that the endorsations were forgenes. return to the city for seven weeks it is not 
It is said that the Traders’ Bank, Madoc, known when she will receive it. 
has a similar note for $2000 and O Flynn s ~ ' ““ . waiskr Trsuit
Bank, Madoc, another for $500 Cook » «eneln '* ’ .
the manager and proprietor of a cheese fao- Chicago, April 19.—Georg# W. Exaa, 
tory and has a good farm in Marmora- His the New York wholesale liquor dealer, 
credit waa in every way good. Yesterday whoee fortnne is estimated at $6,000,000 to 
he disappeared. Every effort will be made jio.OOO.OOO, has, It is said, gone In to break
to have him arrested.________ ~ . | the western Whisky Trust. Whisky

Tell car a Bridge. I Trust men have declared *i the J[^»t ‘*
On Thursday James Mnndi fell from the strong enough to ruin any man who dares

new Niagara Bridge into the Niagara River oppose it. __________ __
and was drowned. The distance was 175 feet.
Every prudent man should carry an accident 
policy such si ie issued by tbe Msimfsntunre 
Accident Iniurancd Company, 88 Kim 
Toronto. _______

we
n’s
in This net is not an isolated occurrence; it ta

S-ias-vs. ■yssrrM;$2.
thtf

shew that tho act to unconstitutional have not 
been successfully combated. It *• tons a n»t-

r.esrn,“^Wav,,1;T^Xlthhyg".VUq 

^ tt.pnr^eCt,^,thtonUmnŒ
the mollvos by which memborawerelnfluen  ̂
in voting, the fact remains that the two great 
partiteta toe liante of Con>'"™‘ blued to prevent nny Interference wnn son

sggssasgwËé
'gTÆSGiSgl

!;^n»"ow«rofrftss
S¥eVSvlbby«ir=^îucï

*: a daring
ta^ehtoé^prcsentêd8 Whil£rlïwnizing the attempt at highway robbei7 in Main-street
‘■"ÆT^SbîiŒlÔr™ divtiSourritar late the other evening. R. Gonrlay, a driver 
convicuonPis ibntPthls question »bj",d,“** of the Street Car RaUway Company, left 

ôrtioîrâS ^y^ltoS the station with the last car. He had no 

parly, but we urge men of nil sbadte of political pa„engera. Before he got far on hie way a 
opinion lo recognize «h^nprome Importance 1” . to tbe front of the ear and

U Gà^toVhro^htati^f.
srtvei^ln lh.1 Jtouee of Coimnons dews not lay .wangle ^.around suddenly again
reflect public opinion, and that it rany not be knocking the would-be highwayman off the 
useless to bring Influence to bear on the Govern- and then he proceeded on h» journey.
œ|"^t3te^'t?ak^ ta hïvrn,e0con.ti,a. He’wa. rot further molested. 
tionalliy of the Act properly tested in the ^ eir, 8leeh ,0 Dim.

8. lint such on orgnnlz.ition be formed, and Boston, April 19.—When Alfred W.
,aodr0ttiu,.pnSscoirunnrind Edens, a reckless young reti estate broker

matotaloing perfect religious equality through- arrested for forging a deed to two lots in
Osceola, Fla., appeared in court a vivacion,

rœ» ti^^hetrt; zzXK
“movtaclal organize tion! by° whicIHhe^g'reat ^ere to be married next Sunday night and

The yonng^an’B 
friends^had °JwL suppreed^h.

SrWWc further express the earnest hope gaged to a young lady m the South, where 
S similar action will be taken by the other f: S famUy » said to he prommently con-

Aladl'y to’tco-opcrnto * wii'h^ho^sisier nected Edens i, but a boy in appearance
■rovhtccs In Securing cmds which arc of un- but he attempted to swing some of the 
•peaitttble Importance to the whole country. largeat real estate deals of any out-of-town

SSSS«% s ;rrr "s
to b»f;;»ï.O00d .fucmm.rsresTtancVt°oUXUma-

S«Hoes m/y guide* us to the choice of men- 
ïurre wldcif sLil bo tor the lasting welfare of
«S£ïï& by the members of the Toronto 
Citizens’ Committee, as follows •
—- a vrYiAiir Wm. Morton,
iftArnîtrong. ’ J. J- Mnclnron, Q.C.,
Will. Boll,
John Dailie.
Wm. Caven. D-D..
J. M- Cameron <R«v.)
A. C. Courtlco, BJJe,
B, C. D»oc*n-Clark.
J. W. Carter, 
f. D. Delamore,

ee Tile. .; - 
Kingston, April lft-Allan Heresy, ar

rested a few days ago on a charge of having 
robbed the till at Gatlin’s restaurant, G.T.R. 
station, of $40. is an escaped prisoner from 
the Penetang Reformatory, whither he was 
sent four years ago from this city to serve 
a sentence of five years for larceny. A 
little over two years ago he escaped 
went to the States. His return to the clty 
and subsequent arrest for tile of
the money mentioned reached the eare 
of the authorities at Penetang, and 
yesterday morning Mr. Murdogb. an officml 
of that institution, arrived to take Heresy 
back. The prisoner »ppe»«d bef°re the 
Magistrate and we* handed orerto the 
tender merci* of the official, who will oon- 
vay him back to the home which he eo 
abruptly left. Heresy it a sharp-looking 
yontli, and when he saw Mr. Murdoch hit 
first words were : “Is he after me! I don’t 
like hit looks.” Since hie return the young 
man has continually worn rnbbfF** “ 
be in good shape for running. Although he 
has been away from the institution over two 
vears he will not have to serve the full 
time,’according to the rules which govern 
that prison. He will have to serve but r 
few months.

tuTho

•css.
that

onelore

Yellow Fever In Florida.
Washington, April 19.-It 1* reported 

west, I that yellow fever has again broken out in 
Jacksonville, FW Surgeon-General Ham-

—-------------------------------- ilton, however, has not been advised of
Eloper Carter’» Flame. gueh an outbreak.

Peterboro, April 19.—Charles Chapman, Jacksonville,Fla., April 19.—Tho preri-
who was arrested for breaking into the dent of the State Board of Health denies 
house of. Carter, the man who recently that yellow fever hae reappeared, 
eloped with Miss Graham, appeared at the Hra glddoll, alve« twn nsore recitals

asssswssBS*-
man, who represents the firm of Heintzman > * --------------------------- *----
Î Sc 0PX^nnof: anTdta^d °te have th“ j Piti8burg, April 19-Thi. w* the hot- 

instrument returned, on which little or teet day of the year, the mercury reaching 
nothtog had been paid by Carter. W. 82 degree» Two men were overcome by 
Bailer, who assisted in removing the rostra- the heat, 
ment, was placed in the witness box and 
refused, under advice, to answer any ques
tions put to him. After some parleying the 
case waa enlarged. _______

j
M Pltisbnrg’e Hot Day.

to.
i-

Tkc Ontarl.lolonlMi at Wlnnlpe*.
Winnipbo, April 19.—The Ontario colon

ists who left Toronto Tuesday arrived to
ot

»
day.

Wl,b Mllekell. Miller A t o., *5 Fr.nt ilreel 
cast. __ ____________________i—Amples, 

k’> etc.

All en Beard Vest.
Norfolk, Va, April 1ft—An unknown 

vessel went ashore Wednesday night near 
Life Saving Station No. 21. All on board 
were drowned and the vessel went to pieces. .

„■£?KX
able wareboaee receipts Usmed, rate ef M 
aurawee law. —

The Slaeghler of the leaeeehts.
Montreal, April 19.—The body of ano

ther new-born Infant wm found to-day.

R. A. Gann, M.D.. D««n and Profsite» ol 
Sergery, of the United State. Medical Col
lege. said : “I am willing to acknowledge and 
commend thus frahkly the «Slue of Warner » 
Safe Core." The UtoDr. Dio I»wja writing
S£liW Xtogrâ
the victim of a sortons kidney trouble I would 
nee Warner’s Safe Cnre."

aris- f

i, etc.

tion.
orab.

ed.y cou r
parti-

35

Importing Co. (Begtstcred
c (below King). New goods in

K be (Held Meuse
65 Yonge-street ( 

sterling silver. Best English silver plate. 
Cutleiy. C. E. Robinson, Manager. 246

was en- atesmskip Arrivals.
Fame.Dale. FromReported at.

hit the Weatker WUl be To-day.
2n Ontario: Moderate to fresh vtslerl* 

winds, mostlg fair weathsr preceded bp local 
showers, stationary or a little lower tern- 
percUure. ___

MAXIMUM TUmUTCBto yesterday.
Calgary 56, Swift Current 5S,WlnalI)cg a, 

Toronto 67. Kingston 70. Montreal 74. Halt, 
taxe

Expedition Ordered BereaIke Morrison
Montreal, April 1ft—This afternoon by 

order of Mayor Grenier telegraphic orders 
were sent to Spring Hill and other points 
near Lake Megantie where the Montreal 
police are located, ordering all the officers 
amdeien to return to-morrow.

Wm. Roberta M.D., Phyeieian to the Man-

SBfiaasssBjjojaa^

Warner’. Safe Cure removes »e*d“e^ 
deafuero, nan«a and convulsions. Why I De- 
cause tiiese troubles are symptoms of mmaria 
(uric acid poisoning). "Reynolds System of 
Medicine” says of the symptoms of V'»*™1*;- 
••They generally begin insidiously, with head
ache and vomiting, followed by »t“Ilnf8S> 
difference and somnolence, succeeded by gen
eral convulsions and coma.” -

at» as »

i
J. K. Macdonald, a Renulllul Easier «lit.
Jna McMillnn(AlA). t, bt banutiful art studios of birds nnd flow- 

era, put up la portfolio, worth al least $2. for 
Henry O’Brien, 30c., post free. Address Frederick J. Prior,
W. W. Ou<le»« M.D., Toronto, Out.______ '_____________ w
O. H. Robinson.^1* ’ excellent expectorant—Tettl VruttL
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 20, 1889»i f.
i lOM’B CABIN.’*

* »r. .-f: ■, eSSpépI ™ "—“ r i-«S •w„ at,11 the cry of the world The reverend BBADSTREHl8 AND dv* win* „i,ht with ••Richelieu»,r Mr. O. B. Shcpptti'»
father, concluding, impressed upon lye con- XBIC STATU OF Tit A DE. bonoflt. The Albany Argus aaya: "Many ex-
gregatitm the value of that divine nacnfice. —------------ pressions of applause during i ho progrès of the

wnl._ rpoll preuncets Brightening Blenillly — piny trifled Hie satisfaction wft^i which Mr»

EHHBK’Wsi rcrirsatisduring the day broke f >rth. #(lië of ,T tr a *110 Qn«nte.l telegrams action and uttocaiice showed marked Improve-
was fNKiuent and Very vivid, grandot New Yobk, April 19.—Speciel telegrams m(mt ng compiir3(1 wi,h Mr. Kuenc's perfo 
thunder revel berated for an hour, ana ruin . D,.l.,ig*t.wet:a renort moderate gains m the anco of hohio years since. Even ihen. however,

distribution of staple good, at Baltimore, 
tendance at religion,-nnd «ecukr Iri.nd Kan.» «ty and Pitt,burg. There » a
Sonie of those who stayed Ut* at tje l»iana d avevag0 business dptog at Chicago, quwaUon<,r u,q intensity of action or utter Ante.” 
and other open-air retorts trot a weLKl ff. • = T . and Xew Orleans. Tbe outlook To ibis The World desires to add that Mena-

.JrZlttiti&reVw '
and in St. Mark’. Church. Inti:. Utter cantile collection, hav, improved at P-tU" end,^^i^lbepmrt .'.eve^XIatre* 
church there was a three-hour service m sue Dttroii. Chicago, Burlington, St goer knows, has given a tine season’s entertain*
afternoon, commemorative of thé Agonf. * r/T^~ q Francisco ment, and the 1888-9 season is one to be remem-

Canon DoMonlin preached to a Urge con- Joseph and New OrieaM. Sen , re°cl | bered. 
giegation in St. Jam*»’ Cathedral in the hae shipped 157,000 bushel, of wheat “Curie Tam” for next Week,
morning and again m the evening at St. ^ Australia thU year and tonnage At Jacobs fc Sparrow’s Opera House next 
Stephen’s, College-street. Tbe sermons were «a, non hnsheU more has been week “Uncle Tom’s Csbin” will be presented by
evsngelicsl and tore on the great event the for 850,000 bushels more c0,npan, of whom The New York World says:
day celebrated. ,, engaged. Good Friday observance, i Tmlon of .,Uncle Tom;. Cabin.’’ in

In Biobmond Hall last night the usual have cttrtalled the volume of buei whlch the familiar a lory Is toldwlth more dra- ka^TMng ZtZZrwUrtl =« eomewhat this wwk, and at New

singing wee good, the addrmses aympatdet c centennial inaugural celebration ]agt ,Ten1ng. The revised édition is In tbeI Will further check the volume of whol.e.1.
rrseman,^pastor of *P.r“PrMbyteri.n Wcountry produce and building material! Haroy WebSr'ï^^^ôf'Franrw.^fllin^

church, w ho,, subject Ohri.tthe Fou^ I more Ltive at New York, with price. OwMoflt ^"o^rie WeblS^wJ™ 
dat'on-stnue. Mr. H.Ç. Dixon eleo spoke, tending-, upward. Building ie adtive and eyl§5[,ti, very much aupreclated, and the work 
“ Good Friday and Its Leaaons. the demand for materials is 80 to 50 per 0t the jubilee singer» was good and found ready

Bev. Manly Be neon, pastor of Berkeley- I B. ^ ,IMM 0f last year. Trade in for- recognition, while the scenery was effeotiv# 
street Methods, Gburei. ,£Pr0T*£?a1* ($“; niture, machinery, naval etwee, fruits, end hsndeomely displayed.

S’asSj “ ^JsssssaasiA*
Church was a great suooess. Stock speculation at New York has been whloh wlu wtisfy the olessiolsu the olnb will

A large audience assembled at the annual I dull and moetly of » professional ohareoter, iy » delightful serenade by MoKkowaki and 
Good Friday noneert of ths Ancient Order of ^th downward tenancy, owing in part to ^ud ih5
Foresters in Shaftesbury Hall last night, Bro- I the earning centennial celebration. Bond, nlir (luet ..jJ vivo e Tamo" with Mr. 
Mayor B. F. Clarke occupied the chair. The edvanoed riightly, call loan» ere 3 to feihuch, and Mr. Sohnch wUl eing "Norman’s
program was rendered by the following I Miss ,, ceot> »nd demand sterling is firm at I Tower" and "AU* Stelio Con tide 
Matthews, Miss Fowler, Miss Sheehan, Miss |,, e. uo Net railroad earnings of 1 'cello obligato by Mr. Giuseppe DinellL The
Tima Fowler and MeisrL Lee. Monk. Winters, W *•* TTu:.7L. plan of seal» for subscribers open, Monday

nk^d isîaro er> Md ,or ti,oetoeral

vi nn lr WarA the eoflomoatiiats I y sat*. I General AMMMMt Salta
The Temnersree Beformetion Society gave Sugar advice# from primary eonrcee Me Mrs. Scott Slddons appeared in Association 

a concert in Temperance Hall last night stronger and prices of raw are { to 7 l-16o. Hall laet night, and had e very good audienee. 
which was largely attended. Mr. A. Bell pre- higher, holders of raw declining contracte at The program consisted of only elx numbers. 
Sided, and called to render the program: Miss current rates. Crop estimate» are lea» en- with a breathlng .pell of ten m'nnt»» between 
McAndrew, Mi.s Lewia M... Btt. Walker, angina- Arrivals are 14,300 tone heavier g» ^urih end ^h n^^ I^o^^dld 
Miaa Bella Walker, »bd Messrs. tltlii week. Stocks at the four distributing M ^ „gtory 0$^p<X)r Traveled which car-
Morris, Prof. E. T. Parry, Mitchell, Bauley 0f the United State» are 62,000 tons, riefl the honae. There Is to be a matinee to-
and A. P. Bundle. The choir of the society . 144 3qq tons a year ago. There was day and also another recital on Mondgy Re-
also assisted. early in the served seats may be bad at Nbrdheimer'e.

w:uTM0mUrmT‘ot^. »y mel.riri e^^g^ «“w^k'^^S

dîsTém ti SoLtdïngèrou. “ the. th. kîmiv» °f sugaTtidecW to be noty.tebnorumUy toce to-night.

aaas.v*y I .^psassissseA^'1*oumUSine Boston, L,« .app^d, wSJdïflïrtSlSf

Surreon Gen. In the Russian anny. Wood- though holiday observances in Europe and ^T^ronto. It is to be hoped that the effort 
ward, Surg. Gen. in our American army. I st home have checked trade. Rio is on-1 wiü be successful.

kXPM ml” ^ I “^"V^fcom th1^ c^zr® I Frederick T. Boberti, M.D.. .Pk,fes»r of kept free from dierese end the poisoneue germe I hreedetnff. market is weaker *nd Clinical Medicine nt University College
of Welarie; they must sot normally in eleene- The teeadetnffil Hoepiul, London, England, eaye : “Bright’s
liigttie blood, for 65 gallon, of It mwee lower, the trading in wheat ^ e, Disease has no symptom, of iw own and may 
through them every hour. People in malarial volume and prises ate off |o. long exist without the knowledge of the
localities recover from both the cause and etpoka afloat and unusually, favorable west- paient or practitioner, and no uein will be 

ecter and of » high claie on Sunday. pffeot of malaria by using Warner’s Safe Cure. I ern crop outlook. Flour ie weak m eytn- f.itin the xidneye or their vicinity. All the
The Ceod Friday Leve-Feaele. Every person, ie the spring oç fell, who has I pathy and prices are shaded. Indien com diseaseato which the kidneys are subject and

TLm i- n„mber enj ^,0 arrang- eitlier kidney disease or malaria, should nee fora, an exception, with an advance of lie. to which they give rise can be prevented if
7t. M Pr^hJm- A. Warner’. Safe Cure as a precautionary olèring. srnd better foreign da- wealed time. Warner’. Me Core », the

ed by the Toronto Methodist Preachers As measure. I mead. Data mite to. lower Hog pre- only recognised specific. R.A. Gunn, M.D..
sociation to be held at 8 p.Bi. at the ohurches ' . ■;' _ . I ?*” lower- 8 p Dean, and Professor of Surgery, of the United
in Carlton-.treet, Buclid-svenne, North Tor- Mr»eHal Wl.a.w.el M-Aees <*■«*- ducts and lard is dearer. Sûtes Medical College ; Editor of "Medical
rmtABerkeley street and Brnest-ave. Rev.Dr. Ten memoiul windows have just been Tbe Week', relieves. Tribune"; Author of “Gunn's New er.d Im-
Wm,^.officyis^it ?h.C«r^-etrro» love- plmwd ie dt Ann’s Church and will he seen Nsw Yo«, April 18.-D»n. Wiman * proved Hand-book of Hygiene and Domrotlo 

fesst A large number .J perron, who have by the ecngrog.tion for the first time t^ Co-’e Weekly Review pf Trad, will
parsed tbe meridian of life were promut end morrow. They have eU been exeenud at the It u stiU the fact that moat of the indi- dé fini » ‘r*nkly tbe *
many testified to God » goodnew to them in Mtabli»hment of N. T. Lyon, 181 Cbnroh- ____ ... . , .. ._____ ‘ Warner» aefe Cure._______________________
the paatand their hope of etero.l Ovation in ,treetj B„d the aitist he! displeyed greet skill cation» usually «tmmflered of wine pmn At ,fc„
the future. The teetimonite were intereperaed 1n the drawing of tbe figures aad the coloring I a genuine Improvement in business, though I ArtharBorlCi m.P.. Dunnvtlle: J.Cnrl Heed, 
with hymn. Many of tboee present oonW re- „ Tery rich and pleasing. moderate in amenat and rather ie volume jtbaca, N. Y., Morris Noil, New York Onasolln-

“After a veri^ exporimro ^tiT many » of tranuction. tb.nin profit. Y.tin^e *

was distributed throughout the congregation called cathartic remedies I am ecnrlnced that directions the outlook grows less satisfactory Dr McIntyre. Brantford; C. Bellwood, lie- 
that all who desired might peruke of the Ayer’s Pills give lhe most satisfactory résulta every week and the diaheartenment and un- lowell; James Grant. Belleville; C. W. Taylor, 
Sima The ceremony was very impressive, I rely exclusively on these Pills for the cure of 1 certainty Ie e-few important branches affect GananoqumJ'ameeOsbwm.F. Bowman. Berlin; 
and aome of the brethren testified that ti was IUver lnd .tomach oom»lainta"-John a Bett. aU trade ie some degree. Crop pro^ieets g Row” ’mStby; ol A.
the best lov^feeet tj#ÿ bed eversttended. AbUsne. Texan _________;___ brighten steadily. Lower prioes result in I |n Jhiin BrMk“Te; G Commca H W,

“The Meselafc* at the Metrepelltan. tl«uS> aad Jewelrr. I largely Increased export». Money ie Lawlor. Whitby; W, B. Halley, Norwich, art
In consequence of the «peeiâl musical ear- Money ti eared in buying diamonds, watches abundant, the treehuty ie pouring out Montreal • ThoaF Cnnnlng-

vice, at the Metropolitan Church yeeterdey ho and 1e%“y at D. H. ^mnlnghamX 77 Yonge- freely and there _sre no eigne of preesnre f “ N^AeWM. BnffalS ;T

rsat!SsMSSgggSS S|p?^wias»»
‘'Obi." oigere The Itindçrd brand. teitfMlure. dnring the Inet mv«i day. .

Mesrith MiasFlinT ringing the contralto Over a quarter of S Century In the market I mber for the United States 211 and for A. McIntyre and wile, Glencoe ; tir. MoGregoril 
”ir*B» Ws. Drepised,” and the chorus Sales eon.tautly increasing. 186 . total of 246 against a total of I fuff"!»; C. Martin, Cobourg. are at the*

following in “Surely He Hath Borne Our Toexrymtatloa won't toy clothing for yo« at tbs 889 last wedt and 222 the week previous to -------------------------------------------
Gnria” Mr. U?^“nRebuW Hath BSSsSf the laat. For the «rtwaprmdtiï .w«* of
feeling the recitative, ‘Tor K<lbu7jL prices, and nomarglc is left tor bad debts. Tour tailor last year the figures were 196, made up of toonierî^Oh, you aav .the Army * Nary carinot makeaBndS™ mro^S^’H. Wre fefe'tfpS 177 i- the Unitld StutCt nnd-18 in Canada
Out Off,” ?nd"P.no solo, “Bnt^Thou OT4,‘* T. Granger Stewart, Ü.D., Fv R S. t,

Did’st Not Leave,* were sung by Miss Patter- ——-———------- - ' Ordinary Physician to H. M. the Queen in credit-can’t tou sen that he make* *r*îL1f*?*ïïïi«on. A number of choruaea were aleo given ^t7^!u0f°r,ÇSi3r“'othiïï tt oTel.^T'Na^ Scotland, Professor of Pradtlee of Pbvrie in I cmh and oath only will hay at me Army • Navy 
from "T)ie Redemption, in which Mr. Alf. ^‘matter how low the price ko matter how cheap L|,e Uui varsity of Edinburgh, say* i “Head-
Dent end Mr. Curran took the «lo parta. the»^a.No>h<^dy« thaArm. * Na^.t^Jache i. frequ.iiüy oomplaiued of bypalieiiUl DBATB8.
During the collection the anthem, O, ^‘clfft afloNHo io!i acenttotad dïbtt. euflerin* from Bright’» diaeaee. Apoplexy WALLIS—On the let [net., at lM Camber-
Seviug Victim,’’ (Tours) wee rendered by the Thc pries Ie last enough to cover lowest on capital hum hemorrhage into the subeMnee of the land-street, Toronto, Either, relict of the let#
choir, Miaa Rutherford ainging the soprano ^ brein is oommo^n the later stw« M tb. in- Jalnre W.hia jgod* yeere.
aolopart. The ehoir site sang the enthem, s great boon to^ the py pie.---------------------- flamm^ry and cirrhotic diseew»» ^ehemi. ^nere^-dey et 8p.nb Friend, and .0-

. "Behold the Lamb of God." from The A cietblagideeier_ In wonwe. ■» « -he L-be is one of the emly eyroprom. of bidney SrêpSlta. P“
Messiah. —— T alfrotf or a dealer to «y-I handle clothing onir, I'm disse an, and tbs cauae should be removed be- MAGUIRE—On the lfith ingt- at hto late reel-

In the servie» Rev. Dr. Withrow, Rev. Le- not ln », hat tastnew. Hla tronbie iatiiat there’s fore the more serious consequences fellow, genee, awSherbouriie-street, John Maguire,la 
roy Hooker end Rev. Dr. William» took part. oa'von«*be'wl^lo^ng home in Canada teat will I That Warner’s Safe|Cure ia tbe moat effective ,hc Wth year of hie age.

Elm-street MelhedlaL "yôa hare a Job lot7or Hindoo idols to sell at balL remedy for this purpore is amply proven by Funeral Sunday. Mat ineti, at !.80 p.m.
Rev. D. G. Sutherland conducted especial gkg-"g£ »gl eî'M.îS fcJfSSTSjL'recrived from | rriend, wU, piyire accept this Intimation.

Good Friday service in E.m-street Methodiri tXSSÏk riVjaSg L, Wt^d.

Church yesterday morning. The sermon wee u fottom pricca at the army * Kary stores. Tire rreteetiee 1er the Ware.

riw rid! mmireFwMrram’ wee wrilrendered : con5uiï”aîSdyt3f:the' Army*** lftyy*hw|n> %ndu!i Pire Department wee ont yeeterdny morning 
Chorus, “Come Unto Him.” Gounod ;aolo ih. h«“ tdothyr « the lowe-t We hare hwt I Qn ^ in™tioa tour, with e view Of locating
and ehorne, ‘‘O, Bering Victim, Toura, Muh ,pring ,uitî that hai ever been «hown in Can- additionsd hvdrabta for fire protection pur-1 Offer Kneclll Line* of
Bunton and the choir ; solo. He Was You bWe orer two million dollars worth of po>afc All the ground is not vet covered, but I uper special liiuea VI
Despised ” from the Mem ah, Mim Scott;tolo. j”*.™“™ouritoe*Iron*/m’otwtwé I judging from what has already been seen, it
“There is a Green Hill, GounoAMies Buirfcon,-. to;plott_put ohr selection for this, spring was made | veil! be necessary to put in quite a large num-1 WHITE A CREAM 
The attendance was good.and a liberal offertory »„m over that aiiionnt. Ca.h ls>the motto of the K ^ditioneL 
Wee taken for the poor. Army e aevy eom ia 1 ——

At Trinity Methodist Chnreli. aray* KavT^ateMa"*!»1 they *mnît‘5e ‘lôid ^M* | aDi thus becomes a family inheritance for gen-
Despite the ram, Trinity Methodiet Chureh weeïa lor ceA. u: they are not .old our tot. bj I „atlona It ia therefore the duty of every 

was fairly well filled leal night, when a saered ^Jffymirielf turret your frlendim u>. ÿon know I acrofuloue person to eleanae . ble blood bye 
concert wee given under the auspices of the «e largeiothetrsdethorough and persistent course of Ayer’s Bar- 
Young People's Aeeociation of that church. ?n truth the Army and Nevy stores are a great boon» I saparllla.
These ladies and gentlemen took pert: Miss the people«1 Canada.----------------------------- CAIABBB. , I x n-m»aV Tnhls rinfhe. Nan*

NxwY^rrîî-iTTwhrii .nd ** & £sSL'UantiU~4ttUUS

Alf Ball, English pugilists, fought sixty-five ton, Harry Jarvis and W. J. c 0 ^ ®°° ûrWs'l'he'èrôwd of csreful mothers to the Army * Sufferers are not generally aware that theae
terrific round, with bare knuckle., for *1000, ductor. Mis, Alexander was the f.rontii of ghmare are *«7 aro âne m LINBÏÎ and COTTON SHEETINGS
near London yesterday morning. Ball, who the evening, ber «nous Euy ahoddy cloth.n,.t the Army a Navy «ores ^breu^oVthe n^^ .uaichUn lubSÎ and Ciulngs, Cotton Long Cloths,
broke a small bous in his right arm, waa com- being especially well received. Abe violin c- unanestionablv Mlcroecopto research, however, has proved this EmhraiderlM. BeM
pelled to give in. and Mitchell was declared ,olo< b, Miaa Geikie were well executed end fi^'SdlftaTngm i^tbTWkei Wbe efact, and the result I» that. .impie re- MnslinS and Embroideries. »©1«
the winner. , the vocal .elections of Miss McOsllum and K®. ?i, - M6 med7 ho. been formulated whereby catarrh. aer piece at

In a cablegram to The Police Gazette it ia VT ™h .dmired Of Mr Wer- Try them._______________ ____________ 136 catarrhal deafness, and hay fever are permau-1 V

ssnatti as.*au-±Ss-rjtc iaBa<gç8^|¥\gg lowotwhousaumices«mes ."œttrstïU'JS er i aat’aua” —ussajtts*!3t&A& swstjffifeagargintiwf « the bw?prep^tlon known. R» I to. Oanada.-3clenflflc American, 
scribed by the leading pkysleüuae, W. A.
Dyer X Co>. Montreal.

clxtiagmmnretterpsirtefingS* elmart^din- [ Prompt relief in rick headache, dtarinoss.

Harsh purgative remedies are fmitglvlng I OUT BCW goods are ROW
^SîSiSSÎrSfiSlS saa arriving.

I they will certaluly please you.

with Indigestion or Dyspepsia. | Nervbnsness and dyspepsia curedbyCarier’s
„ -------, . _ : T . . . Little Nerve Pills. Twenty-tire cents. 246The fact that many leading physicians _

recommend Dr. Hodder'. Family Medicines is 
a sufficient proof of their superiority, Try it la a fortu 
them. 356 I the same tuts

liHBNIC ABD “«HCCH

HE'BOOD FBIBÀÎ HOLIDAYPresident, W. P. Way. 
ident, Harry Ryne. 
■ treasurer, H. B.

These present were :
Belle ville i vice-pros 
Toronto ( secretary •
Deuly. Simcoel Oh ref Consul Clarence 
R. Fitch, Brantford ; Chief Consul 
Fred J. Brimer, Toronto t Chief Consul T. 8. 
Clarke, Belleville ; and these representatives : 
J. A. MacGodden, Stratford ; S. WoodrOofe. 
Woodstock ; Chas. M. Nelles, Brentford ; E. 
9. Cane, Newmarket; W. E-Fetter, Bette- 
ville ; A. T. Laue, Mo.itre.L The report of 
the aecretery-treeauror allowed ibe ataociatio i 
to b# ill a taost Bàtiafaotory condition, both 
financially and uumei ically.

Tlie chief business was the ifilectionol a 
place for the animal meet tm Dothihijm üny, 
applications for which were received from Bt. 
Catharines and Stratford. The Saintly City 
was ablv repre.^entecl by a deputation consist- 
in# of litewra. Smith, Corbin and Gander Of 
the Owls' Bicycl» Club of that city ; while Mr.* 
MacGodden championed the claims of Strat
ford. After a discussion that lasted two 
hours the Board by a vote of 7 to 4 deckled to 
accept the invitation of St. Catharine» A 
committee of management for tbe meeting was 
appointed as follows ! For the 0. W. A- 
Measrs. Smith, Woodroofe, Britrley of St. 
Thomas, Fitch, NeUes and Donlv; for the St. 
Catharines club, Messrs. Jwley, ♦ H'Ut 
Walsh, Wismer and Gander. St. Catharines 
is lucky m getting what will be a big event.

At the conclusion of the meeting the party 
moved down town and proceeded to Coleman s, 
where th, Toronto Bicycle Club very hdeplt- 
ably entertained the vi.itor. at lunoheon, 
fully 40 being present. Mr. Charlee Lailey 
was in the chair, end Mr. Harry Ryrie in tbe 
vlce-ehelr. After e hearty repaee there wee 
toasting end speaking in this order: 
“Our Country.” Mr? Fitch; ‘‘Oar Carets, 
Mr?Donly; “The O.W.A.,” Pre.ideut Way; 
-The Wheel," Dr. Doolittle; “Sitter Quba, 
Messrs. Woodroofe, Smith and MoGodden: 
"The Ladles,” Messrs. Fred J. Uampbell end 
Howard Chandler. A thorough good time 
wee spent, end the Toronto, ere to be t»n- 
grainlated so their entertainment of the 
board.

men who ie «opposed to handle » flret-el*»» 
League teem. -ATMOS'S WILD MHS XACIltO 18 kkgljbd. BOW TWO USA BBS OB TORONTO'S CITI- 

ZtCKS 8VR8T TUB DAT.
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Ttree-yetreMi Seen at a Disadvantage In 
the Early Part er the Tear.

L0KL0K, April 6.—We are praetieelly In
. „ _____  the heart of the racing season already, and

t lmnipiea and Exhibition OanaM Yesterday theM it mora t0 TOme. Easter week will with 
-Wheelmen tie heaelen-the ■■■• the eeasoh of » réguler carnival of sport.
Man—ItaelBE tie KnetnaO—Bneehell and ^ dolent ef Indian Prinoe in the Liverpool
Tnrf Gossip. Cup very materially strengthens the position

Washington, D. O., April 19.-The first 0f those who consider that three-yearolde are 
game between tbe Toronto* and Washington ^ „ a diaedyentege In the early part of the 
batting the first inning, waa » very Interest- yMr, end that it is rash polioy to attempt to 
iug oontrek. Atklison sWrted in to pitch for wm tbe big ipring handicaps with them, til
ths visitors, but h» we, ep wild that he sentri* dieu Prince waa believed to be as fit asi he-could 
men to first cn balls and allowed them to score be made, and he bad no mean publie two- 
off wild pitches into tbe grand stand. Hart- yaar-eld form to reoommend h m. The 
ngtt relieved him until the inning ended end reason assigned for the frequent defeat 
then he retired from tbe game in fever of ot the youngster. i« ‘hal of »»«“>** “g 
Bered. Had tbe letter been in the bo, the
first inning the wore might have been differ- ”" th,m well away, from the ettrt- 
ent, for the Sena tore Were unable to gang* hit fnfr poot. that argument will not exouee the 
deltveiT until the lest inning, when they defeat of Indien Prinôe, wb<r«ot roly wee rid-

ssssssass©^
they we» heerily handioapped by the long Ti#u>_ of eoutae, speaks volumes m favor of 
lend the home elub took in the first inning. Wise Mail for the City end Suburban, but the 
MoLeughlm end Serad did tbe beet work et probability is that Aome wae a little beuer

on Saturday then he wee on the Linooln Hey.
Speculation on the City and Suburban bae 

been of the moat up end down obataoter. 
Wise.Men, Wellington tod The Baron have 
alternated between 100 to 8 and ICO to 9, and. 
although each of the three bee been supported 
to win a few thansanda, th» aaaumption ie that 
the publie generally hnve been the movers in 
the business. . .. .

A most suooossful meeting wee held at 
Staieee on Monday last, fields averag ng well 
throughout tbe day. Fairly favorable weather 
for the time of year favored Northampton on 
Tuesday end Wednesday, end, although the 
Earl Bpenror’e Plate end the Greet North- 
emptonahire Stakes do not in three rushing 
days excite the old enthnsiaem, there was 
plenty of interest Ut»n in the meeting, and 
with good reason, too. Poem, who was suc
cessful in the Batthynny Stakes nt Lincoln, 
was again to the front in the Earl Spencer* 
Plate, ths speedy daughter of Petraroh 
bearing her 10 pound» penalty home » 
length in front of Qelloping Queen, 
the laet mentioned filly Ming the property 
of Mr. Leopold de Rothschild, who freely 
patronnes the meeting, end the forward ap
nea rare» of hie colors is Siways welcome. The 
disappointment with Galloping Qneen wae 
eomewhat atoned for when Waveland, a eon 
of Fetterlock end Choplnette-the hat 
tioned a sister to the »i*edr Chopette -ys 
well to the front in Mr. Rothschild1» popular 
colors in the Altbeep Park Stakes.

This brings a brief record of the weekt do
ings up to Ltieeeter to-dav, and I beer that 
the meeting commenced under the moat pleas
ant auaptoaa. The meeting waa notable for 
the praeenoe of the Prinoe of Wales, who is 
the guest of Earl Howe, the Lord Lieutenant 
of Leicestershire.

give wAsnxiroTOtr tbb Oamm ir 
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The lervlcee In «he Chnrebes-llrllBle" ""<• 
Pleasure—At ihe Tlicntre* and Concert» 
-Crowds Visit Iho Island—The Ballrond 
Traffic—Event* of the tiny.

Good Friday was
t-erdey by various ol*-*»s in divers way». 
Anglican and Roman Catholic churches were 
largely attended,aa el so were those of t heMetho- 
diata and other deiiominatiom that held ser
vices. Tbe solemn event ihe dnv cOmmomo- 
rates was the theme of ell the discourses. In 
addition to religion» services there were 
sacred concerts and service» of song in a num
ber of pieces of worship at night. But the 
greatest crowds were at the theatres, where 
ware matinees as well as evening perform- 
anees. There wee » very general cessation 
from business, end the day being fine, the 
weather genial, large numbers crossed to the 
Island, went Bpetmg- and driving, or took 
pleasant country strolls. Many left the city 
ouThureday night to spend the Easter holiday» 
with friends at a distance and » considerable 
number arrived" jn. Toronto to pass the 
time wtth old acquaintance* end relatives 
here. Rain »t times threatened, but the 
clouds rolled by, and so did the holiday hour» 
without recording any eerioue accident or mis
hap- Tbe day’s respite from toil was thor
oughly enjoyed end there are no sign» of Goad 
Friday holiday going out of fashion.

The Bellrends M4 » Big Business.
The railroads did a big burines» to local 

pointa all yesterday. One ticket office took in 
*1600 in farce, and the othere averaged *1000 
each. There were no casualties, end tbe rail
road men report good business end » busy day. 
The travel wee mostly east.

At The Island.
There were four steamers running to Han- 

lan’e Point yeeterdey, tbe Lnelle, John Hau
ls o, Queen City and Canadian being in com
mission. The points of departure were the 
Brock, York end Yonge-etrret wharves. Some 
4000 people thronged the Point, and though 
three polroemen were on duty they found little 
or nothing to do. At Centre Island tbe number 
of visitor* were pieced nt 2000, nut none made 
e long stay, notwithstanding the mild weather. 

The Crowd at High Parti.
That High Park is a popular greort needs no
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the bet end in the field end McGuire handled 
m --Sered’e delivery faultlessly. For the Senators 
w Morrill, Meyere end Carney did the moat 

effective work. The score :
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Wanderers WMeel te Weston.
The first big rub of tke Wanderers Bley oie 

Club tor this season took place yesterday, 
when thirty members left the club quarters 
at Yonge and Alexander-streets for 
Weston, under Command of Cap
tain Shaw. At Carletcn » halt wet 
mads to allow Mr. George H. Orr to take 
a photo, which he did very euCoeesfully. At 
Weston there wee » fine dinner partaken of at 
the Eagle Hotel, after which the crowd waa 
again photographed end tbe party rode back 
to the city. _____
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H. It »•At Baltimore ; (Mereine game.)

At Baltimore: (Afternoon game.) _ X* *• A

At Clncumatli

A CHANCE BOB VALXBBlM. further demonstration then fdr one to watch 
the crowds of pleasure-seekers who throng its 
bills end vale» on » public holiday. Yesterday 
was no exception to the rule, and from early 
in the forenoon until nearly dark every car 
out that way wee simply crowded with men, 
women and children, while the carnages of 
the more fartiuude one» were unusually 
plentiful.

ST. BEGeneral Payne’s International Cap Which 
Lord Dunraven May Win.

Boston, April 19.—The following circular 
ie»Oed yesterday bv the Eastern Yacht Club 
is the result of General Payne’s offer to see 
that n cup for eeventy footer* is forthcoming :

A challenge cop for international matches 
between yeehte not exceeding eeventy feet 
meter line measurement he* been offered to 
the Eastern Yacht Olnb by one of Its mem

SU2o-8 e

iMiSBiiBi

At the Ce thalle Cherche».
In ell the Catholic churches yeeterdey the 

“ service» were uniform fn character. At 10.80 
there wea mesa of the pre-sanctified, followed 
hy the adoration of the erosx In the evening 
the office of Tenebrei wee sung. In St. 
Micheel’e Rev.'Father Heed preached on the 
Passion of Chriet. The musical eerviees in 
the various churches will he spsoial in obér

ât 130 o’dc 
preach. Me 
ere Invited I 
at 3 o'clock, 
able Funds 
House, To* 
Tickets *2 e 

W. E WEI

At Philadelphia:
WITH MOVED And H VET EM.

The Seed Friday Ran ef the Toreate 
■ant Club.

It wae almoet too warm yeeterdey for hunt
ing but nevertheleae there tree a Urge tum-oal 
of the followers of the chase. The meet was 
at Woodbine Perk, where many carriages end 
spectators on foot gathered to witneee the 

Of those in the saddle there wee a 
goodly numoer, tod among them that followed 

At. Pittsburg: ........ o_\Vi the hounds were : The Master on Ianac; Mr.
8 8 5 2 J 5 ? J » » H«ton w.iker onin^r. ; m>. j»mrec.r-

Batterlse—-taler end Tlelds; Morphy end Walker. rather* on Phvlli*, Mr*. Oerruthers on Lens-
... downs, Mr. T. P. Phelen on MoKensie Mr. 

PMudrirtui 6 S11110 0 1-S Tô s A. Shield* on a new purchase. » good looking
*1*' «Oo« cbeetnnt, Mr. J. H.rri. on Ætoore. Mr. 

Bettesw-cew »»* Mer I »ev«rt end MeClung. Fr..k Bntton on Longfellow, Mrs. Betty on 
' i x. William., Dr. Campbell on Billetto. Mr. O.

.....................t f 11 4 411 »-îi *15 4 Shields on Mabel G. Mr. 0. Lee on Jack,

handsome brown oolt.
The hounds were taken from tbe race 

course down the aid* lin» dore to 
. Victoria Park end cast off. Owing

to tbe warn) sun and parched earth
tho aoent waa bad and the bounds
had difiBooliy in “finding.” Badly indeed

stiSZT?... ............ oÔ0o 0 0o0o^ô“i*ô bakrif‘ htod^nt^the1 ditchre were doubly

tUWha,?.efa^jretMro‘M,e^:dtoll.

Tecamsehs ............  ....... SSOCSOie0-1S « 2 gets, where the peck crossed the Kingston-
p.ckedNine.... :------- .... 00 1 OU 00J >‘Y 6 road and then turned northwest to Little
_Batrerle^-Walt_era^i;gaway; Cain anï Klaalows. York, where a check wee made. 
W*iï5ü23ïïS?— x»i; The hounds were then token over to the
ledaïïïïînë... ..................... J f } « }-l| >« } Newmarket rare coure» on Dsnforth-erenne,
1 Graé rëibd'u acêoamt'êf iirkiim.11 where after » few minutes was spent in refreell-

Batterie»—Sûreve aad Busts; Dally, Wstorls sad jng both horse and rider the run was resumed. 
Ssge. Umpire—Brennan. At the lower end of the race course the pack

T"* ~ was again laid on aad then commenced a long
Aasalewr Struggles Yesterday, spd bard ride over a very rough country with

Buchds 15. Batteries-Adams and Wilsons heâV- “going" and stiff fencing which brought
several riders to grief. The honrfds ran west
ward crossing tbe Don river nt Todmordeo tod 
then to Davieville where the paok killed on 
Mr. Davi^n’e farm. The run was about 16

here.
ting held yesterday the 

council of the club holding the opin
ion that the Amenoa’e Cap represent* 
the championship of the world, to be 
raced for by thefwtstt yacht* within the pre
scribed limits, voted to accept the offer and 
now announces that a match of one or mots 
races will be sailed for the above International 
Challenge Oup after the races for the Amer
ica"» Cup.

Previous to the offer of the cap eisnrence 
wee obtained that the Valkyrie would compete 
for it.

Among tbe few yachtsmen aa yet aware of
the proposed races the above circular has 
created the greatest enthusiasm, for they see 
at last the probability of cap more in the 
East. Though no details as yet are settled, 
tlie sentiment of the club I* in favor of Marble
head as the pines for the races, arid » strong 
effort will be made to have them there.

Predictions are made that the race» for Ihe 
new cup will be quite as interesting as those 
for the America’s cup, end the possibility of » 

seventy footer being built in the Bait te 
now being dismissed.

At »a,M.a.mfcjiivan and Hoover

MRS.Exhibition Garnie» Yesterday.

£... v-.’WHiMfcVn SPECatari.
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conbBbvJ 

Mena Boon 62?
Umpire—Bain. 

At Hartford: ...^•^,,0 setoffs
Hartford.,* ,**. 
New TdMt

new
Hartford   THî 8 8 8 8 1 ^
5aj52^cü»yriiï 'AMT

Murphy.

\
The O’Ceneei-Searte Knee.

Nrw York, April 19.—Despatches received 
here to-day state that Henry Searle, Aus
tralian champion, and William O’Connor ef 
Toronto, the American champion oarsman, 
hare been matched to row for *10,000, 
thé champion challenge cop, and the 
•ingle scull championship of the world. 
The stoke* are the largest ever contended for 
bv oarsmen. Tbe rare is to be rowed in Eng
land in September over the Thame* Course, 
four mile» end three furlongs.

each.ti.l
•e*i«S0s«
sert ben. 1

At London:

ï

A Big Regatta Suggested.
Chicago, April 19.—A preliminary meeting 

nf member» of the Chicago Nevy wee held at 
the Sherman House last evening for the pur
pose of considering the advisability of asking 
the National Association of Amateur Oars
men, whidfdsqdy is to the East what the 
Mississippi valley Rowing Association is to 
the West, to Join the latter organisation in » 
grand regatta thie summer, the same to take 
pi toe at Pullman in the Utter pert of July. 
Heretofore each association has held separate
relA‘more largely attended meeting is expected 
on Monday next at the same place, when defi
nite action will be token.

low
Hmons^S^

‘SJnss'iHLisft ^
The Nationals are desfroo» of securing the services of

N^YoS! ApriMfi^ttiw "n4,“f big 
Chib whose members «re under 17 yests of ege. E. Nxw Yobx, April 19.—Betting on tne oig
Ifhelsr ewretary. 7S<^irfortetreet. epnng hendlcepe ie beginning to grow lively,
Aetoaa........ . IT it'« MerXhems. ...... 8 4 8 »nd although nearly a month Must elepee be-

Batteries—Clerk end McKeown; Mime an4 Pepper. ^ ^ hories ma„halled at the poet for

tbe Brooklyn Jockey Club Handicap, no let» 
than five candidate» have been backed ont of 
the Emery A Jones book, the largest made on 
this reoé. Of the forty-five bones «till eligible 
for the Gravesend event, Exile, Eleve, Han
over, Juggler and The Bard ere barred in the 
Baltimore bock, while the odds announced 
yesterday against the others ere as follows: 
Oddi. Aoe.Lbi. Odd». ,p*,ibf.

25—Belvldere.........4 118 60—Insolente........ 5 102d!S::.\v.-.:l ii8 a»?"?*1 ! 5
202—Bonnie Kitty.. .8 » Full-Juggler......... 4 «7
MdnX«.::::i 188 «::: |
g=M&cï‘°.n::4« & |

Ksr.::î .Î3 K!X.“n: S 
9 ItiSte:::::! S

8U—Egmoni............6 IW 80—Richmond.. • • -a 1MJ

!8t >1

II ,EEnt,r.:::°;1 ’88
<*"........8 ^ «SiriT.V.Vi IS

SSSf

•tores.

DE. Kittle Kepe Ihe ttie Ml Greaafis.
AlBANT, April 19.—In the Assembly this 

afternoon the friends of the New York 
Aldermen managed to knock out Sena
tor Cantor’s bill allowing the New 

Baseball Olnb to ttie the Polo 
When

the bill wae reported favorably from the 
City’* Committee by Mr. Crosby an effort 
was made to have it read immediately, but 
Meesre. Martin end Mnllaney raised the 
point of order that no bill introduced after 
Mer >i 15 could take precedence of any bill 
introduced before that time without unani
mous content. Tney had their wav, and the 
bill went over with little chance of becoming 
a law.

Bandas Athletic AeeeeUUea.
Hamilton, April 19.—The Dundee Ath

letic Association hat decided to take 
up baseball, football, cricket and lacrosse. 
The following committees have been appointed : 
For baseball, A. Spaulding, D. Hetheringtoo 
and T.AeWardail; for football, Dr, Bertram. J» 
Gray and H. Perie; for cricket, H. Ralph, 
William Tevlor and Frank Hardman ; for 
lacrosse, William Ward, J aa. McLain end 
Welter Gauthier. A committee of man
agement, consisting of the chairman of 
each committee and the secretory, to settle 
any disputes and arrange for any tournaments 
the club may enter into, was appointed. They 
were also instructed to drew up a constitution 
and bylaws to govern the association, and re
port at next meeting. It was decided to enter 
the football club in the western football as
sociation. ___________

stH
A WOO dlJohn Catto to. dl

York
Ground* for the baseball season. ±T
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NOTTINGHAM
Scrofula is transmitted from pureet to child. LACE CURTAINS CRAAt $8 per Pair,

1st hem 
2nd “ 
3rd " 
Othereti

Bust ftom the Blemend.
Sam Wise has signed with Washington.
Devlin bas notified Von der Ahe that he will 

sign.
On Tuesday night Pat Dealer, catcher of 

the Buffalo club, was arrested for being drunk.
The Worcester baseball club has purchased 

the release of J. A. Cud worth, the centre- 
fielder of the St. Louis nine.

Kansas City will have Barkly as usual this 
year at second, as the trouble with him has 
been adjusted and he has signed.

Firstbsseman McDonald of the Rochester! 
was injured so seriously a couple of days ago 
that lie will not be able to play this season.

Ed. Hanlon will sign with Pittsburg if he is 
given * portion of the purchase money. He 
has gone to Detroit to confer with President 
Stearns.

Anson his wagered a hundred dollar suit of 
dothee euh with Manager Mtttrie and Mr.
Billings of Boston that Chicago will beet out 
both New York and Boston this season.

It is said that players will hereafter be 
required to sign contracts for the year, the 
Object being to prevent them from engaging 
in objection* ble employment during the 
winter.

Another deal is on. wit ia reported that 
Deacon White and Jack Rowe, the two re
serve rule holdouts, will go to the Washing
ton These two men, with Wise and Morrill, 
will make the Washingtons very strong.—
N. Y. Herald,

the Heme have got the biggest kind of* 
mascot. After a great deal of negotiation, 
the director» of the Hamilton athletic exhibi
tion comnany have succeeded in securing the 
rerviees of Man Morton, the Zulu giant, to 
•sc ia that responsible end onerous capacity.

The same old spring chestnut is being 
ed by Tim Keefe end President Day. 
wants *6000 for th* season's work, and Presi
dent Day avers that he will not pay Hm* 
cent over *4000. Tim is doing » rattling busi
ness at his sporting store end feels that h 
get along without the club. It ia safe to say, 
however, that the matter will be settled before 
e mouth of the League season ie over.

The boetoti papers are still rotating Mike 
Kelly. The Breton Globe eeya : “Tbe Bos
ton teem threw away » game to-day, end Man
ager Hart’s head aches to-night. Well it 
might, sitting en tbe bench watching e lotof 
well-paid players making » circus of them- 0f the Canadian Wheelmen’s Association was 
wives todthe captain wring ta the nWn»> held yesterday in tbe olnb room, of the Tor- 
“ri ^mLhthavthîeTÏ tow îîoti! onto Bicycle Club, 41» Church-street, com-
blmhingttwtadi, who kept up Zehta with the menciog et 10.80 and lasting till on* «’dock.

7&-*Glen
80-Glen _...............

Full -Hanover............8 128
60—inspector B ....6 106

THE BUBUBBAN.
A week has witnessed some changes in the 

Suburban prices, though Terra Cotta is the 
only candidate with “full” written opposite 
his name. Egmont, the Chicago Stable a 
other entry, went amiss in his training last 
week and has been declared ont of the Subur
ban, although he is still eligible for tbe Brook
lyn. Clay Stockton, Charley Dreux, Elkwocd, 
last year’s winner; George Oyster, Insolence, 
Prodigal and Taragon were backed for moder
ate sums in the Suburban, and Prodigal’s 
price has been cut down from 100 to 1 to 60 
to 1. Prince Royal is now practically first 
favorite at 16 to 1, and though Mr. Belmont’a 
other entries, Raceland and George Oyster, 
are receiving some support, it is generally be
lieved that the Prince is the beet of the lot.

Non

171 eetrfc 
Drawing 
Résulte 
Ten per

Mi< K
Jr

EV.B,

School, f:
kixg-st.. orroMTE tm fostoffio ■after Jack UlcAullffe.

Nxw Yobx, April 19.—Bill Reader, the 
English pugilist,who weighs 126 Ike., challen
ges Jeok McAuliffe to fight with gloves for 
*2600 » ride. Mr. George W. Atkinson of 
London, who yesterday cabled Mr. R. K. Fox 
the above intelligence, adds that it is a 
“oinch” for McAuliffe.

+ BlThe Blood end Fire Warriors.
Yesterday the Salvation Army began ft 

seven days’ demonstration, the occasion being 
Ihe anniversaries of Dominion Headquarters 
and tbe Rescue Home. In tbe morning ftt 7 
o’clock “knee-drill” was carried on in all the 
city barracks; at 10 a.m. tbe subject upon which 
addresses were made was “Calvary ■ Victim 
and Secrets,” and at 7.45 “Calvary’s Tri
umphs.” The speakers were Commissioner 
and Mrs. Coombs, Colonel and Mis. Bailey, 
Colonel and Mrs. Dowdle, Majors Glover, 
Spooner, Woolley, Morris, Margetts, Staff- 
Captains Pbilphtt, Body, Sweetman, Baugh, 
Read, Bolton, Marshall, Simcoe and Adju
tants Evans, Sharpe and Cousina. Mr. Wu- 

? liam Gooderham also spoke. Large crowds 
g attended ell the meetings.

0 THE TRAGEDY ON XOVNT CALVARY.

:

Saffsrers from catarrhal troubles should rare 
fully read the above. 6 SPEINB IMPORTATIONS

An Englleh Fielder In Front.
London, April 19.—The Great Welcomes 

Handicap of 300 so vs., distance about one mile 
and a-qusrter, was run at Croydon yesterday 
and wee won by half a length by Colonel Dan- 
aey’s four-year-old Queen Anne. Mr. E. O. 
Starkey’s four-year-old Osmunds waa second, 
two leifctbs before Mr. A. Benbolm’s five- 
year-old Grecian Bend, third. There were ten 
starters. .. .

In the last betting Sir W. Throckmorton’s 
six-year-old Oliver Twist was the favorite at 
odds of 3 to 1 against. Odds of 10 to 1 were 
laid againt Queen Anne, 8 to 1 against Os- 
mutida and 6 to 1 against Grecian Bend.

Gossip of the Terf.
At Woodbine Park yesterday morning 

Gabriel* La Blanche and Evangeline worked 
three-quarters of a mile in 1.28^, finishing m 
the order named. Evangeline, however, 
could have gone faster had the been asked.

The racers Oliver, Bonnie Duke, Little Jim 
and McKenzie were out with tbe Toronto 
Hounds yesterday and performed well in the 
hunting field. .

THE SAINTLY CITY CHOSEN.

Teroele Defeats Hamilton at Chess.
Hamilton, April 19.—The semi - annual 

match between the Toronto and Hamilton 
Ghees Clube took place here to-day and result
ed in favor of the visitors by one game. Tbe 
score:

1

Y°1Fnlnil

-ALL FRBSH-

PATTERNS AND MATERIALS-
Hamilton.Toronto.

W Boultbee........

E B Froeland ! ! !
ilaoSf:.::

Total...................... 5

Female Bemuy.Won. Dr.Won
2 DrNyKUU0n:: 1°

i wHJudi:::: l 
1 J B Lister....... 1

DAte thing that all men do not have 
In female beauty, for otherwise they 

would all fall la love with tod same woman, which
C. R. HalV5n.yvflle.nl.. say. ; ’there told I

at retail price since the 4th of December last 156 t, undoubtedly, a fact that an appearance indicative of 
bottles of Dr. Thomas Ecloctric Oil, guarantee- health is pleasing totjül alike. A womanmay wl‘> 
incr every bottle. I muât say I never sold a L out regular feston» yet,Tfbealthy. she will be beauti-
Stisfaction" ÇWÏÏNMStfKS’ -SS

ulcerated throat, after a physician penciling it irregularities and “weaknesses” peculiar to the sex, 
for several days to no effect, the Ecloetric Oil canoe banished by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
cured it thoroughly ln twenty-four hours, and Prescription. Ask your druggist.!?n«7v tott^ratovT^^to^rttotellr!11 NMrSJ ^ B^rt.^nhll.jriireltoMhe^

laKiSSSSSSHSS

SSfiS4AiH38ÉT: 

uassasr1- “*•—“!
You bav4 tried and wërepïewëTwUlitben,. ,**2%. ft»?

^e I «|oo, ^ Seeto lo, 600. Metinre ££

0 H

Prices Lower Than Ever,2 Her. Fatiier Teefy’s Geod Friday Aermon at 
81. Basils. s1Total.... i

■treotSpot» of Sport.
The hounds will meet this afternoon at 

Slattery’s hotel, cor. Bloor and Dundaa-atreeU, 
at 3 o’clock.

The Marlboro» defeated the Stanleys at 
football yesterday afternoon on the Toronto 
cricket grounds by 6 goals to 0.

Messrs. A. R. Pringle, H. A. Sherratd, R. 
Weir and E. G. Pringle tramped to Bradford 
yesterday. They went by way of Yonge- 
street, notwithstanding the steep hills and 
accomplished the distance in eight hours, 
actual walking time. The distance by rail is 
forty-one miles.___________ _

Much appreciation was expressed by tbs 
large congregation at St. Basil*» last night 
when Rev. Father Teefy had concluded hi» 
very eloquent and appropriate sermon on the
Crucifixtion.

The holiest of Christ’e mysteries and most 
precious gift to man wae the Crucifixtion. 
He had offered himself without blemish or 
spot to die that awful death. The mystery 
<* the Cross exhibited the greatest lova to 
men. The Saviour’s agony beganln the Garden 
of Getheemane, and in that great suffering 

to comfeft Him. Hit

01roast-
Tim H. E. CLARKE & 00., A’

15 K1NG-ST. WEST.e can

a STRENGTH EM D
■SghlAND

REOVLATBS
All Ihe organs of th* 
body, end cure Uensti- 
nation, Biliousness, end 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint aad 
all broken down oondl 
lion of iho sj'iiee.

ÈCanadian Wheelmen I» Heel nt K Kile »> 
Dominion Bey.

The annual meeting of the board of officers
.1there were none 

disciples, the very angcle -of heaven, 
seemed to have deserted Him. Sub
sequently Christ w.ts betrayed and drag
ged before Pilate, and although the Roman 
Governor was disposed to pardon Him tl e cry

**
Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pills excel all 

others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where others fail. They 
improve the complexion wonderfully. Try 
them, All dealers. 26c. 856
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PKOPB&TiJca roniAtM,— a ncnoir aat.k».

NOTICE T1TCTORONTO

HUCKLINUSONS z=^ffc.
V new music.

V VSSSSBMSBÊS^
mssmm

ORBING & SONS, SlttSS-SsAiS. Sii.itiwSS

SPECIAL NOTICE. fl

AUCTION 4 STORiBE CO.,BY OLimjOiTE 4 00.
AUCTION SALE ’sëMÆB'

SSçsiW-~SEî;
S325S3BSr3!S

♦ Kfihance for Specu

lator or Syndicate.

Art Salesroom, 61 KIne-street Beet

EXTRAORDINARY 
Sale ef Newest Patterns lo

*■ ÿ t
Rare

OF /Best, Cheapest and Safest
parties to Make Money by 

Purchasing. 7 ,... -

Pro- Brick Front Rough Cast 
Dwelling,

NO. 860 MFTBR-STREBT, ON
SATURDAY, APRIL 27,

AT II O'CLOCK. NOON.
The house contains 8 rooms, nil P.*l**r5?,f ”.d

pointed quite recently, and Is In rood condition, 
stone foundation natter the whole home.

Sire of lot, 17x1» feet to e lens.
Terme and conditions of sale made known at 

time of sole.

»66,
I em offering for sale •M'SAHjSï&îet ' ' 

finest blucke of land yet put on the merest
AT TORONTO JUNCTION,

ABOUT U ACBBS,
floent consignment of
■Manor, Tea, Il.urrt and Clutmbar Satie, 

Jnx«, CS.eee Stan tie, Jardinieres, 
Vases, Heure*, Cas» and dan

cers, ele., etc.
JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

offlcoe of Griffith. Bawls ftOtt,At' ffiBSb 2t

“*0838888*
»^a°uSn8^thi»^^5;

PARKES ft OUNTHWt 
Toronto, Solicitor» for Assignee.

SSMHg
14 Imperial Bank Buildings.

?»the* M^MeVt'MoloOO1^1"

few weeks.
» 1

T. E. WASHINGTON.
28J VICTORIA-STREET-

stoneRail- ON VIEW MONDAY.OLIVEE, eatTSAC*.. Anetlaaerra

’ 1 ■
^d.^s®î.v«?î35“JlSSpc-

' Cjpgçg
gUMTiin cuuKcu.

IEV. JOS. WILD, D.O., PASTOR.
SUNDAY, APRIL 2I6T. 1889.

MORNING-" What'eln a NamM*
EVENING—" Our New Bodies.______

_________  AJtrSKMI.VTU.________ ___

risus snst sait».
U MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON.

Poritlrely last appearance to-nlsht-Uie d*e*t 
IrUh Comedian.

hr. JOSEPH MLKPI1Y,
In Fred Marsdan’a great play, I FEET ON COXWELIr AVENUE—

SHAUN

JiXZ'XZJZ oSL- NCTt WWt ^ I v-S? 0îe?£J
rtil» *Mt*A MOTS*. tor^-iymue”'îô.QueLaïïwt ; 1?^ «««{ble

MANAGER SHEPPARD’S BENEFIT. mlnute/wïîkdlstatoe) «nd the Gr/tnd 'frunk 
--------  _ l Suburban service of a train au hour to and

MB. TEGMAS W. «MSSSE* Of Toronto, having a PWhctimdnalureldraln- And entire Co-w-y" , U*$?*g *"**»*« lb0Tet

RICHELIEU. * -------—-

i*yÀNÏeij to PuKurfAbK. VACANT 
ïïh.%h,sr*^«- S£ m. World ,T.

Salé eocliday at 11 a.nu. 8.30 p.m.

BY OLIYÏB, COATI 4 CO. JAMES LYDON,.•VEHCOUBT-RBAD - West■lastar*
w. JAMRS COOPER,

16 Imperial Bank Building».fi at 1&S35SZ. if o'clock J:mfteL?v®mr

«EO. ARMSTRONG.

The rape Estate.i
»AUCTION SALE._ jncBT ON PAPE-AVENUE,

aasifHssa? y«,rom

3
HttMmag

&te?Sfj.ss&;,j&ss; GRAND’S Toronto.furniture.

AprtlH, 1880.April 23rd, 18». _ .
!IsSS-SSSÏŒi

to be sold without any reserve.
Tnute—Cash.

Sale at 11 a.m,
OLIVER, COATE ft OO., 

Auctlonaere. ____

FOR SALE NOTICE TO CREDITORS
or J,,, nnehla and Snaannaft BarylBneltle,iSS u« “r“" nty .f T—ta «■ «■•ATXT lS«-BTBBET-Sonthweet cor-

LXr
2#.StKS*Si,,«6MSK

w. JAMES COOPER,
14 Imperial Bank Buildings.

Coeagy eg Yarfc. deceased.

- iBSSS||g|sE• 'ïcsüïKssasïS

ssgBfcMasfe^rgal

mlntotretor. wlth *<“ »guekJ*2^»execu
tor “f the loet vUl and testament of Snwnw*
Mary Buclrie, at their offices, J*0'^fr^TtheStT&H^°yui.D.

spring-sale. IlisiSsI
80 HORSES |MSS5/fS

SiSSredby tiro?of •
PBI.AMKKK, BEESOB. **«USM ft *•“•

Solicitors for the said William C. GoblelL 
Dated at Toronto this day of April, A.D.

«Be Bald Estate.

<s$sste« ■•“Safis£ssÊefàgB&
now la cuseeselon of John HnrTi». my e[]. 
The lands ore In close proximity “ N,1Bor, 
street, and have an extensive trontago
*FWf55& pmtU.ulara.pplv tounderrigaed 

HOWLAND. ARNOLDI ££*$£$?* Barri*'

M K-
i

,T.

By OLIYBB, CUITE 4 CO. ✓
ESTABLISHED 1S8L

SAL EOF

iousehold Furniture

î
• î

sanarsMsi'w
... aTWAWSffiS 
SSS-SSBSfffiS.SSiB

LAST DAY!

IK

f ACBBS ft Wtism OTBBA MOTSB. these ^ropa crowntothe iirmenl »*"?•»
J a ». --wlffiSesiBÈssir55*"1

Saturday matinee and night
Gray and Stephens Dramatic Co.. oka

Preeentlng the popular comedy drama, HJL40U
WITHOUT A HOME, *”*.*. -

- -OF-NewYorlt Webber Upright Pianoforte Msg- 
uiflcenr Oil Painting* by T. M. Martin 

(Mneltoka Soenery). Glaeewure,
China, Stoyee, Carpels, etc.

The undersigned have been favored with In
structions from

T. H. INGE, Esq., of No. 55
tirenvllle-street,

To sell by Auction cm

5 dollars.
W. JAMES COOPER.

14 Imperial Bank Buildings.i

f
ïrakito 1 Imtotol

SdSAsasSffi -ON-

ESSSsI 
ai&Si ittssysï
SJtfSSStKmPo«Carilng%plyb^

Lo,oidc.ur!siIcotr,:sr^L
nnSfi.1»®

TO-DAY’S GATALOC.
Sale at 11 Sharp.fl»-» KAA PER ACRE WILL BUY FIVE 81500 aoree at West Toronto Junction.

on.,M80.f~«JonjSt.Oeor5o
14 Imperial Book Bull-llnge.

Introducing their Wonderful Doga. 
Reserved ,«aa », » and 40 eenta. Next 

Week—Uncle Tom’s Cabin. Ilmmâay, April 25,1889, BY 10. ANDREWS 4 C0„in

ST. GIOMI’S SOCIETY. liAPm. iSffgya^^Sl ~imp~*hl»3ie3L. |l£=anij W ™—~. -

Hvdbieutd. Bureaus and \Vash»tauds, Ward- wires. Ornaments, Curtami, ^hings. lütebeii 5SS action of Adam» v». Pattereob, the 
robes, Lace unid other Curtains, CJornices, Hedroom verv desirable Upright I creditors, Including those having*

«AVI ma nDADCUTV238 ST. PATHI0K-8TREET,“VLU1L2" *.s.—,.7^rs *43ass~s=^^^^^@

seseseti^spefiBBi mu a» mmreSS^fikBMiMaH
"rlCI"oW^ND.A VENUK - VBHV jg IS ME CITY •» TOBB.VTO. j»«4* 0**™_________ __ SlfSSMSSÏfemK

-sweiTavÆ aX — L
Ml k m MlllerSold at once._____________. nT r .if .u.ction nt tholr Auction Room,, 57 King-street ^n0- Money to loan._________________ _________ Mulock, Tilt, Miller. Crowtner « mo

t-*—lïT.ss'iasisff'A11 iiŒ|t,^îWsa«asL-.

uSri, flîffiKîî' -m &WtÎM\éFà-Jr KÆbl! E.^g.un"t^tMa£ h4

.Saars^vjag^ialkJrEsay^

^‘^Gn.vnA.Hs-rox.MKln.^t | ^ I I
- L..„ mnri.»TRK"#T-TAlR OF BEAUTI- SSïïÆK.ÎÎ.^ toBWgw^-M

«1 1 /k—SPÂDIN A-AVBN U a—ooji *». g .^o’kH&fte^ °“h *"d ““ b"la”°e " jj BIGIUNUTON, ÜMÜH AKT^ BUtD= | AfirlUMS». _______ __ _______•.
IPotrWCTÔÏCF-^ PAIR Ob'—VhîtV I TVr*îK-m%S£WiS5?AÎ£D“”

' IgSs&vw-,.--------fSEESSaiss £SÂi,sSê®^3MS .................. ,T -rj-nvBim?f,,reace etX-tor ouly 82100 .'each-   rTSTîT-TlSSÜNF^îrinÏÏV^ 11 '“..^ŒXG Oüta... ^i^. lnTlio C^uniy of Wellington Inn-
elt ° Aj^^^-¥S:S£ffSMfefeSP1

j™"*14j :̂NDYVlc^r^nvëÿô^j

1^omCTOTaOT^1 J • noms. >lgfeSg5

g-fSs&Sî.
oXBBffiSLSHrtSsrti: M.B^-Ksrt'TA-s.K » asrasaiaBtAw»sS5*5

^ wsissm¥rt^ ËBS-E5Si5Ef&sœ$yssfi^ TÆ@@^^$Ér£&àïSr-,wB
- l^Snrtlmr the building»._____________ - cur|tiee at current rate» wlchout trouble or nrTjtYKKS, WALLBRIDGE ft.GREGORY, Solicitors for Executors.TVUBKN^fRËÊïTKAST - NBÂR WOOD- ““"“2 to borrower. IL B. Sproule. 20 Wei- .jM H|£riileM, Solid tore, etc.. 23 Scott- 066 —
•lev itINK—lanrc Snnrnire. Only 830 a font. llncton-street osat._________ —----- ——K—! street. Toron to._ Adam H. M^cra. • j nn«ar. æ w n itn&T A Vit AM T 8
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kisses

Y°^F>lrc'i,lroet8"“,cl“dlD'‘ tiiebulld" ^îkky to Loan on MüivmÂ® l”“ *^e— “*•

gfeggg S^massF L-WKwm
T’toPh0n* 1,UKs»S sp gimJcMent. ^SSÇr^

«i nm. and office., on loosed land._________ 26 _____ 72 K,mt-at. E-.7oronta | ]Vf ^«HKPLEY^Berrl.lora, Solicite™, No. | E^Uugoud amoklor»oom fa_cen-
WTICTORIA - STREET — WEST SIDE xjBIVATK FUNDS TO 2*_Slr I mr^a, elo. J- J. bACtsHKN, J. necüon. ---------------

BODECA RRSTAIIRANT.

Ef£SS^S^± B0lled u*S5mn

^ :,e few ol the vnluable properi ■ ■— ^ McPHEUSON. BAHRmh.K.-^U; LAM.JUM

18Adel^ir H. L. SIMB & Co., I I “SI&SgS»^'^A1°5&raag«&s-d miW

InvOTtrucntecayelully made, Eetste. manned, [Aron^D. B. ReaA %C._____________ __ | Improvement,. AVU> rr0wrUU,r.

I c^mOPOLITAN—HOTEL
$250,000 TO ■ LOAN rç^«5m™*S25 ' besiiibint.
TlSi and 8 per cent, on Real EM*t» 8yuritir, w- A. R»VA
S2?«ArsSf‘Jrass Sjffimai™

S»»«wd?-."î,aaaÆg; ^rrtsr*«a?-«*sk,.

Telephone 682.j------------------ Vgr H. P. CLEMENT, bartlater, solicitor.

MONEY
mnv. CHAPWH6L BlACKSTOCK & CUT “

—jeawatiagw—w
TORONTO. OUT. _______ ,

WIIJ, BUY NINE ACRES 
In East End, dose to Queen- I

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE

St. Jam»»' Cathedral,
WILL BUY TEN ACRES 
oloee to Danforth-avenue. Pet-

it. |5°i°

St&^&ykiaa^a
ahffss

Tickets |2 each.
W. B WUUMTM,

President.

at

of
dh-l AAA WILL BUY ONE HUNDRED*IS^S
bargain If sold st once. Petloy ft Co

it’. J. E. FEU,
Secretary.»y

he
be

MRS. SOflTT SUDORS.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT, |p"üey&Co'

(By Request) ®
ASSOCIATION HALL,

Easter Monday Evening, Ine^

fihe E.C. RUTHERFORD. H
MaU Building. XUig-streeL D'

if
ibe

SKHËra3BN3S
avenue. Petiey ft Co.

6c
Xi-

uf
I *
I

AReserved Seat, 75c and 60c. AdmlaMon 25c. 
Plan at Nordhelmara.

d»-, IV/X/k WILL BUY SEMI-DETACHED 

Petloy & Co.
in- CONBEBVAIOBTlSTBINGIOUAKnTTE CLUB.J.

lad violin; 
w"«ffiod ey_Mr.._CUr._E. Shilton end Mr. E.

MONDAT EVENING, APRIL 29TH,

WILL BUY SEMI-DETACHED 
seven-roomed house on Flrsl- 
gas, etc. Policy ft Cm

[lor. $1800
avenue, bath.

ASSOCIATION BALL.

SS3SSÜF1 aÆSta
I

WILL BUY SOLID BRICK, 
, eeven-roomed house, with large 
Toronto. Petlev ft Co.

at

t.
O.;

i

gis^iSF®55®r
TBBBPEBTY WASTE» FOE CAP-P*ITAU»ie-entlable »r buel-

eUtieht PT? GRIFFITH ft CO..
16 King-street east.

EâEiESSær * Hle or

Potley ft Co.tbs

$2500
ga*7i»thTetc., cellar foil elae of house. Petiey wwy

£>EVEItAi CHOICE CORNERS ON DUN- _S DAS-STRK1CT._______
^fauSView-avenue.

f
$2500 «^n-roS lJSefwÆgK. I>15:e î

-McMUmtAY-ST.ac- $16Ne-
eighth annual -PRINCKSS-ST.$12 50DERBY SWEBPIMHE®^la

n
BUNDAS-ST.

$23"
ltS# TICKETS, S6 BACH.

0BBSSa?*’’1
—alban-road.

$13 50
—MAIN-8T.b $10
-OILMOUR-AV1C. 

ETHEL-A^k.
171 HHTTBIII &Co. $13(Equal to 1 Prize In 7).

Drawing June 3rd. Result of Drawing eenti WILL'BUY SOLID BRICK
to all suhimrlbere. ®d800 house on Boae-aveiiue. aU oon-
B. H. Brand, Billiard Room, I venlences and stable. Petiey & Co.

* Windsor Hotel, Montreal. 248 ] -------------------------—------------------------ --------
dPJOKA WILL BUY LARGE BRICK 
|4z5U dwelling on Carlton street, be- 
LwoenSlicrbourn.and ParUamout-etroota. Pet-

$11" &—REOENT-ST.
$25 -THOMAdST.$14. tvockYoN ANNEX, BLOCK OF 842 
Ü fool, corner Wallace nnü Campbell-aves., 

Vrirm «16 foot for a few days.
O

GRAND DERBY SWEEP.- itS/
CUBES:

i 7&AX/h/\À— WE1XE8LKY • - LAIIÜÏ $9000 lot, U rooms and all modern con
veniences

m26.000.00.
1st bmree (in duplicate) *|»0e«k—;••;;•
îj? - - •• |iooo " “ !!!".!
Other starters (divided equally)..................
Non-etarten

5000 TICKETS $S EACH-
Sa“tnrig“2SedsîSÙ,“teM2 “îu^Juno s. 18».
RwSSS Drawing Mint tc.all en^ribore.
'1'“ Pe*dd^QK0^AR8LAKS?pS)P.. I ft A KAA WILL BUY SOLID BRICK 

4» St-Jaipeaat.. MontreM. | MSOO^-rocmol^ou^^m fcHuron-

BOO $4500 'bJuw
1000 I Carhon, eleven rooms, bath, gas, etc. Potley
wool*00. • _________________ .

j

- SHEUBOURNE - 8ÏKEU.1- - 
Thtrieeu rooina.______;_______

dkOAAA-MANNlNO-AVENUE- CLOSE
$3“00 to College, easy term».
OIVAAA-8T. PATltlCK SmEET - Uh>$5200 TACHED. 13 room..
®KSAA - CHARLKS-BTREET - NEAR 
35500 Yonge. _________ _______
OrtûAÂrïUCUD'ATODE “ N1Klt 
SR.-iNW rooms.____________ ____

$°100"iilcLLEVUB'AV

$9000p* % r

BRICKWILL BUY SOLID 
ten-roomed house on Brunswick 
gas, furnace, etc. Petiey ft Ca

I$4500
avenue. Lath,

tld i
ty.c

wkttktcaTj Aim rnvcATAO*AJ±— .____,
---------- shorthandVclasses ON

Barker’» Shorthand:s ”1. AUGUSTA-AVENUE,

—PROSPEOT-STREETi

_ MÜTKR -STRKEt - EAS? 
terme. _____________ ____

$1050-5Sy..P™.c‘l8‘;™P5
A■■■*'. a Adelaldo-streot e»at —

TNVENINO 
lb an lmpi 

School, 44 Kli
A a-A A WILL BUY SEMIDETACHED$4500 house, central, lot 30x200 toI fSoÜ^fw lane, aU oonvsniencoeand stable 

\ Kni table for businees man or builder. Petiey 
y| ft Co.

$3000roved plau. 
ng-streot east.

$2500r■
4. BRITISH AMERICAN $l50e rilH JtKJtTj,_____________

ton ^rBLEEKEIVSTREET.HOUSB N0.113, 
96yr> ten rooms, gas, bath, furnace: imme- 
darn possession. Richard Munro, 34 York

Z

$4500 K.TW».
Mlrauvonlencae, .table mid Urge lot. Petiey

Arcade,
J Y0601 87./ Chambers-The ravo LET—A STORE AND DWELLING I>l 

I King-street weet, opposite Grand Paolflc 
Hotel • eultiible for fruit stand, pork butcher or 

,T. C. McGee,6Toronto-street.ffESSTOSSSnEÏK
rooms and every modern convenience, J. Ç. 
McGee. 6 Toronto-street.
■rv BSIKABLb OFFICES TO KÉNT- 
lt Ground floor— ImnorUl Bank of Canada 
Imllding. Apply at tho Bane.______________

oldest
, Kiy sC/’axA most 
[O' v^rsllsble of lu 
" yZtiod in the Do- 
^^-Btinlon. ::: All .objects 
^pertaining to a buiiness 
«Incation thoroughly taught 

by able and experienced tsschsr..

ft Co.
Tl

Bstewissawreijss!
Bt. CaMiariiiea.______ ------- ——-

Richard Munro, 24 York Chambers.—
H'HSKKSSTS’SS;

&^«issrtias«
U^SpSTanb LOT-id uouM-Tg

S2S«2^£g
Ug ;s bargain. Apply at once, on premises, 

Wiokson. 10 King-strset east.

^ri^orli^r dsTaSod^Me^o 
boUe bath-rooms, slttlng-roomA andsvsrythlng 
rsculsito for the comfort of guests. (Specialty dUner 25 cental Board. Sunday iaolud^. 
,;inn ner week.

i $6500 »BhS,Y«nM?orH
farnace. etalionary tub* cellar full «izo or 
house, mantels amt moulding» in ail principal 
rooms. Petiey ft Co.

i
MOh XMCAL BOTULH. ...............

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
IgStalBM Jaiweutree*, Emtna »

V gflTH Ytsi. * C. ODXA, Bec’y.
aoAAA WIU. BUY SOLID BRICK. S^^OOO 12-roomed liouso on Harbord-st., SYoVvVnlincee and faautUolly painted and 
papered throughout. Potley ft Co.

--------------Bvaunt»BC4 un*.___________ ,

tSSSSEFSS
here, fllinrcli-eireot.
n-»ate}It8 Procured in canada,
r ILiitod States and foreign countries 
Donald C, Rldont ft Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
22 gineatroct east. Torouto.
7TÂÎ!TVll,LK DAIK'ï—181* YONOE-ST.- 6 I Guaranteed pure farmurV raUk supplied; 
roull only. Fred. Bole, proprietor.__________

■ HELP WAKTMD.__________
■^1T7^-~^7RÎ^r«F3T^RTHY - TO

Ssssyfeswus*
geSEFlP$SSSE
*tre0t r*—gOY^UTVlNO west: MR 

...*._Wnrld office-

s.
HENRY llOtiAN, Proprietor.
m. Bet Maowa Hot In tfte Msmlaloa. _

" OTTA WA UOTHIA.__________
THTkÎBl, OTTAWA.
Tho Palace Hotel of Canada. Tblemagulllccot

the Rueeoll, where they can always meet lead 
ng PUKI*IJgT * »r. JtCBBBftFW.trt-t-

*
CONSEQUENCE OF RELIGIOUS 

HOI.YDAY 
Oor Promtaee will be

CLOSED AND NO BUSINESS
Transacted on

MONDAY, APRIL 22.

» «r f. osyil’gi.. BB»J*»»« ft <W.

IanorAA WILL BUY FOUR SOLIDHSSILaihJSffirtias & p
r/ttrat» DMTUÇTirjta.-----------

w-è-riWÏwrÏÏKTÉCÎÎVK AGENCY RE-SSËSyKSTK*eStSSEÎSÊ
Tolophnno No. U»- _______ —
VewhuH's Detective Bureau,

haul;». bn.  ̂ i
v’.d iiidivnlmluirirtotiy coulldomlal *

' rKTltalXA Sf;_____ ________
----- STlSi^V^mNART TOLLEGE

H5ree JSSSES

ESSgiSs
FlUNK It ,*ftSssS' SSEe; ms
FrilmJ*™ J'tÏÏÜSÆÏSi etolre). Gu^mout Socrot S-rvUn,,. Manager.

•I

$9000 SSfwss&fss a.ssr5sr^°* Hot I Bum.tTZ
■ o Il Vs I ____

______ fjVORENT MAY StTuPgRE » JJK

S^Rg*âr*;fe»
NS Sffi— Co.

saaînec. 4» Jarvle-etroet-
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'Eaftoriilo Realty SPRING PLANTING ! to ouMtâïSrBQïLBïËK gto,
gtr««t Tree» ef ell kind*. rig.—BlnOt Meplee. ^ bulc of CKOBCE TMHIW. •***"*■ 

Horae okwtnnt, Biwh.fco. Valaeble sand an* Crawl Let
BVRHGKBENS-Nerway Spruce, for 8*i*_^LT”Vr' .

nroMi”- „a

gsaisjEgagfe
SHALL FKUIT8 ef «II UtniM. *• P«"»e« mow In

•■-iKE" »-»->« - - HSHHESSES
.v.-. atnek will be ef the HEEEBITH, CLARK, MWU * MATOS,

- VI** md#I2ok«t selections. li Clurchetreet, Toronto. «14»
finest and choicest %eiecww 18oUdtor wnHam Petrie, Administrate*

Mew Is the time to order yoursrjfsrjscs-
May. , ,r r

C MX GAM'S DAIBT LBTIXX.

merer. Reply «..^6*» “ *

' One o< the riche.» epeoimen. of «11 th*‘
The World hae heard ef orwnina toy*"» 
ha. com# to it. notice and i. worthy * r*

SSSÆ TH0MS0S SDUK8TA*.
3TjSS| Real Estate Brokers

"ÏÏÎurïS Jooe. and hi. Wife dined at the

Mr^l-.u”Kr-:m»r,7of »n«°^ H .
* (pjj# tost started • talk about tlie I BRANCH.

Çuj mm.tté/oHX «rŒ WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.

"irrite him. .rid "I reoeived a very impertm- „ OIIKOASOTEUT,
;nr=.tttmid=7 ‘Jf; T W* ARTHUR MEREDim_Manag.r. %

% W3fS à1 “~*ro“SStïCVÜÏ-—a** 1,”

*•* «toward him, when a boy stepped upon the

"YnXn instant .he ehlld wonld haveJeeen 
out down but MuTamany epr«t in rout of 
the owe, threw the boy aside and the next 
moment wa. himself * mangled bit of clay 
from whleb all life and human wmbUnto had 
been torn and ord.bed.

He may have aoted upon impulm-the «U- 
puli, wee enbllme ; he may have* hoped to 
noape—ho knew the ehanees he accepted ; be 
may have comprehended the «aerifies he wee 
making and wee consciously willing, that he 
might WW the We of . another, to die at hi.

^Lowly, noble Patrlok MoTamany 1 each 
deed, as your. .bin. far In thi. aelfieh world 
and are destined to imperishable fame.

*

the Mads of publie hatred and ultimate ruin.

.h.
pale of the church and even on tto P»P»j 
throne whom their Intriguing and ambitious
spirit bed alarmed. ___

.. Chief of course among the chargne was a
am earn a were. Deane —ti-d..; relaxation of the Uwe of moraUty.

mas, That there was troth In the indictment no
1MB. gm familiar with the Provincial Letter», not A Very Pine Piddle.

to go any farther, can, poaeibly doubt i and Tb§ Stradivan violin purchased by admiring

“Sinews
January. Because thu paper h* m "T*!?! accLad of justifying in, their code of ethice. ^ , M,„uine Cremona, but hallowed by 
trootadand apologirod for oneol.tha charge. J„y J writers lik. the late Pro- Hatton, with'W celabrated a matter of
it hrongni againet the admimatrationoftto Huber of Muniob, or even Mr. Cart- ^ w viotti. The latter, whose Chri.tian
Ii»M.B««dTh.61ob..b»»h. hMdihcndw w hardly be credited with judicial ™”re Giovanni Batti.U, wa. an Italian,
imrinnatuthatthewhdeofonrnbMgeafaUW impartldity, but there i. enough in the work. ^ more aoonrately speaking a Piamonteaa,
** £ dentoî ^d ofCh writers to e.tabli.h a strong ease hâvin(f ^ born at Fqntanetto, mj^nm®*'
one of tbn ebaig* that oould to *?’ “ Î again.» the incriminated order. Their ter- ,n im He died in London in 1824. There

ri£i to learning and religion arenndi.p-ted. s„,till alive who remember Viotti.
■Utter*» were free mid tkey d« not «re ro ^ th,m y,. M mymg may be . snew on ,be beautiful inetrnment
^^J^Zr^ftodiariw • only one applM t Wknenttti rn.Uu, uMmale »»« ^fch h„ jutl into Joachim’. Imnda

We made Sfty ne epeeiflo chargea , only That the chargee brought againit Gr#m| M tbe jtelien violiniet may have been,
ta^enle?-___. , u,nrn fh.n ro.i.ip-d them were often exaggerated ie perfectly tnte iudeed. undoubtedly wee, it oannot at
-OoL°hmgw have bron moro tnan roeumed. ,nd fl^m’a «*»nnt of the v.nou. ro«on. - w b, riiat hi. famou. Strodivari ha.
Mr. Preafcm, organiaer of toe IMtermpa 7. dw> diwsreditablo — which led them to dritted ,„to unworthy posaemloi,.
Weoonvioted by pobliafaing the /ào-tfn» ^ the lexer theories of moral obligation Though we may lake it that Jeeebim during
Ae^a Which ha had takenfrnm a • i, a juster and more eomprahenrife one thto y. ' illustrions career oennot have failed to
W«d hoUlm« Ranke’s But he «ImiW that they employed ,mof, than one rlolln of oelebeeted
appwrod in The OloU, and ever since that thti(.kwieiJ muon in eophlam. wkwhunder- ■ tbe Stradiy.ri cannot come
^^XÏTrThtoLlfnf toe Reform Club, mined the foundation, of morri integrity and otberwil, thao mngnlarly welcome to him.

Polar Small, on behalf oltoa Refont uratk ^o. “werred egainet the eontoane# they Tfae Viotti in,truœent i. known to be »
tatun-keepar botmd to protect." genuine masterpiece of Antonio Stradivari,

They never really recovered from the wound the 0reœonl m>ker, the pupal «I N,ool° 
inflicted by Pascal and when a century Uter ^ |he man who aurpaesed hU master, 
the order era. euppreaaed by the excellent Pope aQ(J witb wbom culminated the glory of the 
Clement XIV. el'the United request of the Tt>tlM1 OTWn identified for generetione witj>
Catholic sovereigns of Europe, there the produotion of unequaUed violins,
to regret its fall. Their vigorona aubalatenoe Siradi„n initrument. of any date are 
during the forty years of their nominal sup- ,rtreoely rln ud difficult to get; but more 
premion, under the interested petronege of preeioul .yu are the violin» which the unrivel- 
Protestant or schiamatioal goyeiymenta, tell» lfd ^mdnio made after he had finie bed hi. 
more for tbe hardihood of their eaprtt de eer»e ippreiltioelhip wiy, tha Amati family,
|ban for their honest eubmiaaion to toe Mtabj|tbad bimroll on bis own eooonnt, and 
authority they proleeaed to reverence as pm/wM bia ekiU., There are naturally
supreme, absolute end divine. It wee natural degrees of goodness aveu in toe old Cremona 
that the Catooiia reaction of the present ero- lioliul. ^ wbather the instrument be of the 
tury should be heralded by their revival, but An>MUi y Stradivari, Quarveri, on Buggieri, 
like other raatored potentates they bare learnt Te|ue y,, gyea of the oonnoleeeor varia» 
nothing and forgotten nothing. Their old in- 00niidcnblT .cording to jtt history, its date, 
ganuity baa not failed them, though it no long- ud tb( oiroaln.Uno»» of its manufacture. It 
er aeonres them their former anpremaoy in the jf corideted, for intUnoe, tbet the best 
world of thought. They still letein the ^ tboM wUob the family prodnoed
weekneee and the strength of their old ednoa- b#tw##n 1Be9 end 16». They were a wonder- 
tional methods, which nerve rather to . nog tbew Amatia. The founder of the 
polish and uniform the intellect than to wgl Andrea, who worked with his
braoe iU individual energies, and " ,onager brother, Nicola Tbw «ne-
adapted to produee a olaaa of adroit •P”'»Lj by Nieolo’e two aona, Antonio and
pleaders, bat vary ill-adapted to Produce who «ubeequently dissolved
originality of mini It ie a system mort eon- tn|rlbip, it va» Geronimo, however, who 
genial to the Latin than to the Anglo-Saxon 1.^ bi| HI1 y100lo preserved best the 
temper, si Father Byre, S. J., tbe rector of tfsd,t|ong 0j tbe bonee; end it was the letter 
Stony burst, bis admitted in hie religious lee- wbo lncrewd both tbe «is# of the instrument 
toroe, end ie no likelier in tbe future thmn in I d tbe eonvexityof the model, augmenting 
the pert to become really aoollmatized in Eng-1 tbi, mean, the power of tbe tone. The 
lub-epeaking oountriee. | cret of the wood .varnish, end the delicate

------------ I experiments requisite to attain the aoouatieal
Cheeks Ie the Free Trade erase to Bnglaea. qniJ|tiel ot bigb perfection, were handed 

There may be people in Canada who remem- (rom (ub„ to Wn; and lit was in the Amati
bar something of an old Bnglub song, the tu(0[y tbll Stradivari acquired the know-
burden of which wee a profane denouncement )edge 0f the principle» which he turned to eo 
of the monster who toonld try “to rob a poor 10 ^cunt niter he eeUhliehed himself
man of ,hie bear.’’ If ChanoeDor of the Bx- jn on his own responsibility. Stradi-

Thete eMi be no doubt that for a century or chequer Goeehen does not walk warily, just Tln did n06 dje till 1787; end Viotti, who did 
go efter tbe order rose into power, Jesuit ediv sueh a rapnutioh as this may attach to him, Qot cma so vary long after him, would have i Whet we Will Wear,
cation throughout Europe was a eonepienons in our own time. A cable despatch from B|(turldly excellent opportnmtiee in Italy of A vlftt the firm of John Maodonakt

In England, where it had no oppor- L*ndon wye that there is intense imtetion pureb„ing on, of the very beet instrument» of Ca> yroat-«treet, i« like viaiting en exhibi-
tunity of opening ooUages till much later, it throughout the beer trade over the pro- (b( gtradivari make.   tion, so extensive are the premiaee. Here are

to have enoceeded eo well, nosal of Mr. Goeehen to inoreaae toe tax on 1 - , . « — I to bo seen flats of merohandiw of endless

Ï„*gli.h*^tionr^Lbi«.“^.Tr^ing “u,” to to oJltopr^L" “ UP°D E.^^i h."dk.rôti | ^DANPORTH,

youth. In the training of French boy» to» Mr. Goeehen ie reminded The Quebec Chronicle reprint* an article 1“ *}“ Pbri.^‘«ttoîïïT'rf
Jten tie do appear, from tbe impartial test,, that Mr. Gladetone once “b|p in I rwently>nbli.hed in the», column, on the U" *^5» «25gV I? toe totoSDietr
mony of each observers as Matthew Arnold, the tax on beer and lori .lreadv proposed last ocean service between Canada Lionel trimmings, the very
to have to. very mmeewfnL oonwquence. The «fil d«d«tov..l^dy ^dD^Und, end ^in. it. comment, by the '.fi. aUo metal button. « match m

Both Ranke snd Hsllam bs?e described tbs added s^d per pound to the price of euga . . i*Qur esteemed eon temporary, we swo sixes. Their silk department is fuHy
marvellous revival of leeroint tbe JeeuiU The rguiflcance of the Utter int'^n l^V“ ) ^ not understand the question.” ^ sorted by ^mfc^idLri2.
eCeotedin Oatbolio Europe after the Ttatorm- toe feet that of lato ing that tbe Gov.rnmeot’e final droirion bw Ln, .peciallitoTof the
•tion. Tha univeraitiae, then mainly in the eheamiew of «near baa cswd ittotol.rgey ^ the llnel laid down by The ™Jt puropesn production, of manufaeturw

nss stirt *■= ÆSbSssiaî 
sssÉassaftîs sEsb-æ
lags* of thrir own to supply the want It was from too old eouroaa But yeoartly to» m . ,/ght. and at mill price.. Thi. bring their
found, wye Hsllam, that boys learnt more whole supply of .agar, both cane and tost, ha. M»ugn. laeswjx---------------------------- j^ting aeaaon in the dry good, trade, they
from them In nx months than in two yean been cornered, ao it ie arid, and now that ne- prwdro Time. : “Drilling will soon have made apecial eBorte to has. every de-
nnder other masters, and ««, moreover, they ceaeary article i« going up all over, on this I mence We nnderatand the band and volun-1 partment^ fully aeaorted.
ta^tht at that period gratoltonely, Proteetanta ,id. tha Atlantic a. wettwon the ot.her' “teer. are to to driltod together a. far a. quad ^^"^'u‘^,cfl,™lu“ynJ”pr"pt^fiulL 
often remored their ohildran from the gym- on the top of ton Mr. Goaehen oomw In with dril] » The wood, must to fall of printon up I for doing ro being unaqualtod
nasie to to, Jesuit oolleee^ with results which an increased tax on beer in any shape, >*|tb„,.______________ _____ | by any other house in the trade.
'"in riMrioriUmcnriadge,‘ especially of Latin, “Kto.to^thTa^.X'. given I Tha only way to account for Donald Mom- By „ „tnrn bro„ht down ln the 8enat.it 

, , . -h- alaganoa of their eoholanhip that in England the Free Trade oraxe for re- .on’» auoeew in «leering a clear eouree < apprars that there wereiot ^twV.,n?îih*ld5e
they bad no enperiors, and many of too moving all taxation which mayby any chance the polios aroopd Lake *£“ 10 oU ^oî,mHÔ?fe°lnQu«tom«ln Haw Brnnewlok,

Tarin wrirari of the d»y were fsll upon fdreien producers, end xmtting the thst be is the son of bia fether. y 1 m Nova Bootle. 1 in Meollobii end 4 In theSTk tha tad il polito whole^burden upon produoer. atjimna, i. being | «tory of Princ. Ch.rli. « told in “ WÜ1 you |fcach reoelvw »n ann,,.. pen- 

letters and daaeioal etyle and tbue dexterously pushed to dangerous lengths, Not long ago » no eome b“kagaiiv^______= 1 * 1
moulded the highest talent, of the rising gene- pretty strong end influential minority in the *• sweet Meme." P #> M O* . rt O ♦ ! A fl
ration to the services of toe church. For in Mapcheeter Chamber of Commerce urged •> There’s no place like home ” rune the old vOtlSl I 03110 M
their bande tbe whol» oourw of liberal etodiee whet might be deemed a .very reasonable ind we know how true it ie. ' ! ' . ai-
tonk raediroetion-never tor a moment loet modification of the exiating aystem. Jt wa. Tbl imDre,«ion. mad. in the horns are la.t-1 Ie a univeraal addmoat troublesome dj*.
right of-the propagation of Catholic faith m(„l, that wherever it could to shown that h A mother’, word, never pa., from the order It can.*. He^ac^he, M^^e-
in iU met Ultramontane form. British products were made to coat more by £ {ather'a oouneel remains fresh so prewion, impaire the Bight end Hearing,

Latin versification was at that time highly reMon of home taxation, a duty to correspond • ,MM The lest benediction of destroys the Appetite, and, when long
prized, and their pupils were taught to write ,boald to placed upon similar product# im- *ntalloT, and aolicitude—with what ton- continued, causes Enlargement of the 
eaered poems, while the very structure of our ported. The equal and even-handed justice P» tQ tbe memory when almost all Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
old school friesd, the Oradw od PamoMum— 0f this seems incontrovertible ; but the Man- eheybM ,oll*, Piles. Constipation in speedily cured
a Jeent compilation—was made .ntoervient to Chester Free Trader, feared it might prove How important, therefore, that the home by Ayer’» Pilla.
the promotion of UltramenUni.m. Cardinal the re-entering of the Protectionist wedge, and b, maintained int“‘*î 1“fng™tUt2!d ioVto For a number of month* I WM
Newman to. told ue in the Apologia ,oted ,t down. It had, however, a much ^*'hfldren iicw «d^h.n de^to troubled with CostivenesB, to oonse-
how be used as a eohoolboy, when he stronger support than the public generally are w^an* the fire goes out on the hearth- quence of which I suffered ^
firmly believed the Pope to to Antiehrirt, «ware of ; and the agitator, for .impie fair I the family i. mattered. Wha the Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a dtoordered smngmii _ lAMUT.
to wore At toe pro-papal epithets and sync- pjay to the home producer tony be heard from objidren lose by the death of a to^nt only cJmpelle5 * 1̂* wear a shade over them, | AVENUE,
ny ma in Ui Orodm and rototitote the vttaal »g»in. another time to totter pnrpow, perhaps ti.oee realiMwhohava grownup without to^at tlme, was unable to bear ex-
terms of abuse to oould think of in tlirir place. Last year the same Mr. Goaehen, whom par- love and advice which a parent alone can ne pofure to the ùght. I wae.entirely 
The Qradut wee meant to insinuate popery tioular netwseitie. born of FreeTr.degone m«i etow.^ ^ tens of tbouiend. of parent, to-1 " CURED BY USING
tote Protestant aehoola. There was again a tppear to be pushing on to dangerous ground, I . jn agQny o( mind through fear of death I ___ _ pm- r have no I ' AAA
testa for dramatic repreeenUtion, and the geTe notice of an intended “ wheel tax, tol* fr0m kidney dieeaee, wbo do not know they ?^ree boxM this meSctoe ®60»0y0
^^.nc^^withmerod - ^

There wee a prejudice at too time against inTolve the expense of keeping » bone, en I heftrt Mti0n, pneumonia, neuralgia, I suffered from Constipation, end,con- ' STREET,
stipendiary teachers and hence the Jeauit pro- are therefore within the means of tliousanda appetite, etc., while the reel trouble is gequently, from Headacbe, Indigestion,
feseore, who had tbelr wealthy endowments to „f British youth who have to “play home for blood oautod by diseased kianeya and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pills, which
fall back upon, Increased their popularity by themselves. Well, such a storm got up I Unless purified with Warner’s Sale Cure they I I took at the suggestion of a friend, haveWntno Into- DiOermanySpein ltaly about the propo^d" wheel tax" that Miniate, willju.^o surely die « though poisoned two^montto^o, and

and France their eollegea spread rapidly. Gotcben judiciously withdrew it. But re* Dockor# publicly admit that they catmot am now free from Constipation, the re-
wThey cdnqnered us ,H says Ranke, “on our venue necessities appear still to be urging him oure kidney disease; they are too moval of which has caused my other
own ground, in our own homes, and stripped in the same direction, and now it is the poor blgoted ^ UM Warner’s Safe Cure because it troubles to disappear, and greatly im-
„ wt 4)f our country.” They had three man»s beer instead of the fashionable youth's is an advertised remedv; consequently, unless proved "ay general health.-W. Keeler,
•hlUg** in Rome, including cne foe German and bicycle the! he i. after. He will protobly find you nee your own gooJ judgment. -ou»«d Amherst. Maes.

P goe for English eiudenti. In France they noto- the former a more dangerous th.ng even then ™vedSitaelf in ten. of’ thousand, of oaee. to - "ar?1 obstinate form that I
piously took the lead in classical scholarship, the latter to meddle with. It might appear L ajj ^ |e represented, your home, through eare(j ft would cause a stoppage of the
“The Jésuite,” Huet wya, “write and «peak reasonable enough that some part of yM)r death, will be broken up end your loved bowe]8. Two boxes of Acer’s HUs cured

f Latin well, but their etyle ie almost always England’s gigantic tax bill be placed in con- ones deprived of that which money cannot me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.
’too rhetorical. This mowing to their keeping nection with her very hrige and liberal die- purcha^ or friend, eapnly.________ / A Wûto'c Pi lift

regencies (academical exercises), from their bursemeuta of cash paid Cot products Imported, An Heater Sermon. •» J d ® I 1119,
eailv vouto. which makee them apeak incees- winch go to pay foreign workmen, and to [From The Baltimore Amerlcan.l Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Maes
antly in public.” Gouvancy, whose “Latin ,„,tain foreign manufacturer, which compete It ie well to remember thi» early m the 1 Bold by all DruggHta and Dealer. In Medicine 
oration* were published in 1700, ie said in with her own. But toi» would be to acknow- week that real religion next Sunday will not
aha Btoorophie Univerulle to have bad no ),dge that the Free Trade theory ie not wholly consjet in wearing a new hundred-dollar out-
Mtial rince Maffer and Muretua The Jeiuit and altogether a aomid one; and might bring fit to church and dropping a fi.e-oeut piece in
Hapin’e poem on GukUiu» of «me 8000 line» ia danger to the prevailing euperatition. How- the collection baa * .
eon,mended by Ballam for it* Vitgilien spirit ever, in EueUnd borne taxation ia about up to
•ad rythro. its limit; and after this there will protobly be

With ro many claim» on public attention in from time to time still more check» to the
Free Trade craze.
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It waa written oil black-bordered paper ana 
bore the créât in black:

796 Queen-sleet East. 48 AMELAWM
Residence—80 niedetone-aveaue. City. a follow 

tsvoort 
run a eq

E. MACRAE, Manager. .1 -

The$30
PER FOOT—KLUOTT-BTREET,
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HOWL^a
nent philanthropitt. Colonel Georg» T.Dem rout w. v(IfüK .nrh^Utoî^^rillmrite avril-1 -,HALKD TENDERS addressed to the under
soil, who euppliee home, for to. w'cked. eirf A pose during thè pre.eh? .«.ion and endued “Tender for IndianErF«r?* -1------------------- ---- --------------------------------------3déteaaHB^IaawM?BffiMES!fi

You will observe by the paper on whioh I ®<) J» posé» anî within the limita pvaaorltod by such ye„Pend|Dg Jane oxen"tto*°a^vLÏÏyiôfdto.Tati,"erf'a v.^ psR pooT-SMITH-STRKET.OOB. LOGAN- ^Iranrtortook.of tbe^mj»ny w|Cj«e KpÆ.xkj»»l

friend of mine and of my people. He died AVENUE, APRIL^to înd in London on TUfiSDAY, Kc., Territ,,rloa ^î.^rî^dnKr.LLT-'>:mydd:n see feet. i7»&«dxrm be**** feiSEaBSggggt

S^SnangtgffijS- - - - - - - ———’—• —
no d“ b’” ^a‘v.Dro'rto. toj“wing de- $21 - XT*™*. __
tails Do you not recall with what ,n°n'^ WITHROW • AVENUE — OOR. LOO AN- ^ „ _awfn the^Sêdulee. »nd^'
te..deme»L.pokatohim«l them! AVENUE THE NIPlSSING AMD J4MES BAY toItMUItto’right to rqjaot the whole any

«oe FEET. THEraKayoompanY. 35»S^srssttsaç

S“ftor Calùs I Poor Julius I Poor Ctosar \” ------------------------- *  -------------- ------------- NOTICE Is hereby given «“vé M Awtii'et'tto^amomit of“toe

SSMsSSy&tSïâ SSSSMigf  ̂gggS gSStSê&aSbeâ?^
ESETmSniHqS
letter So mehe would bave uttered "Betti 1 • :■ of thaCompaay a* may to broagHt bate * acceptable to the Department for tha proparper-

«OA h.5SS'tt-**- -
m« and I »« mm h. would to eorr, for $20 _ n.<sd tide Iftl dg, of April, 18MI «
7<Y«» letter to me .how. you to to tatorln. JPABEM^BrUE, -------------------------
under a strange misapprehensicm. I waa not I IvO FEU Fe
born on tbe 1st day of April. 1888.

Had I allowed your letter to frighten me » 
you would bat. been justified m applying to 
the Court of Chancery tor an order declaring 

in tail* and incapable of managing my

hi1
t 17

Worn

•Midi

He m.
took ISO from the 
thffifc hisn rihaigdf

Here to rometoing new for Th. Glob, to 
•newer. WiHJktoU «who were the mem- 
tot* of tto Reform Club that west to Mr. 
Him. of the Copland Brewing Oa to make a 
levy? Mr. Hima, wn moat inform tba publio, 
after penuerion, offered a contribution of over 
.hundred dollar.; bet when ha insisted on 
putting it in tto tbepe of a cheque payable to 
order they dulined U. What toe The Globe 
to «v to this new charge? Will it toll « 
who tbe blackmailer» wete and what position 
they held ia Ike Reform party ?

Does Tto Gtbto deny toe control tout King 
Bob und Cigar Charley had of toe trad»; toe 
••pull* tto) Fetor Small had in the granting 
otneeae* tbe giving of ltana* to boo* 

friand» of the aonunlmionara.

And

«

Air

Ill

And

And

When

ThaisDow Tto Globe deny the prose-gang meth
ods toed to toroe hotelmen into the Beform 
Club?

Will that journal publish a list of the 
tom ef font dub tor the pa* three years, or 
Indu* itb commit»* to allow the pro* to 
inspect lit

Of the 148
hawked about by Cigar Charley, how many 
m eo through leer of bring nut o« tbl* May 
if they refused t

Isn’t, in short, tto administration of the 
Keen* law one great polities! engine in the 
banda of tbe Reform party ?

Tbe World ia not yet through with the 
lieenw scandals of thi. city. While our ea* 
on on# point was before toe courte we refrain
ed from further criticism; now that we have 
purged odnelvee on that particular point we 
pcopoW to follow up our line of January last,

Twai
edif ap î

CATARRH O FI n,ir. 3Kot biTlne had 1UL'h au7
Bet

The
wbo rignad the memorial L. VANKOUGHNKT.

Department oflodianAffai re.
' * «Ie(

I u$25 rot1889.me an

7<PA—l’owe ^rown nothing but gratitude.

8<llwyer Jon* says to i« going to env- Mr. 
Gall is a wry popular young man, well xnoyn 
in cricketing circles.

WIL80N-8TRBBT,
86» FEB F. leiTENDERS

"To

•ale by them of
Fori'

HAMPTO^AVBNUE.
27» FEET.

* I
188 aharee Tarent» Paper Company, 
IM shares Te rente Klee trie Light Ce. 
14» sham Ad|n«a eaarrv ceropeny.

■aw la Obtain 8anbeams.

S.225SStudio south west corner Yoage and AdalaWe 
•treats.

#
«a88shares Parme»»' laasA Mi

i«l WKÊÊÊÊ1

Nose anfflroat
$20

CYPRESS-AVENUE,
14» FEET.

Anddoe» not •tit

^gdp8pBBaiTSSS2T|
MUffh. and In many cases eonsumption oV Drop- buBinese before 80th April In orner un» u 
ehltto. It also produc* dyepepela P*toii in the permlts.for 1889 may to tieued. |tbout a

Bfsasa||SK| dsaassS’*---
-asMBawa—

—.fa.îïsssr.Bujaraîiaï?.1-
dee. Call on or addrew■Ilf dr. mccrSBMI

jt ' f WaV
Till

T

$40
BROADV1EW-A VENUE,

5» FEET. l And

To,

And!
$23

OEBRABD-STBEET,
40 FEET.’*

$14
m Jarrle-Streei. Toronto. | xt

Nlï&SSïtf^î ™,"“ *” WATER RATES^■nsKsaeanESS

SUBS' HHS@BSgHSSfbË®Sï®E,,,‘
I CAMPBELL, . l^^^iM^tce.

PER FOOT-DANFORTH-AVENUE - OCR. 
ROSS.

18» FEET.!

Ti

$29 fj

*

rot time in uet 
enme In

$30 President
w.acAMtwKx^. i. awMaagett ••I’

PER FOOT—FIRST-AVENUE.
40 FEET.

Pi

, _ _ _ _ InnMINlON BANK.
' CPRINO FLOWERS* 'Sd’V&Sutf’SîJîfiiLUy ! üfratlon toi “ttdï dZy0*!^1 SiStortofor'tto

assrafefei
The Homo toflngs* Loan 60. Ltd tptwfe'g

\ MSEsGS.Ttr.'SKeisI !z717S&*-"T3&..
I valuation fee charged. , .j ^ ■ ■mu___—........................ .SB

,A^i,SON l TORONTO PLATE GLASS IM
PORTING GO.

$5000

hon.francsntth.
Il»—ee-v

$6000
QUBBN-STREJCT—TWO STORES, WITH THE Plate Glass, -,

Window Glass.
Picture Glass,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
OF NORTH AMERICA.

CHESTER.
3388 FEET ON GAMBLE. TORRENS AND 
LK8LIB-BTRKETS - 81 TO $18 PER FOOT 

DURING THE NEXT WEES ONI#.

Low Rates Prompt Settlement. All claim»^,^^,irgs’Qen">1AT“ I Colored Glass,
P ATE RSO N A H ALL,! Mirror Glass,,r Etc., Etc., Etc.
KSPSsîîïSSftI ■« •»- « * “d 4 T-r
Steai.e Mine—Ml*«a*4. «at. •*««— terla-lane,
■gtoniçnd » metorin-et- T-reto»^ Tel- | TORONTO, ONT.

^CARVING TOOLS. EHGINE and boiler
^*Jad^r,ved’ wanted.AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE, ^

l a first-class upright
COX & SON, ENGINE and BOILER (newor second-hand) WANTED.

118BU veaLEita.

ALSO I gi
PROPERTY ON PAPE-A VENUE, HOWARD pi 

AND OTHER LEADING STREETS.TEBESI TREES I TREES I<

The Gold Point» and In Intlmldada are be I An Immense Stock of Fruit find , 
yond all comparison the beat 6c and lDo cigar* OrilltmeMtal Trees, Nmitll Fruits,

Iÿ.’.VrVrc'.'a»"^■ D
A shame to Expose It.

When Rev. Edward Bewlier, in 1864, pub
lished hie book on the pre-exietenee of human . M1J
life, hi* father, Dr. Lymau Beecher, waa —=-------------------------- -
a.ked what he though, ot the theory. "Well,” T^TaZÏr"*"* 
be replied, “if the Almighty lies torn running- M DUt:llESS-STREET, TORONTO, 
tbe universe on this plan ell these egeeandl Horae» bought, sold or exchanged. Several 
baa eucceeded in keeping it a eaoret, I think | carload* ot roundfreeh horaee now on natia. 
it’» a shame for Edward to expose it." 1 tt. RASH,, Manager.

SEVERAL CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS.

their edueatiimal wur^ we wniiot wonder at 
the rapid spread of Jesuit influence over 
Enrol*. Their brat vchoul wee eetabliabed at 
Gandis in the Kingdom of Valencia by 
Fiaucit Boigia in 1646, and wa. 
erected into a ui.iveraity by the Pope 
•ml tha King of Spain, aa though » prophecy 
of the enmlliand they were gpeeddy to acquire 
nv-r the whole wlucaii»n of Outhulic Europe.

Jj„twi,et ia equal1 V mamfeat on the eurface 
•f history and nut at first V^ht dually ea.y to

Cor, King gnfi Yflugawtroem.

so*. THOMSON & DESTIN,Patrick MeTamaay.
The week hae added a name to the roll of

' "Hhe Jersey City depot of the Pennsylvania 

railroad on Wvdneedey a humid» awttchman 
clad in greasy ovrralle—Patrick MoTamauy 
by name—for twenty yean an employe of the 
road, had just opened a switch for a freight 
car which a locomotive waa rapidly pushing

GEORGE LESLIE &
Gold Medal Nnraerlaa, Toronto. REAL ESTATE BROKER",

MAIL BUILDING. Toronto»,

soon M YONGE-STMBBT.

Pastry Cool» and Confectioners. I Address ENGINE. Box *080 P.O*
FiehWelnesdayaA Friday»during Lent * Toronto- \
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Premier Green way of Manitoba who rv- 
eently peesed the Méridien Une of 100 years, 
was first cradled in CornwaO, Sag., March 
85, 1838. He came to Canada when only 
six years of age, end was educated in On
tario. It is well-known that the Premier 
was a man taking a deep internât in public 
matters in the east. Removing to Manitoba 
hie first experience was in locating settlers 
on lands throughout the province. Being 
chosen ea a member ot the legislature by 
the people of Mountain he has set thjre con
tinuously ever since, for many yea A leader 
of the opposition, and for a little over a

i A Painful Sight.

sick of this city* < Some are stricken down 
with acute disease, while others are just 
able to keep around under greaUdiffloulties, 
and still another class, the most to be pitied, 
are those who though afflicted with painful 
disease, are compelled to keep to their daily 
duties. No better example of thle last class 
of sick people could be mentioned then Mary 
Phillips, who, when asked about her trou
ble, said : “My disease had so reduced my 
strength that I oould hardly stand, and I 
felt tired, languid and worn out I could 
scarcely eat anything, and what I 
did force down lay very heavy on 
my stomach, which was always 
bloated and full of gas. ^ I had 
severe headaches, and my heart , throbbed 
so I almost thought I had heart disease.
My mouth was bitter, and my tongue 
always coated, especially in the morning.
I felt myself getting gradually worse, my 
liver and kidneys were also in a diseased

teSfeSKSS MALLORY 8.8. LIRE,
apposa I ever would have got well 

except I knew personally of others who 
had been cured of disease» tike my own by 
the doctors of the Medical Institute at 170 
King-street West As -their counsel is free 
I called upon them end applied for treat- 
ment. After s careful examination they 
prescribed for me a medicine which I began 
taking, and it benefit ted meep rapidly that 
in less than two months I was entirely 
cured, and am pleased to tell In public 
print what they have done for me.

Mast Phillip*, .
124 Nortfieete-avenue.

tPMCIAL tf PUCKS.

TRUSTFUNDS

itmrm Kojal Mali Steamships.
UVKBPOOi ■«!!? IC* ;

Dates of feWng. Fro* *??$!?£ (m*.. Atoll «

.......

*%
mPortland and Halifax te 

Liverpool.
V '£:• *9r. i

NATIONAL LINE,
New York to Liverpool

..........Jg-TO

tainiog their color they have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Ha» » ^
Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

James H. Rogers,
A |L| FN LJ I IRfi H1

pWSTA 
II I WALTON.

Vpur-
vn .. »

S

srLeSSrS
sow or Belfast.

Hambnrg-Americaa Packet Go
in eeustown.

New York to England, Franco -------- --------
, and Germany. | fOB TICliBTS TO OBFBOH

PACIFIC ML S.S.LIM1 EUROPE
Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,

year aa first minister. Mr. Green way is a 
pretty beatthy-looking specimen of manhood, 
and is the father of no less than fourteen 
children, all of whom era alive and nearly 
all of them resident in Southwestern Mani
toba. While the Attorney-General is looked 
upon ee the peer among puklie met i™ 
Manitoba to-day for departmental work, 
and perhaps for general executive 
ability J still Mr. Greenway is the mat 
who has the personal following in the legis
lature and commands the support on per- 

ds of about twenty-two men out 
of a House of thirty wight. Next to the Pre
mier oomes the Attorney-General, who has 
a following of two or three, Hon. Mr. Smart 

and the rest of the members

i*.

Aiton %
£New York to Ban Francisco.

m

Sr; CALL AT
TICKET ACEIICY,20 Y0HK-8T.New Yerk to Florida.

For lowest rates, etc , apply to I. And sbtalnrau. and all Information. I

FRANK ADAMS 4r 0Û, -t—rankoF HAMILTONMUSKOKA»™

SOOTH OF ENGLAND J? jT ft ‘f* W SWING BUCHAN, Agent. _Wp l^^teSEiK
Steamship Line. * _ _ _
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nfsc- General Ticket Agent». 26 

24 fidsiimfdmfitreet ea»t. Toronto.
two or three, 
run a sort of\ e,^Bsr*5S3sç
who are s counterpart of the Siamese twins.
The premier is a man who might pass for 
foity. He U slightly gray, end the only 
thing that makes him feel that he is getting 
on in yean is because he has been compellei 
to wear spectacles, and he finds them a great 
caisance, so he says.

The OeUaqwent Snbsèîher.
Worn and weary, seedy end sad, an editor „

eat him down, To loan on Mortgage Seenr-

E
Dills, nil rent, end board, and wood,

And groaned when the copy-fiend yelled out, m 
v» ae he there in the doorway stood. ^

“ What do people fancy,” he said, " an edt-

Air and water, glory and debt, till his to(J- 
t some We» done? ' '

I’ll stop their papers, every one, till their 
honest dhbtatheypay, . .

And mark their names of the mailing-book 
for ever and for aye !

“Take this copy, double lead, and made 
With a penéa blue, 1

And need to all who tire in arrears, from tan 
years down to two. ”

And then the copy-hungry hey, he handed a 
pencil «crawl — ■■

Of hieroglyphics, straggling wild, alltangUd^

When entree a fortnight had dragged. Its 
è " length oi tired-out hours 

There came to the heart of the editor-» glAd* 
some joy one day ; . f

Twos ouiy a letter from Gordon s Mi#, ma

beautiful gold I
The letter claimed his interest then, and so 
The scrawled, ^ot simple and honest words,- 

••tWr^di^r^rMd theUnwyou marked

H»i^
iryoe,

r any TAKE TEE

it ; <
J

tu.:
(Southamptou, Plymouth ntid^ 

(Cherbourg) We have just opened a large 
shipment of the Newest Designs in 

ENGLISH UNGRUSTA WALTON, 
which we offer at specially low 
prices.

Loudon), A
imâet- 

ndian 
up lo GERM ANY (Hamburg)the

<Urect toBead Pjf tickets and all Information, apply to
vLe^t. I <* ».op.-i« M,^tie- on.* ». test | S1MO to «Vent Of death bj
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PORTABLE FORGES
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Strength, Capacity. Convenience and Curabtl- 
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LIVERPOOL. - SsfemgS awtrtétwééQgdWto.
S 3. “City of Boms”........................... THE ON'Ï'ÀRIO

_ . — - . —w xrt I A A M a&Circassts.............. putay; Biehard's XAndlax end Cardsn Ktver. IaIUaIi WllU 11131» BUY

MONEY TO LOAN .- , -.Bt5£». uical . mint
For rates of passas# end full Information, c.mbrla, to Intended td 1

„ . _______Affen, 4 .IT. o5enC8"StiLÎ0p.n”FrkU,,
W. A. «KDDES, Agent, f InsL, onher MW tUtar , ,'r A

________ |,o„r.™T.Ete,..Prta«..t

" WHITE STAR I"
.j ..... mail egeaMBUA. -*—•— ---------- - 1 " 1 Wnxux Bowmax,Esq.
. rnwremi. uT^bx^zzaauns ;,

VI» Qneettstown, every Wednesdily. V. _____ This Company Is now prepared to Issue De-
.April 84, 1.80 p. m-1 - . , | benturM, Ihsesisof **» andupwardstor 8 ot

- ï-ts I’-TORONTO Î0 EffiiSMV. IgsSEHS&SSs
,w Executors'and Trustees are

WJLUAMjr. BULLEN,
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hy of work. - - - AND—• •: ■
UPHOLSTERY,

CHILDREN'S

RATTAN GARRIACES.

;r of the 
lent by 
ithOrlty

m ■For the Next Month at t:i

RICE LEWIS 4 SON, h

if* '■

■ ;y624
Sol »Sdtitie^taoe of gold, and ask Hyon 

will agree , • . ;
"To send my paper right along, 

get the debt I owed,
For I’ve took your paper for twenty ymr,

sad so feras e’er Ï knowed, ___
a cent till about fear

O’MALLEY’S,
160 Queen-sC W.# % $

Pald-np Capital - Bl.eoO.OOS 
Beeerve Fund - • 346,000

DIRECTORS.
at LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loams on Business Properties s Specialty
/leave

I nthand for- We have arranged with
;he American Rattan 
3o; of Toronto for the 
sale of their goods in 
the West End. âud they 
are making for us ex
clusively a few lines 
which we lead, at very 
close prices.

Liquide, 
nbiect to JOHN STARK & CO ■if

* »forth. 884,
H TinslwlrtO. Tale

owed no
WhenlmyV°«  ̂wife died, end the crepe was 

*bsd, and the fever laid me low. 
"And times hsin’t never been the same to

I james Baxter,
«'Co. j•kU

*2»
., ■■ ............ , , , ^ us OT. JlUMflfn, M6MTBKU,

For we'sje all that’s left behind-and sine.  ̂notaA nmkjs ^^e^^erehou,e "

ZraXTS-.-d"'-" pBS’lfWffiSSi
And brought us all the news and fun we’ve ^aïïnaUdpS'vS^^^t md »ld«

. for many a year. “wtha^â™

“r“ now' spa^TsaB? oWpSAnd there’s Sewer leit to maj just that oW

and little Liz. commodities dealt in. Our potions; at. keptW. couldu’tWtalta.H now, if. Urn | prtmgtij

Till it’Tverv name to music, like an old-time 

happy song.
« This twenty-dollar piece* gold will pfiy

And whatsis over mid above, jüstkâep, and

TowardTpaymg for the paper tiU a brighter,

And sewlta Liz!ihe’ll need tithen, When I 

am-called away.
Glad and thankful the editor was, M be knew

-SE^-MRICE LEWIS 4 SON,
fie felt that life was not in vain, and untied __________ TOBONTO, ONT. 246
And twtM ’book he wrote, p,EVIDENT SAVINGS

“Taid up for twenty years. I
—Margaret Andrew. Oldham. f -gB ^gSlRANCE SOCIETY

................... - ». *
Strictly FlisMlass. Elmtrio Light Throe**-j Mfnrln.

00àiee.«6aoot. 880.00. ..U - w- 1st -CABIN S4M»‘ J1®*1®*^ ..ascoud Cabin Ita-oo.^^ |gt CiB|N $97.90 Beturn

Particulars from all agents of the company, or
T. W. JONES.

Genl Canadian Agent. 15 Yosge-st, Toronto. IT " ~

e- (yAT H CTS. ACWY.
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

Reduced toSe. a Copy. s ;
150 Wslues by etrnuss,Waldtenfel.Boqealosti.

KtO., . nnwiunflft
«►

suti, eta .
a CttM early and make seleetiona 

6 pteeee for 25»- » for Me. and 85 tor *1.

BUTIABU’S MUSIC 8I0BK

She aldelivered
L iss®, m

. 0 , 

u__ uti -'V*
London, M.wh. 188D. 1

ÉMÈICANADA LIFE
;JT.•i

ni.i.

CARPETS
Curtains, Etc

rr ?

Easter Holidays. ALLANent v * f

lRoyal Mail Steamships. | assurance company.
WINTBB SAILIN68.EXCURSION TICKETS

To nil points on the Ontario and I — 
Eastern Divisions of the

I Builders 
Id persons 
MRwiry v 
kl In their K 
that new
Ivithout a 
Int and be

B7 Blng-itrect Hwt 24« 

CBATEF1JL-COMFOBTIN6.

From From 
Portland Halifax. I ESTABLISHED 1847.

STEAMERS. •V
* capital ani Fanas, $16,096,000 

- M Annnal IacDPfl. • - $1,TOO,000

May 8 
frQuebeeC. P. R Sardinian 

I Circassian......

■ IftSaLT.'.'.':. EPPS’S COCOA.At prices equal to any 
_ house in the city.Passengers embarking at Portland leave To*

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 2461 b°““ing a^rnülfai'let’v™Tmîntoe-Â^îdaye, I insuriflir NOW a SHARE 

fifi YONGE STREET. «Sr0î.™e: Cabin. WO. 865. By inSUrinff NVW *56 YONG S _-----VWM’PBOIITS rill

136D,mmlttee. BBBAKFA8T.
"By a thorough knowledge of ths aatural«■ni pm® m

Hundreds0oîsubtle maladies are floating around

fiOOHHB AID PAIH& Cl

2S3kcj3SSOBsajt“*

L

Intercolonial Railwa; Telephone 1105» »
Division in 1890. THE PARMELEEBS OF1 The 0lsgr.ee of Winiam. ,

Woman (to traqy)-“ Have you any NEW YORK.

S;L».r.sr.Su««»"i

«-SSate».?Swith; *8*w.e * co.“ ExcuL me, Harry ^ papa is calling. (8aeccu»n t« J. MeArlUor enmth » Co. 
“ Ceftainiy, Eveline. nnrlor)— Members of the restitute of
BveSne (on her return ta»*pn«o I fgnTESE* ArcbIXTANT*.

vI m “vlhe h2’ gti a license for run- AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.
££ JS5 - LONDON A CANADIAN LOAN CHAMBERS.

1   '—1,1 (First building north of Molson's Bank.)
I BAY-STREET. .TORONTO.

| TO ONTOOF CANADA.e accounts 
■emeiit for 
ust be paid 
it, in order

11 be allow-

CENERALTRUSTS 00.
2T âud 29 WelUngton-st. East.

• *1.SO»,009

CALLAWAY’S iRSSSSSiSSSi 
SSUSSSS1.»",TS ,... rtfl RXlOMS Jiï'SSiKK—-’—ffi."'®:

W°iiPcJomp^^^=
J W \| i __ ■

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAKH0B8E WASB1SCTOK TEKBIIOEÏ XlTtStD OOïpOiatlOtt 
A DOCK ACCOMMODATION 1 ““ CALITOBNU.

10 Adelaide-fit. weit, Turonto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

Of s superior quality for flat roof, of sttkinds.

ASPHALT PAVING ,
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks. Cellar Bloors, etc.

old «»»"is put m thobqucm RtmN.

=
The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Route
ijil* \ ih:nCAPITAL*

:tc.
lers. Hose, 
br the s nue 
1130 rate, 
t time must 
be same In
Fed.
BAD,
kmnittce.

W.H. STONE,
: tndbbtakbb,
YQN OS 349 STBB3T. 

BATES a #081^
f (Non-Combination)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8,
I» «HÏ8MTIB8I WlfiT.
Trinity Collage.) Telsphoss No.»lA

MILK! CREAM.
CREAMERY BUTTER,NK.

[IDENliof 
U8 of ONE 
t of this in- 
[red for the 
Line will be 
his city, cm 
IKST DAY
Id from the 
[• inclusive.

the 8h a re
tors for the 
kkbig house 
[29th day of 
lock noon.
HUNK, 
Cashier. 6

(CARTERS BUTTERMILK •
. OF .ONTABIO.

X.BAVa XOROWTOI - ... v $1,000,000
st Halifax for shipment of gnln and general I Oa Friday* April 86, and May 10 ayuSCKlBED, • • $600.000.
D’yc»™of «PTUno.hare proved th. Tatar- »nd 5$4‘ ' OFFICES1 23 TORONTHTREET.
ookml™ in*amnectlon wlth^eam.blp lines to I „ Ue CeleWaled Tearlst filsepers. DIMUCO. L« G Aikln.
and from Ixmdon, ^vcrpoolandOlMgowto party Is aeoompanled to destination by PresMeot, -, ,"Hon g(r Adam W?lson, "
Halifax to be lbs quickest freight route between Boon pan, «.urier, 518 y1M.PrssldenU, {Boni Sir a J, Cartwright,
C*Sto«n‘S?on?.ato”a«eDget and freight ratas I mn particular»'.from any Agent ot the Co'y : Frank Ara“$!
can be had on application to I gssssssBgpgi"- i l .j-k-uaseggaa— «_n-i»«v. .... »

’ At Lowest Price». Delivered to 
Auy Addreee,mm$ i .

4B
[

CLARK BROS.*
f.l« Y4HVCE.STREET.

5

.\«t 246
fO >1

VICARS A SMILY
^«RUUS^ButWX
Ananrinl obligation, generally, buy» «»'•

‘Ssi/âEilS1^
Manager.

w _, Eitate, Loan anti laiprssM Agents oi“-liutau^t. west, Tsronto. 
Estates managed, debts, rents and 

collected. Money lpaued at lowest rates. 248
1MARVELLO U S 

20,000LTORtlHTO.

sy

suassesSt£B.hSssssr
SICK

- HEAD

Acbet^eySkSSJfflKap lErTHamUton MacCarthy
C^dSwniSumU BntLurMi^bted gceLVTOlt, ef London. Eng.

ik U Eg 147 TorkvUle Aveass art 81 Areada Y«ge St
AVnC Portrait Bust». Medallion»,

m.nw lives that here Is where | 8tatU6tt€*t Etc.
wenuksonr **“* bosst- Oar plU.cur.lt white . - - r<-4»KTT TTJT TP Trips

MONUMENTS,
ssS&bs^Ssps GRANITE and MA,lBLE*c*

fipiPi SaiBose, bllhs p-m—.*-

iSS IM- JÈaAVOSV
rr.in
BIGGIES. D06-CABfS, DMM»- 

COATS. PBA8IOX8. &c% *» ;

sr^-i/rt xms& Breakfast Cocoa, wm. dixon,
DESKS. ig^§î,f,uS5Jg'

1^^ m «X* h*
JîSr haeeywxbb-s

BUMMER^LAKESTONB (ja YONGE8T.»

1" FOB SALE

Chief Superlntendssa 
R»2S5LomNjk. November 30. USA

it re 841
SOLD MEDAL, PARIS, WH>

BAKER’SOF THE WONDERFUL
;i:XTIOmeRONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING I the month of Apnl, 1S89, moils close 

and are due as follows: rnl21umm’inge*.1ftort5.0.,n“k-
Glass, N OTI C C. PCM. 

a.m p.m.
8.80 1L30 
8.20 9.00

1240 7.40 
18.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80 
12.40 9.30
9.80 9.20 
e.m. p.m

12.40 
8.40 200 

10.30 400

Olosm.
a.m p.m. PIGS in the oats$a«wssdg g

Ô.T.R. West..........J.OO 8.»
K-“dN-W.......... V.7.M *44

:?:oo i»
a.m. p.m.

Y v
will still bo the oraze while the Inter puzzles 
will die a natural death, as they can't work up 
the same excitement.;c„ Etc. T.G.andB.

æd;:SB oo.
& Bottlers.• 7 ,,,«*•s..s.«nrawer». Maltsters RMS:x. iand 4 Vta in.-.

'Loots
111.30 9.30 8.89
TootS

should be eufe to have this paszle for sale while 
T^e public should be cautioned

supply of mnrWes to run short
thin is a fact.

G.W.R...
'NT.

U.S.N.Y.....................| ii.80 9.30
U.S, WestemStatasj j^oo ^

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall fee England via 
)jew York will be closed at this office every

■ »8T01E'

uf,eurmE”miis-sf Whmf.

11.20 6.45 
9.00 T.99
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DR.' HODDER’SD«THE TORONTO•'

THE CONSUMPTION, Bit<r• i
CAS ADI AS SPIES. ArlcmiwleilgeiCOLD IN HEAD,

atarrh, 4 DEATH.
STACIES

CARFESTKR ASSOCIATION.

With the

85
MASTER

The ueuoiil meeting wee ( 
evening, wlien these <]®”r,, w«r.e
WeU«,Ti«-^^entAJ. C^Srot^treMurW; 

Witheni 
elected 
liom

THE WORLD’S LITTER BOI jsso&mjrAll children under 1» out utter 9 l».m. In Ber-

liâstSÎKMRSÎSg a -.’scr.-ej. sHSlB^^sÂE S^i.i@5Bs^I^^E£^SSsS
^SsSïr^SE^SïSSffSh .
2EJ^j^«h5F|P#s|gS= thTmEt spring medicine.

L%l|feSp^^£ gj£tar^

mi* bubb.
LARGE SHIPMENTS

s»asisste.,'«aSïeA^sî^^^UwwwMfc-esEsiiL^£iNRW SAnrS AND liuu
£rrs=asr£=«p SSls^ra»^ *. fM«*WS;- Ssr?sr.st SSbS^s&BSS “ uvnlll kJ mil/ a iuu
^r-Sfe&SSaSSRSZZ5ASTJ 1 hL1^ZZZZZ.^ B&feîfc^ffira ag|y BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

les^lissfea l^^rdsAMswL Kennedy & co.,

ÿSSSAltesaeataf^^nsdOVER $45,000 „ S^Tpenane«8E2aswi8®g»*tod of the stock farm Fine Wall Papers
==^H£5S mld ICEILINC DECORATIONS !

people bi it because it ie selling' in lots at *—“^ri“HANQÎNQT“”'‘

FpS^SSStirsb raAîa'STîrSS JS»»a*rSS3.,««t- l0W?X«ttan m* desirable properties are sen- —WALL HANQINUO._, ICM

èwssaiaasr*‘:srr:r-*?^^SsSSt^Sfs^toeaSmEFSur<***“didty. ^g"igE=s»BaaBa^^jga,tt-g

LssâNîsasî^ars» = m.mimmæ. —* w om, $5 to $10 Per Foot hIgslassS «ssmasLMi 2. 8k adelaide-street east,
tiEiliture even in mid-eummer to bring out a days  --------------------------------- - Easter Bells. ' . __ 11U3 UMaw» a# irAWTDVtf

i BriflTIuni FlWffB filfiT <LtmltwL) 'B2H-S=5^« SrSSSr 1 DMlIllrlJL MM lift Wd.l»»..»—
iESEFS^ “ -r^r^r I
aq* merit to be gained by. the cedar block ponr ia«r firms have out their shingles.
SCSe The townhM now eight doctor^ and eotne

SabU ^d /“^Wthe^y °The lita Mj* held an orgmiiza-

was? ^ *• -
hygiene being not then regarded, aaitwaam question at jte first.meeting. .
■'t. Infancy.  _ °™- , ^ ££ SS ^(kSS&ftÜT

À company i. talked of to lay s street car 
track along Dundaa-atreet and down to the 
water front. . , ,

The man Johneon hurt in Hemtiman a fac
tory and A. E. Watkina, who waa hart at the 
May pulley worka bmldmg, are both doing 
welt und6r the care of Dr. Williayia.

Xxit hunters are numerous Yesterday 
(Good Friday) they flocked out from the city 
and overran all the new attesta looking for 
sites.. All the real estate offices were open.

Mr. McCormack, of McCormack & Jack- 
son, the big coal and wood firm, along with 
Mr. Boon, has bought the Hook property on 
Dundae-etreet, running north to the C. r. tt. 
station, and bounded on the east side by the 
Weston-road, about 9 acres, and paying there
for $80,000. It is to be out up into lorn. It 
is a big transaction.________________ _

Burdock Once in the c 
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Baking grateful 
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held on Thursday 
■IJJKBSe elected: 
president (re-elected)! A.
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11Peal with joy for Eaater momf 
Golden glory gild» the eky..

Once, the Son of Mary born.
Bom for human weal to die, e

By the Cross and Passion paid 
All the penalties of sin

For the full atonement made, *
Rising brought the Easter ifL

So, sweet belle, ring hope and peace 
Unto all who hear your chime;

Bid the restless surging» cease,
Quell the turbulence of time;

Laud the right, and lash the wrong,
Praise the truth, and on your wings

Besr her Easter triumph-song,.
Till the world ite homage brings.

Easter bells 1 glad Easter bells 1 
Ring for freedom’s golden reign.

And the harmony wliich dwells 
Where her peaceful law» obtain !

Peal for Christ, and crown Him King! 
By his grace our aouls are free;

Then your silver tongues may sing, 
Easter golden jubilee.

L. A. Moreison.

A*
/

V I
&■

RFRTIF1CATES OF 8TREHSTH AND PUBITY*
BRENER BROS, hav^a CAT CIGARS., ««gmju
Ha^TÆ^wiîh sSSKwSS? WEBm ïïk15h^to'iSri r#tt* Oa^daEuoar Red-tug CS„Jf»Uro*

mZ advantage of thi. atyl. of "nL genuine unlrn bearing the ^

packing Undent. name of iM&lWp
XmL They can be carried in the RDCIICD RRHC ' WlUeh m*7 *" ~n"ld#red otoBm0taUr “

pocket without breaking. Dlltlltll DllUwij

2nd. The paper wrapping retaina 

the aroma. ___________

TOThe Egg Conundrum. »
Editor World: One way of showing where 

difference occurs la by dividing eggs Into separ
ate parcels, thus: ■
60 eggs ut 8 for 5 cts. 20 parcels at 6c each. *1.00 
60 » « j •• 5 “ 12 “ "So " 60

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McGill Unite»**», Silk, 
Straw 

I New I 
to the 

I suit pi 
I Soft I

■
Montreal, September 9th, 1Mb 

lb fie Canada Sugar Beflning Company i
pl^of your*"EXTRA GRANULATED "8l£er, 
and find that It yielded «M8p« eauAofPurj 
Sugar. It Is practically ae puaa and good a 
Sugar aa can be manufactured.

Yeers truly.
a. p. oœnwooa

32 “ "So “ *160
120 eggs at 8 for 10c. 15 parcels at 10c each *1.50 

In llio first dise the 120 eggs are divided into 
32pnncels at 5 cents each, or 16 at 10 cents each; 
to the sebond Into 15only, at lO cents. W.M.V.

Editor World: It would be rallier strange if 
it did come out even. If the man had bought 
as follows it would have been tlie same:
60 at 4 for 5=15 purchases 5c.................... To
<0 “ =15 “ 6c

aeaoLUTELT pubs buoak.
J0HN BAKER EDWARDS;

Publie Analyrtfor^heD^rtototMonyl.

I- HITSMNDON, ONT.
TRADE MAUK. and from

J. &THE ATRADOME
75 fEaster Dyma.

O Lord our God. who rufat above.
Accept our cart hly works or love,
And fill our souls with failli, to prove 

Thy Majesty.
Let the Gospel’s seed take root and bloom, 
And flowers of faith dispel the gloom. 
For Christ has risen from the tomb 

In Majesty.
Let ev’ry tongue Thy praise proclaim,

In Majesty.

I*1 50 
$1 50 QEO. F. HAWORTH & CO.,

manufacturers of

“ CANADA’S LEADINB PROVIDERS j LEATHER BELTINQ.

EASTER GOWNS "*•M<De ,N< Wl°-a-
Still time to provide youreolvee—Dargulne throng our stores to every department LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIREPt

. EVERYTHING NSW. EVEBYTHING GOO I). EVERYTHING STYLISH I ^ ^ \

'SJSSffiw ,.,ji);rae?;M^V„";iïïr5Meif»K sewed, riveted or peqqep. 
rSf-rSwSn» send FOR price list.
43£B*eigm;va n£^j3&QSSS8ffl8&atiS^£"\ u jordan street.
Seemed held by fairy hand»; whence .plendora ___________ - --------- H ÜUnUnll « 1 nlM l- * »

gleamed. ====== " ’ I -

Ar^7Æ»nr«d -jkpEFHAL TRl/gy* I ; Toronto.1
w'hoîe1 aire» held convene with the great of \V* W

eS^mœiïS?SSîi&w“ OF CANADA.
Or crossed the lowly threshold of the poor. \

A little child who came beyond the moor 
Beheld their play till by youth • hope» be-

Tho8genUo child doth merriment allure.

But one a stalwart youth of all most strong 
Bade him upon hie errands quickly move.
The sweet child bowed and then with word of

Badc'iond adieu, th’while the giddy throng ,
With Idle taunts and boylah boastings Jeered,

But soon he to the parent cotugb came 
In tears of tenderness thatdahiped Ihefimne 

Upon hie cheekand home by youth «nde*ed.
Ho now the more revered homes hallowd

Personal Mentloa. name.
Queen Victoria to exceedingly fend of tapioca Hafh, ,tla tho mnffled ron 0f mighty yearn 

pudding. , , Commingling with the eahn decay of walla.
Mr N McGregor.Prlnelpal of the High School, And crumbling palaces, that now recalls 

-™»„ . , Omemco.to In town. , This paefral scene in Bethel avale ofl oars,
. Building ln“ïcr^hl“hSmcSmaAndoïeaJ”HcarheMtohu.

Trade ... open hKSroiy rcWored by her winter at the

SRbaSfif&rS SES3HSHS ’a*-~~nx=2sr
■ [ James and James. There were a w|„tor. ‘ of the Holloway’s Com Cure destroys all kind» of
i üfr’iwih.r of caller» during tlie day, most yr- George L. Perrin, latecorns and wane; root and branch. Who then

contractors prepareng their e.- Toromo Opera House, leftdaet night for a»ult cor"^ lare u,em with such a cheap and
of «&'■ f°' effectual nnuody wilhln rcuclit

tLo vanouii works te be done.

Nololeaac Oblige.
[From Puck.]

There’s n gtood deal in human nature after 
all. A dollar insurance assessment to a dollar 
insurance assessment, any way you look at it, 
but it does take several cents’ worth of eting 
out of it when the Past Grand Worshipful 
Exalted Treasurer merely reminds his 
Worthy Grand Venerable Brother that *1 to 
required of him bv Royal Grand lntarnations! 
Adull am Lodge, Venerable Mach pela» Ch-P;, 
ter. No. 29. “Dear Sir-yours truly 
wouldn’t fetch him liait «o qmok.

Sold 8 for teu=15 sales 10c.... ...
Rut this is what be actually did:

60 at 3 for 5=20 purchases at Be................*1 W
out which he is ahead 25c.
60 at 5 tor 5=12 purchases at 5c ........
vn wliich he is short 15c.;15c. from 

25c. amount short.

I MILD bl
60 Mlgebt: IBT73■71. Mlh

Prîesh
Fresh

Koastln
Cooked
Head <

S1JK>
or be put it another way; he made 32 pur
chases at 5c. and only 15 sales ai.lOc., so lie 
bas lost the price of one sale on hiw purchase.

A. M. Bowman,
The heavens with Thy name shall ring.

King,

—F.loise F. SKnoNoe.Editor World-. In regard to yonr egg prob
lem of this morning 1 offer the following *o- 
lution: There are 20 lots of the 3 for 5c., 12 of 
5 lor 6c., which gives average 16 lots. Of 
second set there are^-ljS lots, which leave» 
difference of 1 lot; sud flot at mak«i up
the deficiency. A U. C. Loll. asoï.

Mr. Hague Might Supplement It
Editor World : In your paper of Thursday 6ele of n„e China,

under the caption, "How Wall-street |le- qu jOM£|sy next Mr. Lydon will sell by 
wards Honesty,” was a despatch from New Mlction m the Art Saleroom, 61 King-atreet, 
York ri-latiug the finding iu the pnstoffice in very fine assortment of china dinner, tea, 
that city of a package containing $31,000, its <teaJert, and chamber sets, with a large quan- 
returu to the bank which owned it and the ,*tv o{other china articles, just received from 
munificent gift by the bank of *o_to the finder E eland and to bqsold to the highest bidder.
“a. a reward fonjil» honesty.” It might in- 8 -------------------------------------------
terest yonr readUe to know that $12,000 of the 
package was in cash and $19,000 in tlie form 
S( a certified check, and that tlie institution 
wliich bestowed such a generous reward was 
the New Ypi k office of the Merchants Bank 
of Canada. Yankee.

Toronto, April 19.

iv^"t«ro^c« ♦
Ondarlch. Ont, Canada.____________

le Bethel# Vile ef Teste. AT BOI
0 i

W:Under Repair.
E 4 A. Gunther’* big clock at the corner 

of Jordan and Melinda-streeta is at preeent 
undergoing repairs. _________

y
SI

Ll
A moat pi-

MALVINA
R5.

Freckles, d 
I oilier blem
I skin or see
8 money ren

ERT, Vieil 
I For sale bj

Druggist, 1 
Canada. ]

<V.
From 1-ollee niotters.

In attempting to arrest Molly O’Brien, 72 
Churcli-ptreot last night Co.Lombard-street, on ......

Policeman Duncan got rather roughly handled. 
Tho assailants of the ofllcer, with Molly, suc
ceeded in making tliolr escape, but the woman

Xo'!U^ivoî»ii«ÿat“eet was brokenilnto on

s*fif ss M’aSssi-’ss
I Red woman, to a 
charged With steal-

THE BARBER S ELLIS COMHEATH OFFICE—Qween City Buildings, 34 Chnreh-St , Teroiito. 
ECHOPBAN OFFICE-11 fueea Victoria Street, London, B. G NEmfssm

ease has no marked symptoms of ns own but 
takes the symptoms of other (so-called) dis
eases.” If you have headache fickle appetite,

8t55Z«asMSRrfc
wakefulness, dislreesing ,,ervou...e,s do not 
neglect such symptoms, or you will eventually 
kaie Brigtit’n disease, or some other effect of 
uecleoted' Sidney disease. Take Warner s 
Bale Cure, the oply recognized specific for this

own-

Norvom 
tiens) tho 
end biodd 
potence,
chargea i 
organs a

. BOOKBINDERS.S*Mary Kelly, n middle 
prisoner at Headquarters,
^The pohM^yesterday morning found a de- 

to the Infants’ Home. _______

Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B„ K. C. M. G„ President. 
Henry s. Howland, Esq., Vice-ITesident. 

f bornas Maims ley, Esq., Andrew 8. Irving, Esq., Q C O U BT TL* fiUTeveno 
talion frt 
|)r. ReerOwen Jones, Esq. A

IV.

CENEBAL MAMACEBS—W 1111am H. Howland and Henry Lyc. 
SI 4XAGER IN EI EOPK-Owen denes. Kid- „|ltn_

Meredith, Clarke, Bowes * Hilton.
(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c, 
&o, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply toj ! N3S. 43, 45, 47 AND 49 BAY-STPE5T. T0B31T0. OXT,

SOLICITOUS—Messrs. 
BAMHKKS-Thc Bank of MentreaL T8HKM 

yjLUtÔM 
- ccmpll—M 

Ion Ineu 
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business

THIS COMPANY IS IN POSSESSION OF A
/ALUABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION

All Orttinuninrions will have Promut Attention.
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"■FACTS FOB MEM OF All ACES

^erctre'twa Kindi. Renal
aftLaL. -ghJch tormer U nlww. due tor#sn%":BMajgSS
ÎSto extrawhenKt by mail.

To be had only from
M. V. LUBON, - -

47 WEiuNOTd* Inn tor. Teswi^Wt

$11,000.00NBUTB HUMANITY. 4x■ M iÜ
♦ Acknowledgement îw>m m BleQâenl »e- 

troll imvImo.
Once In the city of Vienna, there was a 

dreed of hydrophobia, and orders were given 
to massacre ell the dogs which were found un- 
claimed or uncollared in the city vr suburbs. 
Men were employed for this p trpoee, and they 
generally carried a short stick, which they 
fluiig.at the poor prescribed animal with such 
certain ni*i as either to kill or maim it mor* 
Wlyv atone Ulow. ' f f r

It haiopened one day that, close to the edge 
of the rrw, new the TVrdinawVii-Brucke, one 
of Xhese men flmigltis stick at a wretched dog, 
hut with such bad aim that it fell into the. 
«ver. The poor animal, following his in
stinct, or his teaching, immediately plunged 

- in, redeemed the stick, and laid it at the feet 
of its owner, srbd,enatehing it apt dashed out 
«he creature’s brain».

Which was tfie brute ?
There are men in whom is no spark of gra

titude or generosity. There are others who 
appreciate benefits received and are happy in 
Miakiog grateful acknowledgment.
' Rev. J,. W. Ashemaiii one of I 
quern divines of Detroit, Mich., writes March 
Sd, 1888 : “ In 1864 I visited Chatham. Out.,* 
to lecture and preach. I was in agonising 
pain (the result of kidney disorders), and un
able to dine with my host. I explained to 
Judge Woods what was the matter. He 
asked me if I was too prejudiced by my 
medical education to try Warner’s Safe Cure, 
adding : “ Although I have never tried it* I
can take you 16 a gentleman whom it has 
helped wonderfully.^ • J

bottles of Warner's Safe Cure 
and was in.better health than for twenty-five 
years. I have everything to lose and nothing 
to gain by making this statement, save the 
appro v l of a good conscience.” t * r**

There are tens of thousands of people in this 
country who have gained the approval of a 
good conscience in a like manner, aud are not 
«00 bigoted to do good.

’IL
. t

!
ItPERKIN8’“LADIES’ JOUBWAL "

BIBLE COMPETITION HEART DISEASEM. V. Lubort’e Speoifle He. IS
qatmuii, Cold m tks Head. Hay Fever, etc.

tog tough to clear the throat- Lxnecs 
toration o£ offensive matter, together 
with eqabs from Hirers. The voice 1» 
changed and has a nettl twang, «h» 
breath is ofltastve ; smell and taste are 
impaired ; sensation of dizziness, mental 
dêmresdoû,a, hacking oough^nd general 
debility. Dull, heavy headache, obstruc
tion of the nasal pefisages,&<*Mg«»
falling from the- heâd&to the tbwt, 
sometimes profuse, watery and acna, 
at others, thick, tenacious, muoous, 

, purulent* Moody ana putrid. .|VI_
Only a few of the above-named sÿmp- 

toms are likely to be present in any one 
case. Thousands of cases annually, 
without manifesting half Of the ab^J 
symptoms, result in consumption ana

'end in the grave. No disease__
mon, more deceptive and dangerous* 

Send 10c. for book to

PHOTO STUDIO
- - «! BNO. 2jj* ■■ - ■
803 loses STREET. ,¥ a JS£.i j ' * 1 ÿ

Adverting I. il» jtormof •.« P»r"
yields the gveate.il. iirotifc. When ajareecir- 
eolation » reached l.y *Jv\rt'£2

Journal, recognizing there facto, iredwt
êSEÎSMÏ’ïcSSV'-
lo>vtog hat of rewards: To the first four hun- 
dred and fixe persons correctly answering the 
questions wherein the Bible are the worm 
Aunt aud CouéiN fiwfc found, éhey wiH gi*« 
1st Lslegaat Upright Piano, by celebrated ^ ^

»3l'sSEpS|||3| ”
To the next 180 persons each * lady's fine

gold watch valued at $50 
To the next 40 persons,

bound Family Bible. , .
traitons and maps, our own special
edition................................;........................ ....

To the next 100. each a largo superbly 
bound volume of Dante s Inforho, il* 
lustrated by Gustave Doro. $10...... 1000

ToaSSeriï=2?iâT.,2'È0*;«5 m

t

(- 't

OPEN ALL DAY.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER, w 

167 King-st. West, Toronto. 0 liedlcatMl Bolritl Sd Ml

tuBOA'i specific mwcniA

l - TORONTO, 0*T.

CAGEN & FRASER,the most eîo- X
Photographers §

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraitsand THnlatlires 
________  a Spec>a,Uy.
FIREPROOF BÙÎLDÏNC MATERIAL

600 m. v. mi

M. V. Lubom-s Specific No. 14
CURES DYSPEPSIA _

s&æwss
mankind id afflicted.

^ Definition.—A simple impairment ot 
P digestion caused in the case Of Nyrgoi 

Dyspepsia by some irritation or morbkl 
condition of the nerves and 
that supply and control the

Sthptom».—The 
esaeo^trtogrei^i

11 f"".................. • • • •
bLund'rim'lÿ Blbïe,“wnu OT0 '\uuie : .K. V. LÜB0N, Toronto, Out.

A Palnleee^Cure.A Positive Cure.M. V. LUBON’8
n 'j SPECIFIC NO. • ’ -

!URE8—

..
rj

MIDDLE REW ARDa 
To the four hundred persons whose names 

come in the middle, counting from number 
the last received, we will give the fol-

-• <f * ■ «*■£■>' T ‘ •: • ' *

LIVER COMPLAINTslclnn of 
National 

erin

Dr. Stephei^SmiUi, an eminent phy

|Eb?^SEEreM^,0f.rn.

tiens, ns "It makes a floor and wall that nolle

be washed and disinfected.
A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry. 

Toronto, snows that our 9 inch flat uren blocks, 
in a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
indication ot weakness. 4515 lbs. of metal on 
one sounro foot of surface.

> rdhileota are recognising the vain, of this 
material, our latest o'-dorsoia being: It. A. 
XValto, Esq., of Buffalo, N, Y.: Messrs Brown 
fc j/ove, Toronur. John J. Brown. Esq., Mon- 
Seal. add Meson. KhoX S Eiotu Toronto 

Dor latest orden are from tlie Bank of vorn- 
(now building), Toronto, the Royal In

surance Co., rebuilding Head Office, Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new offless 
et Montreal. *

Correspondence solicited.
TBS HATH BUN CO.._-^IMEn2»ITOt>Owt

•• I used 25

one to

To the next 29. each & splendid sewing
machine valued at $60............ • • • • $U40

To the next 31, each an elegant black silk 
dress Pattern, valued at $j0. ... .^v..

T»%r«:Sr" 7"
To the next 185, «ach an individual salt

fihralPTOMS.—Headache. Sallow oom-
Sdton?* DSto^inajon  ̂e^^oru °Ver- I Xmn £YV* ATT A /J1?C

I FACTS FOR KEN OF AIL AGES.
SSSlbSSiSISrea.*.» 1 7,y ,-rr X.TXSoîy?i BPB&TOMO.-S.

ofi

in the

by an inordinate appetite.

empty than alter a meaL

AbewA Monte Carlo*
Editor TVorld: Please enlighten me through 

your columns as to the whereabouts of Monte
8^âÆ,I^he?n:,me!m*B tiïT REWARDS.

[idonte Cailo is situated in the principality For th.we wlH^rr tm, ate for aMy of the
of Monaco in Italy, T few m.les from the above roward.^follOw.6g.|«=ialYew«d. 
western boundary of France on the Méditer- are offered to tlie ■ . ..
ranean Sea. You will find it marked provid- persons whose names contain tret, 
ed the map i, large enough.-Ed.] _ To

To the third from last name on list, cash 60
To the next 10, each OlO cash........................... 100
To the next 20, each S3 cash. .too
T°^m^1f&TreMÆaM.Pw^k »0

To the next 30. each |2 cash.......................... too
To the next IDO, each $1 cash.,...................... 100

Tbs question must be answered correctly 
in order to secure any reward. Each compe
titor must send with the anawers fifty cents by 
P. 0. order or registered tetter for a six 
months’ subscription to The Ladies’ Journal, 
note ladies’ fashion paper only, but a palier 
which will plâtre every meipber of the family. 
The competition remains open till the 1st day 
of July, inclusive, and letters wherever mail
ed, if tliev bear Ithst mark of that date or 
earlier, will be eligible for » prize. Twenty 
days will be allowed for letters to reach ns 
from distant places. Two hundred thousand 
persons have received rewards in previous 
competitions. Address, Editor Ladies’ Jock- 
nal, Toronto^ Canada o

mon. ury*moatt. Browfc flabby

roM-„e. Occasional chills. Hot flashes. _____________ - .  

eyeWlSa‘C Stol^lmedache: \h-“t I TOrrasT^, MIOËESIÔSlÛTp C«D
Tomltlngof bitter matter. Pllestalwayi I xvho are broken jown from the effeota of rtnse will fln^^Ho^Se tafficaleure for nervorvSeS?pL^«to°fn^r^| I Btuftous ,ob TeVn»^

Œ? ms&fâssmssœAflraucsa 1 * Msn wtthoet wisdom Ike* In sfoofs *•«**• CUBES OUMAHTiE». ««l me eww

M. V. LUBOM, - - Toronto, Ontario

Bide

nsrst

Rheumatism M.V.Lubon’S Specific No. 13
CURES RHEUMATISM

MIS!THE IMPROVED

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

and Neuralgia
lag, which ate increased by movssnset 

aÆxieimle» ïKhnme'l! aim

muscle!» used.

To effect a
8PE0IFI0 NO. I

Bend lOctmtastempifor book. AAdM

Ma V. LUBOM, fl-

These twin diseases cause untold suffering.
Doctors admit that they are difficult to cure—

(X. so do their pauenta. PetnoW
Celery compound has per- 

1^ jf ft manentiy cured the worst f cases of rheumatism and 
neuralgia—eo say those who 
have used It.

■•Having been troubled 
with rheumatism at the knee 

. and foot for five years, I was 
x. almost unable toget around.
. and was very otten confined 

to my bed for weeks at a 
tune. I used only one bot-

OWNGR. tie of Paine’s Celery Com- j ..\ ® aiBdcaTnor® Special to The World Subscribers.

U \\ V “ I will give to even, .nbsoriber ot The Worldet Is boy. Nevada, who will vend me Eifty Cents for six mouths
After suffering with chronie rheumati.m for subscription to Tlie Ladle. J^rhal, together 

SevreM year!, I wâ» induced to try Paine'. Celery with answers to the *bov®r'ble q“eat‘"1'"’ 
Compound, and after using two bottles found my whether the answers are correct or not, u copy 
self greatly improved. la fact, tjtot using three , j,,, magnificent picture entitled J HE 
bottles, have not felt any rheumatism. Can con- HoMt by Rosa Bonheur. Tills
assntkmsly ncommand tt. Yours very truly, wonderful picture is one of the most remark- 

Mas. E. COWAN, CowansvinL», P-8- lble productions of this age. The figure.
in the original are all life sire, and a spectator 
sunding before it almost believe# he is looking 
at one ef the horse- auctions so common 
throughout France. The artist studied 
eighteen months on this picture, aud attended 
the herse nrnfket in Pafis twice a week. The 
scene represent» a number of horse» being 
driven to the selling stand, and for vigor of 
action and grace of metmo lia» never been 
equalled. In the whole nicctire the pos^ is so 
l.fe-lrkv,' the drawing is w troe, that yoq 

scarcely i>ersuade yourself that tlie scene 
is not real. This picture »ms been exhibited 
in all the principal cities of Eurot>e, where the 
el it- of the wealthy, the refined and the 
cultured flocked to see it. It was b°whtby 
Cornelius Vanderbilt. for more than SoO.000. 
We are now handling a magnificent reproduc
tion of this picture which far surpasses any
thing ever offered in this line. It is printed 
on heaxv plate paper.of an unusually large 
size, liainelv, 34 inch vs long by 20 wide, and 
embraces not only the beauty Of a fine steel 
engraving, but enriches and intensifies that 
effect by combining a number of other tones 
and tints vo as to give the finest result yet 
attained by any known process. As a noted 
critic has said of it, you can gaze at this 
picture a hundred times a day and each time 
set some new beauty to please you and some 
unexpected point of strength to excite your 
admiration. Nine cents extra must be added 
for postage and packing. Address, Editor 
Ladies’ Journal, Toronto Canada.__________ 6

Office and FaOToby 228 SpADlNA-AviifCE,
^ Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE. 

MADAM VERMTLYEA thanks her numer-

8U5rde^s received nt the factories or through

•Las1
be waited dpou and fitted at taeir vewaenee». 
None genuine unless stamped with my name. 
Infringers will be prosecuted._______________

. i; r

f - h.I

-OPIUM
MORPHINE HABIT CURED

A new method. Cure guaranteed, Sted 10c. 
for book and full partloulare. Address

M. Y. LUBON, 47 WELLINGTON STREET EAST
Toronto, Canada.

Ï.

speedycureuae HV.lOWi •

v r(

aÎ FOR SALE 
NO USETO :

A Pleasant Cure.A Permanent Cure. ^
Inflammation of the Bladder. m ■ pKBHHl I MS| M.V.LUBON’S SPECIFIC Nl. 9
Also catied Catarrh ot the Bladder. ■ ■ M BfcgJP !■ .......................

urine,S8totomperancef SSSSS S ^ I Ih^P EJ| H ' I \S T\ Ei
■asais II /_____________^
S3SSf£’M IIS*dj lelbf ni Hmmnl toi d lenli « Riplira

Address- I tSl SVrJX&e R.m.dy, wlthth^aldof anygood truBa.^evertoÜA , ^.V.TuMN. Toronto. On». ;
il. Y.luhon,Toronto, ont. | Address: M. V. LUBON, Tox-onto, A

î
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ATTENTION.
The subsoribers beg to, call your attention to

CO Lotts’. Old PUK E^Ot L COLOlta. of which 

We have a large stock constantly on band., as 
well as a full line of nil other goods used in this 
business. If you send us your order» by mat 
you can depend on closer prices than you wn 
get from any other firm m Canada. * -

Paine’s
Celery Compound

-

mt have been greatly afflicted with ^cute 

"““œSreo», fib. Cornish. B. H.

;

r.
STEWART & WOOD,Effects Lasting Cures.

Paine’S Celery compoundhas performed many 
ether cures as marvelous as these,—copies of 
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take, 
does not distort), Out Aids digestion, and entire- 
iy vegetable : a child can take it- What s the 

of suffering longer with rheumatism or 
eeuralglaî

683 & 84 York-otrcet.

If

NEW THINGS
IN

WALL PATEE

Et

Instant relief end final cure, by using M. V. Lubon’e Speelfio eilto
Price $2. To be had only from M. V. Lubcn, ATJMelllngton St. E., Toronto^

!■ \use PILESI $1.00. su for $6.oo. Druggists. -j
Mammoth testimonial paper free. 

W*tLS. EtCBARDSONSCO..Props. MOKtXAAm

i.

1

that are Cheap and Effective. 
Headquarters for lusrraiu IbSov 
Vesigiis or Plain Art Colors. Rich 
Freizes. Very Cheap and Pretty 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
tor Offices, Stores, Ac. *»

nfllfOND DYES gg
BMBIES^T^WSSS!^ CONGERGOALCO.

v *
tssi
p=—

r so

1I l—f iMcCausland & Sons, TOI.n>-3PIANOS Wilkesliiirre and Scranton CoaleraImporters of Appropriate Room Decorations.

TO King-street westv Toronto. ffOStrange and Mysterious flift,
HEALIHC THE SICK

f ; SY THE .
laying-on OF HANDS,”

ta*4261 VONGE-STKEEt. 4261.TO THE HAT TRADE. CQMagic Scale Agency ! Endorsed by the beat authorities In the world BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
V PRZOZIHJ

Silk, Felt, Tweed and 
Straw Hats, New Colors, 
New Shapes. We offer 
to the trade in lots to 
suit purchasers, Stiff and 
Soft Felt

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF 4
TT AMERICAN PIANOS,MISS C

has also taken general agency for the

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large «todUff,»!’return^^w.

^ÊÊÊÈÈê^-
«reioM. {Misasay*

Suitable fer Beginners, at Bargains,—or for Kent.
» 1i R. S. WILLIAMS,SEEDSHATS at WHOLESALE, PKOF. liEMOiV, M l».,

Esoteric Physician and Magnetic Scientist.
eveSîng. Omm-toO p.m- w rek®^ lloa^hear »n. Annual Dt>. Rlt-r. VP and

new*offlces^rtrf^ok#Tiow*fls if the professor Is to
have no holiday to take his annual tramp to ^Arttet tsnrdci.er,rlorlsî.PrivateOardcnei

Narrow Escape FROM DBATH, —Mias Nettie J ■ (Three deort West of the Market)
C of ti Ont., has been ah invalid the past five f^oiTL'ora'X’O. oïffTA 
years. "She ha» suffered terribly fromfjnialo 
irregnlarlUee, norvons exhaustion, depression 
of spirits, loss of appetite and u great sense of 
lassitude and weakness of the whole body.
Some days she would feel comparatively well, 
and the next day be* whoHy unable to assist

ASMS
not fasten her clothing around her. and she was 
n hopeless, helpless invalid. In this condition
'rn^£frrffliiVnot%- iïr&iïs:
conimotioïfvrSSfa'iHtiemSS^oimaari^ïasrwsok
she pronounced herself well and feeling better
LX’to btn
Power, under divine ruling, saved her life after
S^ê^âe^lVy’Ô'ulhlMrêt'noheîprr
3On^tireIne;n7eY^TOorèyi,?oamwtaO,k0 

right up stairs. Enter—ushers will attend you 
Dr. Lemon will put no more names 
references, his success is a well cs

14* YONGti STREET.
mrfrom» OO to $6.00 per doz.

J. & J. LUGSDIN, i-r
101 Yonge-strcctn 

WHOLESALE 4M» RETAIL. ■
MILD LURED BREAKFAT BACON,

Mild Sugar Cured Hams,

Fork, Tenderloins, 
Kidneys.

Looked Slam. Fotted 
Tongnc.

Head Cbeesc, English Brawn,
&C., aVC.

Confeberation %ffemo

ONTARIO 0ILC0.

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Roasting
Solo Consignees of South wick's Oils,Pork

■MTH xtoMH POMP.
t:

$3,500,000
AND CAPITAL.

tAT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Wm. Davies 88 Co.,

jOVBB , $t m
9S

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, President.
WM- “-liw pMeœJtHOOPsn,Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.

•7 OM. UJROH-BT.
GOOD BY, Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 138.

) 353 Spadiuu-ATenne. 

) 24 Qneen-sf. west.
STORES 2© King-street west. J®* X2ï^l2treSÎ*weefc

s: 3°. i»î^T&‘s;iua5ïr^ax-.
6

lost beauty found.
A toostmtoloim treasury urreured., regain^

* «ALVINA CREAMED LOTION, «ALVINA
oirim?bioitoon|ie»”rPdîsè “cs'if PUm Complexion; rebUshed foot.

FHSSaVr.aM'K
riro’gLt! St! Thomas. Ont., solo agent for

Canada. -—- ■ —-

[5
IIP 8

tlv. ELIAS ROGERS!CO,t as

IRONBEEF
RUPTÜRF.

Authors & Cox

e North American LifeAssuranceCo.AND COCA WINE
r$B MENTAL AMD PHYSICAL 

EXHAUSTIONTI5 diarcl ilrtct,MERVOUSJEBIUTY.
«KrïSSrSSand bhidder, P es, ™ inn»turol dis- 
potenee, nyph ltio ntwimn genlto urinary 
charges mia all diseases oi r « e n makea n0
different wh^h^- fad  ̂cure you JÇobmI-

eel. Toronto.

A POSITIVE CURE. A PAUU18A 60BE. 1
This Hi* Patent *$• el Haw lavsntteh. ’

FACTS FOR MEM OF AU. A0E» 1
DISEASES OPi MAN I 1

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.TORONTO. Has all the well-known properties 
e of Beef, Iron end Wine, with the Stimu- 
V lating effects of Cook. It increases the 
r vigor of the intellect, serves and mus

cles ; sustains strength in the absence of 
food ; produces healthy sleep, and is not 
followed by any evil effedts. Unequalled 
in cases of sudden exhausfkm.

Adult Dose.—One tabk Spoonful between 
meals, or when fatigued )r exhausted.

L BINGHAM'S PHARMACY A 
100 Yongk St. , Toaorro.

f

TORONTO, ONT.C^OR’riHLffT.^rUKFFI°CT%>MANU
LATEs’i'IMPKUVED TRUSSES Werctom
^K^hVLirriTuri^^repti

dofilgea Te^fimatrbrêtoerê, "nïoïr Trnssrê 

are not equalled by any other manufaotureron 
fhf. oonTlnnm. Every Truaa we make Is war- 
ranted. We have the support of the leading 
doctors of Ontario.

HEAD OFFICE,
Imbon’s Specific

. SgSidole-ageoSher

Who are Broken Dowtvfroni the Effects ofAbmfe^wIU

«RRMANIRT CUKC. ’’TS^SUP’ » «.ttaASTCUlE.

fPRESIDENT—Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada. 
SSSr A-M0^ William MeCaS-tZ, Eng-

The North American Life Assurance Company 
Issues an Investment Policy, which in the event 
of death guarantees the return el all Premiums 
paid, in addition to the full amount of t^MHicy, 
at a Lower Rate than any other Company.

organs
113

A

Toronto, April fi, 89-

jgOTlO B FOR MEN ONLY!

fS&samaeai

For Sale by all loading Prngglfltg, 'U’.Vyf
;c.

«
;ld Provident Savings WM1 .r |Socnr,e" ''ll“ ,A*trTdr'nmdn.t*thfe de^kro-" 

ion Insuriiime A«c »»“ " —ived license to do
■

B. H. MATSON,
Attorney.
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SEASON 16 . V;
■r. n, *!,->-<,'Mlassorte mr? ■ 1Jr

j-fjt■;
rfceiVED—NEW SHIPMENTS IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS.

CENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT-SC^FS in Derb^Hqu^owakndT^ot^^L’K^HAlfDKBBCHIBFb-Chma * 
Clipper, Q CJyne,B^ and ColoredsgadeB, gpecml Priœs. . > QAU,

S-g^—SgsKT-^si:-^- - -

IMPORTED WOOLLEN DEPARTMENT—Irish Serges, Cricket and ton tennis Fkmne^ ^
CANADIAN TWEED DEPARTMENT—Having made Special purchases for the Ass g 

prices unsurpassed.

i '
u

i

1
- . .'V - IJt

are now offering the same ati 1
(

PROMPT DESPATCH GIVEN.ORDERS SOLICITED.3..

INVITED.*• INFECTION «P

HÆ. M’&■ ID O 3ST A, L D <Sc CO.,

DINEEN’S
,! . i. -••>;»! .> -l?.'

3STBW

HatDepartment

JOHN
1 " XJk/CI I TORONTO, And MANCHESTER

—*—————— '" =
-fH ..3. -.1

; zARTISTES WHO ENDORSE THE BASON & KISCH fUNO FORTE.

WANTED
THE J5IGNAL T) Tl T *T

SUCCESS. JJ Pi IJ Li
i . • • • • • ’

Y

\z ■ X.# F
t

IUpright Pianos i:V■ *

26 YEARS SQUARE PIANOS IN EXCHANCE ss
i-

IN BUSINESS. 7w! 9FOR NEW GRANDS AND UPRIGHTSCabinetOrgans |hWe will open in our basement on THURSDAY 
MORNING, under the charge of Mr. W. H. Calla
ghan, the whole.stock of the American Hat Fac- 
;ory iust purch&ed at 60 cents on the dollar, com
prising 367 dozen of Fine Stiff and Flexible Felt 
; lata in the Latest Spring Styles—Every hat war- . 
ranted worth $3. The Choice of the whole lot is 
offered at $2 each. In addition to the above we 
lave removed from our stock all of this season s 
mportation of low-priced hats. You can get in 
ihia department any hat you want from 50c to $2. 
Entrance: No. 2 King-street West, or through the 
t/Ta-in Store, Comer King and Yonge-streets,

own SHOWROOMS on the main floor end upstairs contain, an 
usual the finest makers’ Imported Goods, sneh as Heath, Tree* 
Woodrow, Carrington and Christy. With the improvemenU that 
have been made la the premises, giving ns more room and «JT» 
light, the stock of fine English Imported Hats and the hotter 
class of American will he kept up more extensively than ever.

On Thursday lie expect to see a great erowd In our new iso* 
partaient la the Basement of No. * King-street West.

r9
JjiSmUMEHTS IN USE ----- BY------fit

DECKER BROS., N. Y-,ABE ACHOWLBDBED BI LEASOO MUSICIiBS' I >* ;

►s** MASON & RISCH.TO BEy

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
Our Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles
Are better for rnedinm and small sized churches

SS 'Stitiftg
of which patent we have been the sole owners for 
15 years past, and the patent having lapsed has 
now become public property.

All Intending purchasers should see onr In
struments and get prices. Catalog free.

r enquiries for second-hand Square 
pared to offer to those who may be contem- 
lnstruiuents a trade on the most advantageous

We are daily in recelât of 
stock being lew, we are pre 
platlag the exchange of their 
terms. . ' _

ZhÆ^sÔnsr&c RISCH

i
! i. ■

A801.101

!
i\

88 K1NG-ST. WEST AND 519 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
% I

m

1È DA J. F. BRIDGE.8. P. WARREN.E, HINSHALL.
*
&> X

W. BELL & CO A;
c■1

W. & D. DINEEN
•9

I 'BRANCH WAREROOMS:
44 James-st. North, 

Hamilton. Oat.

i

321 Talbot-st, 

St, Thomas, Oat
18 Klng-st West, 

' 'Toronto, Oat

m
Cor, King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.

V

WHITE & WHITE.••FITS LIKE A GLOVE,*7 -G

THOMSON’S
WORLD-RENOWNED LONDON-MADE

Corset !
i

>
m

OPENED OUT TO-DAY
♦

TB ADM MAM.-Mr'
GLOVE - FITTING

6k
\

Low Embroideries, Real Torchon Laces, Black 
Silk Gloves, Thomson’s Corsets, Victoria Lawns, 
India Linen Lawns, Ribbons, Tan Kid Gloves. i 1

W a. THOMSON * CO. Ltd., 1-ondon, Manutaetorom.

Consis ting of the I atest Styles on the American and Canadian Markets. Onr Carriages of all 
kinds are of the Res- Material and Finest Finish. We sell nothing that we cannot GUARANTEE. 

Intending buyers should see our stock. No house la Canada cun show yon as many different 
styles ns we can. or give yon better valae for your money. We have la stock trom the 

Road Cart, at $3».0P, to the •‘Duquisite” Carriage-thc NEWEST STYLE on the
American Market i price S100U,

SEE TRAVELERS’ SAMPLES-

WHITE & WHITE.
WINDOW SHADES.

1f*

ICHAS. BROWN & CO., 6 ADELAIDE-ST. E.,Wholesale Agents,WHITE & WHITE, TORONTO. TOROBTO^bA

MACFARLANE, MoKINLAY & CO.
—HEADQUARTERS FOR  $*6

- SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSELS.

B.B.B.Tr HEALTH J, Fishing Mk Department. PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FR1ÜGES,

Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth. 3T to 00 la 300 Handsome 
Patterns Decorated shades.

„. j-ds-ira ar »

\Unlocks all the clogged secretions of the Bowels,1 

Stomach, Liver and Kidneys that bar the way to 
health, opening the outlets of the system through 
which all disease-producing impurities and waste 
matter are driven out by the purifying and regu^ 
lating powers of Burdock Blood Blttore, 

the true Key to Health.
If your digestion is bad, your blood impure, or 

your Liver, Kidneys or Bowels irregular inaction, 
you capnot feel well, work well, eat well or have 

refreshing sleep ; other annoying symptoms appear 
and add to your trials. All these troubles yield 
quickly to Burdock Blood Bitters, which gives 
prompt relief, followed by permanent cure, in 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Dropsy, 
Rheumatism, Heartburn and every species of 
disease arising from disordered^ Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach, Bowels or Blood. B.B.B. always pro
motes digestion, restores lost appetite and purifies 
the Blood from all poisonous humors, from a 

pimple to the worst scrofulous sore. 
Weakness, Dlonnese, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, 
Nervousness and General Debility depend on Bad

-............ .............ell Blood and poor digestion, and in common with
MBBievw» ■ lD complaints, vanish under the use of

•MrUikNI el the N.tarc'i Great Tonic Blood Purifier and Regulator 

ROWEL* —Burdook Bleed Bitters.

m

»NOVELTIES FOR SEASON 1880.
DÏÏ

o

<x - ® Dvlla Lots for Sale -
«om. agSSsg&ffiMWILL CURE I

6^- #

-<5S5=>W. ’“‘Srs»”
•e

Nk dysfepria
OOMSTIPATION 

LIVER OOMFLAIWT 
KIDNEY 00II PLAINT 

•OROFULA 
BAD BLOÔD 

RHEUMATIEII

Vaunt Skeleton Balt wills live Minnow enclosed.
*tO% * TACKtt

0,tch, titoV
if

Summer Resobt. •
SPECIAL ^zxsstâisrxs:,or the

i:coming emsoa can bs 
____________’. MB

19
* !

TRADE MARKi•

DYEING AND CLEANING. <TRADE MARK
* Xcommon Patent Cork Fleât Spoon Balt,

We have the entire control ol those Patent Baits lor the Canadian Myket. \
Onr Stock of Pishing Tackle is we» assorted and Prices very low consistent with finality.

ALL* L1IBHT t WESTWOOD, 6 Wellinitoi-st West, aid BsdIM, !

\

Be Be Be \ Laeeeurtalnsdyodorehwhod, ^

R^RBg.^^R^^8srsss3Cei3CB« BE*iisnr3B*eiCi03*r
103 Uiiig-slreeTWedT AU work done en the premtoe*.

TBuriexBiiMi a* tMwunraawHunuA
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